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CATHOLIC CHRONICLE
VoL; XII. VIONTREAL, FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 8, 1861.

TURLOGH O'BRIEN; white rabbits into the bargain,' says lie; an' so says le,'and lay it in airnest, before he'd have alone?' says lie. ' What ken over me at ail, at So I gave myself no concern about my indebiedness
on, without more ta do they planned to meet at the time to spit on theflure says lie. ail, to ax him to get up on my back?' says he. ta him; "for," snud I, "to a farner su extensively

church door, where was a littie sort of a shed ' Never say it twiste,' says Tim Bryan, takin' ' What put it into my head ever to tlirk iv the aroarze as hu de, tetmali pittan af uco ears
THE FORTUNES 0F AN IRISH SOLDIE araae ol h u .rpi tebce.1I

gain ta, as soon as the sheep and the rabbits id him up an the word ;' for l'il carry you down on likes ? says lie. ' I have the loss iv his sinul is truc, there was occasionally printed on the sacks
CHAPTER XXXV.TIM DWYER S STORY. be sole thdt night. Weil, sure enougli, Larry my back, myself,' says he ; 'for iv you're not sowl on me now,' says lie ; ' and lis sperit 'ill be a general notice ta delinquents; but 1 never suspect-

Once more our story, in its wayward progress, the mller, not having sa far ta go, nor such a afeared, neither am I,' says le; 'I've nothin' afther me every hour iv the niglit,' says lie,' as cd that tis was intended for bis friends.
Sbt a Te o isr.e, hvrocludc I ored fst mq ren adcarries us into the wild scenery of Munster, and troublesome job -as sportin' Terence, was the an my conscience ; it's aisy, thank Gad,' says long as l'n alive ; and I won't say agin it, butI Thie notice, ho wevcr, became more frequent; and

among the personages we left there. first of the two at the place of meeting, and lie; 'so up wid you on my shioulders,' says le, desarve the likes' says he-for l'Il never deny the pr.tprieor ftheGranary, HO greeed me cor-
Under the grey walls of Glindarragh Castie, down he sits on the bench, an' claps the cage ' an' we'll. soon sec who is the coward,' says he. but I was guilty iv a dirty turn-bad luck ta dially, but I salw that there had been trouble. He

in the dewy twilight, sate three companions, in with the rabbits in it, on the ground close oppo- 'Weil, begorra, as soon as Le heerd that, Phil myself, says lie, for I never was done before.- was evidently worn with toil and anixiety, aud, in
easy lhstlessness, smoking and chatting together, site ta wbere lie was sittmng, while he'd be taking Martin turned the color iv a bad pitayta-savmn' His sperit 'lbe aftlier me, I tell ye, niglit and the conversation of the evening, he entered into par-
îuxuriously ; old Con Donavan, Tim.Dwyer, and a shugh of the pipe. your presence-with the raie fright ; but he mornng,' ivherever I go,' says lie. "Here have I been aboring day and amast

the bilous Dick Goslin, now grown ioto insepa- Weill he was not there long, when who would not lave it ta the sexton ta say ie was ' And just with them words, Phil Martin bini- niglt, for two years; and I am'more in debt now
rable comrades, upon the strength of the one should be comin' up ta the church, ta get ou'. afeard ta go along wid him, afther ail lie said en self pushes a the door, as white as a sbeet, and than when I began. My creditors are pressing for
grand sympathy-their common love of good the cushions as usual, ta give them an air of the the head iv it; sa, be the powers, liavmn' nothinln' wid him into the niddle iv themn. payaient; I am conscious of inability ta meet their
liquor-composed the party. fire, but the sexton, Tim Bryan, himself, thinkin' for it but to see the job tbrough, wid a heavy 'The sperit,' says Tim, lettog a roar you'd demande,,and can perceive ne result but bankruptcy

Pleasant enougli Iooked the littie group on ail the way of nothin' lin the world but Black heart up he gets an Tim's back, an off wid the hear lialf a mile away, and leaping up an the ilBut baveyou not a large Eist or subscriberse?"
that calmu summer evenmng, seated under the 'Paddy Morgan, that lie buried the same mornin', pair of them ta the church. There iwas nothin' table, wid his face ta the wail ; ' the sperit,' says said i.
grey shelter of the time-worn towers, with the and thrimblin' in his very skin every step-and but starlighut, and the ould church looked twiste lie. 'Didn't I tell you ? We're donc for, says "Yes, a very large list," was the reply; "lbut too
river flowing cbeerily beneath their feet, and the as he was comin' up ta the porch, sure enough, as big and as black as ever opposite them, and lie, every nother's soni v us. m 0yof them are like you."

ivy clusters st'truling around them. what did he'see, but Black Paddy's three white divil a one word they said untiù tbey kem within ' And, begorra, when Phil the cripple heuars ma e ime!ckly rejoined, in amazement; "to
The conversation had turned upon the marvel- rabbits in the cage, right at the step of it, skip- seven or eigbt steps of the porch, and begorra, that, thinking the sperit was behind limnselt, he " Pardon nie," eaid my friend, in a melancholy

lous, perhaps acquir:ng its solemn complexion pin' and jumpin' about lîke mad ; sa with that there was the three whiite rabbits, sure enough ; runs riglt through the kitchen like a mad bull, tone; "pardon me, for oppression will make even a
from the closing shadows of night. lie stops short, and he blesses himself as weil as and they could just see them, and hear the wires and never stopt ta look round, but inta the bed- wise man uad. You have hald a quart of wheat

'I never seen a banshee myself,' said Tim lie could-and before he balf finishued it, Larry jinglin' when they'd hop here'and there un the room he boults, and into the bed wid him, weekly for two years, and I bave not a cent of pay-

Dwyer, stealing an upward glance at the old never thinkin' but ail was qaiet outside, lets a cage. head foremost, and before you'd have time ta min t.us, ae lrgea ds oere overe kindof a-
tower which sheltered them, and at the sae yawn inside, in the porch-and the sound he 'Stop-be aisy, can't you.' says Phil, sittin' wink an eye, he alid hinseif row!ed up in a bail miles. ir they would pay me tho trifles they seve-
time interrupting a thrilîing silence which had made, and the white look of him-for lhe was up an bis back, and diggin' bis heels nto Tim's in the bed-clothes: and out runs the family, raily owe, I shoild bs directly freed from embarase-
followed a tale just concluded by the venerable dusted ail over with flour-fished por Tim ail breast bone like drumsticks, with the raie fright screeching like mad ; and the more they screech- ment, and go on my way rejoicing. But they rea-
buter; 'an' with the help iv God I lpe 1 never out intirely-to that degree, that begorra he ail the while-' stop where you are, man, ive are ed, the tighter Phil rowled himselt round in the *"ttdeas ou rea; aeo nd a ong yau I ar broughit
will, though my grandmother's aunt--rest ber tuk ta bis heels, as if the devil himself was after near enough, I tell you.' clothes, untl hue rowied fairly off the bed, where i eiaIt the fuil force of the rebuke, and promptly
sou-at the timue whn ould Peg O'Neil died, hlm; an' neyer tuk time ta say as much as God £ Sa wid that Tim stops where le was, and lie was tuck up an hour afther, ivid scarce any paid arrearages at the increased prices named in the
that vas the pubhican's mother-in-law, heerd it biless us, tili lie run fairly iota litte Phil Martin's they both wer freekened ta that degree that breath or sinses left in lis body. Prospectus, and aisoayear in advner, rea bid adieu
the whole nighthkeen' an crying on the top kitchen. Weill, Phil was the clerk in them days, neither of them spoke one word for as goond as a «Well, a el the time the cerks and the sexton n an eara e i
of the house, jist for al the worit like a pair of and an illegant fine an le was-a raie great minute, but starin' the three rabbits for the bare was running away, Larry the miller was just as ehd acernied fromru my delinqtuence.
cats id be tarin' the puddlas out of one another man of book larnn'; he'd talk algibray or He- life. At last says Phil Martin, says le, dhrippin' much freckened as themselves; for nothing id O ye patrons of Jonathan Homte-spun I whprever
-the cross of Christ about us.- brew-Greek for a week, without wonst drawmng down ail the lime wid the fright-' Tim,' says persuade im but what it was a ie divil himself ye are, or whoever you atre, ye have received and

'Ay, ay,' said thebutler, solemnly shaking bis breath-and le alid Latin enough ta bother a he,' thry and stand an the left leg,' says le, i as le seen carrytig away '31ack Paddy Morgan, eatei the wheaî. from hie Granary, without .sking
headthat's the wavy ith thent, one time simg- priest, and as many charrums as id rise the roof well as you can,' says hea; 'for it won't take an body and bones, and bis back ; and what put it pavaienit. Ye aire guilty of ai grievos sa ino ouis-

y 1caaia siiii. Tlierefore, repent. Paty lte t,&rnrn-r what vua
ing, and another time cryiag; sometimes like one off a chapel. The only thing agin him, at all, at operation,' says he,' unless you do it ; for Pm beyant ail doubts wid him, was the way the owe him. Uncle SAm's teaisters bring youl 'ibe
tihing, and sonetimes like another.' ail, was a sort of a stutther he ehad, and his legs goin' ta begin at wanst, God bless us and save clerk kept screeching every step le run. eacks of grain every week, and Uncle. Sna's tean-

'No bemg up ta then, no being up ta then,' beîng crippled in undher him, although that saee us,' says he ; 'and-kep'steady, you villain, says ' The divil has me,' he'd. roar out îv.-im, and .ters wil carry ahe moey sariy to Jonaaa rome-
threwv la Goshna, gloonidy; ' butwe've .do* sich got him a power of elp and presents, oie way lue, or l'Il murther you; for if you fall, as sure 'oh, murdher, thie dvil lhas ouln i e fast,' and spun.--New-Bedord Mercury.

things in England,' lie added, briskly. or another, among the neiglibors; but at any rate as you do, be the powers, we'rè both donc for,' such other violent injections and expressians al
h Nor do witches noer perits neither, I sup- he was a great man of book larnin' entirely ; an says he. the way. ' Tare an ounes,' says the miller, THE POPE'S ALLOOUTION.

pose, no mre no toas an sarpits, as I sai as soon as Tim, the sexton, kem ta himsef,' Oh, ' Sa wid that Tim Bryan claps bis elbo t turing c ld al ve hi, ''l neeThefllowigI Allocution delvre ythe
before ?' said Tim Dwyer, with careless sarcasm, Phil,' says him, ' it's ail over wid me. I seen the churchyard walî beside him, studdying him- better it that the longest day I have ta live, Pope at te Secret Consistorteldi lt Rame on d i

and a nudge ta the butiler. myself,' says lie, ' as sure as you're sittin' there, self as well as lhe was able, and lie ups wid bis says lue, ' it's a raie lessan ta sinners iv ail sorts, 30th uit.:
' There's witches in more places nor England, Black Paddy Morgan, Gad rest lis unfortunate left leg, like a gandher asleep ; and seein' every- God bless us, says lie, it's a'maost tuk the sinses :"Venerable Brethren-Each ofyou may remember

and there's no location but. what lias ghostesses, sowl, says hie, roari' like mad ivith the fair thinog was ready Phil Martin-giving himself up out iv me, says hie, crossing inself, and I d hope with what heartelt grief we have freaently de-
marcor lsta' reorlei Gsila ' odi't~~iIn ~plorcd before yoli tho, oumerous asait lamaentabl 0e tamore or less,' retorted Goshn. pains of the other worid. Oh, by the iokey, for lost-opens, as wl as the friht id let him, l'Il have grace ta mend my ways and take warn- c itthe Aptolic rcl,ta e ApsticSTheres more sperits heerd tell o, than ayse,theSound of it's in my head this minute, wid the Lord's prayer backwards. Weil, be- mg by what I seen and heerd this blessed night,' See, an t ourselves, t the great der t o civil

said Dwyer, over whomin a sense of uneasiness sittin' lin is widin' sheet, in the church porch,' gorra, le made sich a noise, that hue was not half says lie. 'Bad luck ta them rabbits,' says lie, society, by the Pietdmontese governnent nand by the
and awe was gradually stealing. says he, ' nothin' less id sarve him, and the three way througli wid it when Larry the miller, that rising the cage vith one kick, ' they're throub- atithors atnd abettors af tt disastrous rubellion, par-

''Il tell you a story of a whole parish that white rabbits and ail,' says he. Oh, Phil darlin' was half asleep inside iv the porch, rises himself ling my conscience, says le, antd Id give the hat ticeularly in thue anfortfuiate provinces of Italy, which
ivas fraèkcnad bayant ail tell';au' bailthinkina jusie ns voerncet bstu poent th im anin -u

wrs feed nt al telied, an' aed uck ta y never gev in ta sperits befare,' says he, ' but I up, thinking it was is comrade calling him ; so If my lead I never stole one iv te, says le; tjatic enai gvenurt t be sauret Limh ea ma th e
thie sperit was in .t, good , afteal . seen one at last, mn airnest,' says hie ; 'an' 'l up ha gels, and out lie walks, and seeing hie but begorra there's no use in fretting about it innumerable and still more serious woundats inflleted

Accordingly, Tim having re-adjusted the dis- neyer do a day's good again, and that's he long man wid the bundle an bis back, av coorse who now, says ha, for there's no weay iv preventing incessantly on ou hly religion by that same go-
position of his limbs for greater ease, and wound and the short of it,' says lie. should le think it was but his friend the dancing the past bern confessian alone, says he, and I'l vernment and oy the men who form part of e detest-
himseif up for an effort of recollection, proceed- ' Timothy Bryanh sys te clark, says he, masther, wid t. sheep on lis shiulders. Well, go t Father Murphy this blessed minute, says "r ato eto p r ii a r l
cd n these tenmts aFte uph hsbesdmnt, as'' als eiove o ispeed ithesl te village-ai' Bailym ea it ' you betther take care what you're sayin', says when the sexton, wid the clerk on his back, seen le, and l'il tell im what I seen and heerd; to', of Naples, renowned for is piety atnd his virtuel

t Iale andit e,'for it's a sarious thing t accuse any man,' the white thng coming out iv the porch, and begorra, it's a bad case, I'um afeared, says he, wom you now see hiere presen ad wi, seized by
happened, about twmnty years a, lastCa)sayshe,'at laste behind lis back, do you mind, making for them, the air iv them a'most lost and a bad way things is in ivid you, Paddy Mor- soldiers, vas tora frorm his lck to the great grier

n asin thinttintas licre iras a fermer livin' sysha Cl' , Pal right.anindled men. Every ans knaîsireiow tse

mar, an' is naimeas Paddy aMfargea, an' by of walkin' afther he's dacently buried,' says hie; their sn3es on the spot. The sexton stood gan, you unfortunate sinner, says he, and wioilhl g nen ne o w h o be
tic sane tae wlask P y orgs an, ty 'sa considlier in yourself, again, says he, 'and gaping on his two legs, and the divul a word the take a strong allowance iv prayers ail out.' ful of igrace and deceit, have renewed the ait-
they saetokn, la Pay was a thaie nage think twice before you make such a hanions clerk could spake, but wid the frighti he gripped ' Sa wid that e mied the best iv his vay ta tacks and the ury of theancient hertics, aknd giving
they christened an him, for he was a raie nigger' charge again any man lvin', says lie. the hair iv Tim Bryan's head wid bath bis hands, Father Murphy's, blessing himself every second way ta alt their rage agaainst holy itings endeavour
an' a bad mimber all out-and there was not ad•d hldnfor the b lif 'I hf fat? 'ad step he tuck. ta completely overthrow, if it were ever possible,

raspickablicmnain the parsh, berrn' three witeîl 9 Wel, iitthet, Tiai Bryacursat bis so'v a ii.a a ie ce,,. .L ii au thle Cliurcb of Gad and the CatUaolic ieligion-to
resibtsle man in athre a, angv threwhe and Ls conscence, unti e iras fairly blacklan the miller, whispering, and coming towards the, As Tim Dwyer concludedi hs story, whiichîu.,a e y seuls tatneelngiolia shaer that 'vas aini1e cagasapcrbapst1 thlongdibisrcupscienaurstilehsha-eexcit, aetiajaflai latenerytbrdupassion.sIlheaws,
restabi'the poutry, la a back-yard, id a b sean the face ; and Phul Martin hadn't a word to say still consavin' it was the sheep that was in it. ate excite and infime every bad passion. Ail laws,res ofth polty, abac-yrdid e sendows of might were steahing fast over the land- humant and divine, have been trampledl under foot-
spakîog ta him, and no wandher ; but thim was again it any longer. Fat or ain,' says the sexton, gettng back s and ieldt w ith fest aved i at ai ccleiatale e stapno u n-h bopt

uacommon fond of him surely, an' ta that de- ' Sa,' says Phil, says lhe, 'it astonishes me,' his speech on the instant, with the fair despera- scape ; an syidungtito prompt gooti l ta wit ecclesianstical censures set at naugtat-yhe bishop,y ~~~Con Donova's suggestion, ' ta Le ti1cn about with au nudacity which every day increases, expelled
c yo din'tthr hi widtheLors tonfor ie as reeene beynt il earngtram their dioceses, andiaventlitrown jeta prison-

grec it was commonily consaved among the neigh- says he, ' you didn' tthry lhit wtidl the Lord's lion, for lie 'vas freekned bayant aIl beaing he little party soan effected a comfon-rt frmanhear oe fand eve thr into erio
't rab t al, Go bless us, Prayer backwards,' says he,' standin' on the left ' fat or lam,' says le, screeching it out with the pp, very many of the faithful ave been deprived o

bors, thatitle' s Le • for tera neyer was a sperit yet,' raie fright--' take hin as lie is' says he,itchin?, able retreat ivthin the castie walls. their pastors-the regular and secular priests borne
but the sperits of bis three brothers that was in g, sy , ., , g y e, down by bald treatment, and snbjecued ta aIl kinde
it ; but t any rate, in the middle of ail his divil- says le, ' could stand that, as simple as I is, the cripple right before lim into the path, and o injutice-religious congregations destroyed--their
ment, he tuck the ferlert last, on Monday morn- saysbe.laway wid himself through the town like the TEE GRANARY. members expelled fron their houses and reduced to
in', antibefore Thursday he was un glory, and 'Arra, God bless you,' says Tim, for lie was wind, as hard as he could peg, not daring as A TALE wHIcH ECVER tPERsoN WILL OAID, the most complote indigence-virgine devoted ta God

the divil e oaadcoulti deny ha desarved it-the gettin' vexed on the head of it ' and what id much as to look behind him ; but the quarest By one who had been an Editor. obliged t obeg their bread-the inost venerated tem-

vil aof the worîd. éll, lue was buried, lu the sperit be doin' while Pd be sayi' the Lord's thing about it was the cripple himself; for, be- "lWhoso readeth, let him understand.a robbeis-sacred property pillaget- ecclesiascal au
course, in the churchyard of Ballymaquinlan, and Prayer, like a duck on one leg, backwards,' says dad, Le was liardly on the ground wben up le ilJonathan Homespun, having purcbased an ex- thoritjy and juris'diction violateti and usurped, and
thoug lhe had but few relations, and no friends, lhe ; ' why, man, ie'd have ne swallied, body and jumps on his legs as nimble as if lie never last teusive tarm, and provided himself with everytbing the laws of the Church deapçised and trampled under

the iaka andte barrie' ivas as lisat as if le ibnes, before Pd lie half way through with it,' the use iv then for a day, and away wid him requisite for prosperous hnsbandry, proposes ta fur- foot. Schoals of talse doctrine hiave been establish-
thed taen then b er s tare p ira b s he after the sexton, roarng as if the lfe was leav- niaih subscribers with one quart of weat. weekly, at ed-libels and infamous jouronîs, the ofrspring of

'ai them to no end. Well, there was t'o boys syi. Bt T e the low price of two dollars in adrance, or et two darknes, have been distributei in every place at au
in tihem days livin' in the town,- and such a pair '-esdollars and fifty cents, if paid after six weeks. enormous expense by a criminai conepiracy. Per-
of roues was not in the seven parishes ; there in' ansier; ' what is il yod lie afeard of ;-- av hlim ; and being un good wind, hie never tuk " The facilities afforded by the Government for nicious and abominable writings attack our lholy
was sa st of description of schamtin' and plun- svally ye, ye bosthoon, ye ; begorra, I'd like ta time as much as ta say, ' God bless usi luntil he the transportation of wheat ta every section of the faith, religion, piety, bonesty, modesty, honour, and

d ' nti sb to it- sac [hi attimpt the like. Whio ever heard of a was into his on bouse, and the door shut behind country and adjacent provinces, are sucb as must virtue, anad orertlirow the true andti nshakeable ruies
deran'd ihumbuggmn , but they ar upt ' serit tht id iare fr ta go fa l ete a Chris- hum and dlvi a word lc couldi sa od 'bad, prove satisfactory ta every subscriber; and the pro- of etera and natural l,.w of public and privnte

the lhkes of them in Irelaind's ground-and they tian, barrin' Joe Garvey, the tinker, God bless or idifferent-walking up and down the kitchenizehima, that he rill exert himself to supply an ar- one is attacked ; the foundations of familieay oesnd
were sworn friends into the bargain-and com- us,,' says le, ' that tuk a collip out of the priest's ivid the hat off his head, and scarce a taste v tice of the first quality. N. B.-Agents willbe ai- of civil society are ruined ; the reputation of very

rt viiy What- boy,' says he. thehair left on it, afther the wisp Phi] Martin lowed a generous per-ceetage. Address, post-paid, virtuous persaon is blackened by fase accusations,
rades together, alsots o ilay. gn' ,An' tie host ' Mò Doyle's black so,' pulledi ont iv bit-but, oh, Phil Martm, Phil Proprietor of the Granary, opeweli. and the impunity of ail vices ud of ail errors in
ever the one was for, the other never said agin .An teghoto ' ful esblc o, ple u v i-uoh Mrinth ful 1Such was the prospectus issued by my triend, Mr. every day more and more nourished, propagated, andi
it. Larry, the miller, that ownded the flour says Tim, says le, ' the Lord b h marciful ta Mr .in! th e Lord have mercy on your sinfu 'omespun. Feeling a lively interest in his welfare, increased. Thoere is no one who ias not seen what a
mills, was one of themi, and sportin' Terence, us all.' sowl-not ate a sexton !-wouldns't he? Oh, 1 visited bis farm, altbough il was a long journey deplorable suite of calarmities, crimes, and misfor-

the d 'ncia'-mestir, resthe ather; a raie pair of '£ There was that, surely,' says Phil, settlin' his bloody wars, it is not a sexton sure enough. but from my hme, and was pleased to find everything tunce have been seatereda over unfortunate Italy by
eana-s a er, wwig;•« ' but there's no one rl ever persuade me,' the best clerk in Ireland's ground le as in bis in nice order.' He informed me that he bad con- chis great and criminal rebellion ; for, to use the

schr i peliee . a ' l ht avenesperit id dare ta put e tootuh belly by thtis time,' yas h.e tracted a large debt in the purchase of' the premises, words of the prophet, "By swearing and lying, and
' Weiltitshappened on then a a y t e.ytock, and implements of hubandry, but he hai no killing and committing adultery, they break out,

Paddy Morgan.was buried, the two af them had in a sexton, or any aioer anointed miister of the 'And what's wrong with Phil Merlin ? says doubt of bis ability ta discharge every obligation in and blood toucheth blood» (Hosea, iv. 2). Yes, the

a plan laid out together. For sporting Terence, divine service,' says le, ' and in holy groud, his wile, Kit Bryan, sharp enough-' what's a few years. Re aisa stated that le lad aireati re- Badiieart is seized with horror; words are wanting

n th tlir's sida, that was tare betoken says lie; anti lie the hakey il wrong with him, Pm' axin i' says she, fairly ho- ceived many hundred subscribers, and that in four to depict the nuinbers of towos af t kingdom o-

avmg a cousinist.e man - surprises me,. says ha, you'd b sich a coward thered with the way lie was going on, praying r fve weeks hewould commence the delivery of Naples burnt 'andIestoyed; a considerable anum-
gn7 to. gi.vea christenml, an'.she bemn' a favorJ--hacney ha!fond of thp nd i Ln-inun fw hé.n I. thelwheat .according to proposai. ber of, virtuous pr.ss monks, and citizenà.of. alt

ite ai' Ls aom, ie thouglhe could not do less ant a paga says he, 'as ta la afear a' e anti bessing up anti down te place,acl as anc as Th cheme appearei. plausible; and my friand ages sex,.sod condition, without exceptin even.

tihan to givehea present-so, havidig nothin' ai' likes la your aown church, Tint Bryan,' says lie. e fool or a mmnister ; ' whlat is it ails hiai? says wvas so confident cf success, that. I bad aot the slight.. those cansumedi by disease, chargedi witb thermosot
bi iî cxvna t he time, hue thouglut the ' Abdi whatul I do ct ail?' says Tim., she, at ali, at ali, .you bosthtoon, you ?' est daubi. ot his prosperity. I enteredi my> name as ehameful outrages, thrown inta prison,- arpuiî. to

hast owng acouament a s iiogvble a ' La il, toabe sure,' says Phll- 'lay it on the 'Thc divîl has him t ast says ha-' thuat's a sebscriber, and whee T left im, ha 'vas prepaning death in tic moost barbarons manner, w ithout en
best thing h.coldd, a Le . to geb ha one ypâ ,h lirtese' lc ' Be teal.' many thousandi quarteacke. the forma of atrial. Anti whao wouldi not bé filled
ofry the neihlr' Bagarra,'ndy venye tan spotn layit, hat. nen hay Ile.nit ftat*' ii sayîe . Every week, for the space of two years, I received with the most profourid sadineess tsen)e

arry, th miller egorro sys Larry for poers of Mll-I man be thequartntsff thattThandi coyschudmytquarram btsat encecocludetaromfitsticelrebttIsseifritiooru.tla, wihout anyresperteorcacte

lie iras e înrus chaptoao begora' says Le, book' says lia, ' af I lad but the use ai' my . ' Ay,.the divilbhimself ! Are you deaf?' says quality' anti prompt ielirery,.that everything.as mninisters, for the dignity' of bishopor.cadieal, mii

'Idnt aix g f gr v hen Black Paddy's three limbs, 'd walk daown myself', ts instant minute, le. 'Why, la the wvorld couldnx't I let the boy' prosperoaus with Jonathan.Homespun anti bis farm. aut any' respect ton us, far tb s A postohecsee, for th
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sa- t meadoouu""c a d hu a y r a. .at a- rsi n è ée r ä å N6 sav f hee ni g :ò n B Ml helash oc s n ' . a1 cr nd e.he d o t naï s n a ms ghere r n Iiid-de astatod.t e .l..t. tishotile. da - e1s1- . sto de ote t nMio al necssifis an -Mfis~adão":,o7ege -n-ghaIb-aces-eah óbig mg e ch ?tnant og ay ersc-osrhoa tths ienaur. asthu-a Wati mréb ii rd ctin htotie.ari odde> aieN llGålge Aoe heonl' uta1o!el, hm;byi , FeM %Çi b mö ititheé os br en pudn r ond son t d , tat he is r sn, laned h r ad sistin ( òt or he ubli loe S minjiesof oug reaïnd igfid St t i¿o hea än f7.d ,,ong la-;r:ty Na.th not woud t last te os iteroe tdiia n is bnei,Î.5 bu o teaceiacyo oltcl aton omn emo Iloliruln n ioea sm h egvrme..llge,.nan vïret etemoasns.fItl.eP f o soiiud1o teu äl e R h iiaitnsyo il hinsha aèflifiec t whc ae is1nC rk.ilanyMeah alnaB.me:atiepo,,f-iw nd vil aet. eev s a é t d m n f h u a t eet of acitèc'l1% a ü öiiitt ,l rgl o c n etaet os n ct et fyo rp nlle lg aeee; lg , e r D oher a ulng r fo nnhlto.M h. r et th p oacqiese ltthir ustst sirs i orh B wht te pbli reenu frm9nabjct3 ndiiontha gilaion TulamreSirLauenc O'ool'sI rinipa an1ladi .dplo,;be idee. N onligfvé-ix.,sgrae vl rmfa-go euc h woliaeíewos cso abrimo f I rmngtoeeatet ha iv ootn Conxoa col mbi;a-.h terC lee h oao rp sbth, prinria igsca s su4 t e t.ts1-nr1e e,.p r e u i n. T e 4 í a h w ve , h t e a s d m u u l f ! en t d t e n.s o v r m n a d i s ad1e i a ie1a g t st e R g u a M e s n i or h m n fö d T,_sh o u a id. ü it severa ,:M'u er ol- c clesiasti a, &l dgiisvrwthun frie noie f uc hety.o rihsE ct_ héWhgsbae hdawasacns -eigosCNgrceai, a hs fyteJs si etWiiihd Wtts ,n wsig.aeerg, ýn b ed I afa"l ,irt.o-eror thep 4b- ur ulrs-esa.l* ould suýr el b ol.uosshr.-nth dsstos er f'4, LrMD b. ,-Glng we, ulabgierc, an á-cutyrepce th m fý, broad will do all .,

wid o efu ftei öain n o edb heeohran1ebl i er, fter etnk ol ae-ece fo h hroso wy;tos fih cnnsi atlkokad a oprvn.nym r iinto orpolda ae rsta fo b pt ftuh isoswrentaan-a atrofdit ar a ieths hmte re oiy fwa a cl- Cr teCreits nDmniksr1,.Trnr Abodp.átytereùtr' ~ieav ntei dsgs fteimiu, aete elotditret f h epl.e aLbrl Adm"'-ýinstration 'bad ,mereso nsg- K okohr udl n M ae;toeofte I nedeto, aiee-esplian av ecm oiereNgrtofwl-cn Wtoû nern it -n bttsidicsion n d to teA grv.I srtainý' tht er ay thr Dmi«ens ; brdg ad skr Ahery. I;ak .. h.1,'rEdlilma-wshngthtuctd 1 sumlin-bockan acanal T thorght,,cpopety o whchs.c jal-syisfe, prt no i pwerbeids tatw bchha deivd tatofgheObteciaslion elera Abe > outrybeadrstclsspowrwil d wat.e;an11thsem f ine wic wyepor- -e d-c-byh1 ajst'smiitesweas ntin byod h nmeofLiealfrm hedttryoftsmrcnay hoe-o te bltem ncicread n hoas dot h,éa f-nceain-erary ndnio a en de.I teSae-f e L om htte otsniiv urinso hs rgt reds.n bWioyo t pti.copoetth tet ha fteAuutnasNwRs ta f- fe la i h miraincneqetuome o ls rmia ndaiaedb, smtr arriarlIonettlsnton eolycam nit-nwpeaiigfoh eol, sft oud teMa-tFahrDudl,:te oleeo-terÉas oa ertsnIeadadth xemi.inhatre- agaist te CatolicChurc, ha e (sttng tosantin. Weonl cai fr te-eoles bneit 'nt b'fittothe. am dgre. tava ion ad.- ý ex- er f te lolyGhot,, acroc, D bli-an the hos wh ar no shddig-teirblod o-A.erian xa pl n ve b fo e een n t7e7 ed to pr mu- wh ti, frely con edefo ti r u is m nt; a d ie h v ar e t er o ey m Irl n , o et e M n su la sc l c oos S ul wa C d i . sol w spr v ntd b e p oy e ta In w u ggatelaw th mot_ ujusà an1 mot hstie t th _whlst-prisons nd. dungons areerected hereverwith anunrelentngwar gainst ur 1re'igon;1plu. 41aynoth -ha, for may years a ayd ie, m •England with hr Irish opulatin-of nie milli
ower .-htand octinesof te chrchZThe the ar.demdncsaywtotay cito ean4am, n nrcy r tehnmad rWbih eron nt esgnd ortheàfSacre nsr .oeue ofiemlin-ol odiaW ilge ceèsilc - prpety depoledTh bt tatof idi flying- tezlandlrd, wy shoul.the po icy w i they encourgeanaplud .wee duaàd;.bu,-iA heexepio u Mtegretg ac o-hh -ord dffn --psiinro ha_alar prscuedmebes f heclrg ad f el- otthrebeth smelealfailtyfo bilin C. hrugou te evte povncs f atolc tay.Misiony oleg o Al alow, rucodr, nd ocupesatprset.Inth nmeofou cm,i .- i,1ous d ers4- , drve away the vi . rns conseraed hoicchrces.C thli sholsan-pesbyýtries, SWhatowondr, then..that ou r lrg ad h e rdocs he ubln iocsanSe inay o te H ly ros' umait le th lvesof hepeole e"ave E

o Godand ater otragig bisops dggedthemr on he equitab onitioÇofallwigth porito holîb aame a-heieah-ie ilne i ._olff, tisnw heolyonofal heisttu hi omntteyar urhsig h a-ma1t.from teir lcsand sjien hem intoeie. Almst. of the ilan afireueratin fta rerang-wic h mrhoffmuewsrgadda'hs p-tn nmrated, m whiiâgýl ' icte prfesedY,'ayVan>with.t e bdpttoes t sprttemselves. It w

ore atr ain ossese temeleo t he u- orrntsof ain ý.qt wi ls pproaching t o stiser Bpablestow some portion o anxityantheonal Dit io f Maynooth, ;.r anwefulyrebs te'onepid yu- il elit hesy p thies bf tGo erm'et
premeauthoitypromugateoaecrmina decrerfr- shdetoreoeie thfsacrmentof cofirm tion.Ar- hose homL doube fainerorfoo;and ueliaseal vi theirfounation unlss we- conect t:wih.con .andof th chaitabl andhuman.in avourof--

bIdngi he eccl"' e sj -Ias tical p oerto er ise itau - don., rit w as tho'ùle ith which this incesan a in oubi rad.ourakn Teprs to- togh trdl . rrn 'crumtncs -- - . apiu, oesinutrou eol..Ihaeth
tiioi ý t y w ýý *i to he erissio-andcons n ofthe n-otquench, an b r nig was ,',tttehiie loeff which e n c e doubtean, -t as ntsuscinly awaeof W ihnthspewdo sxy-i yas.hre i n, t em i yu hm.esrvn i hrs

. es f1heceeb atd om ay t of Jesus' h i ' ' , ''ich h s -B t o: h t b je t:ath sdig acfl oic til'ndv;e ndee ceo t pa a out frigt fh u - e ,o two, ormores Chu chesohun reds o d them , of Archd,- à nea o ýn f APlnr

H o y e t e a e h i r t r r t r y w i h n ihrs a e n o f o n ' ,larr o w - i d e r p eo r s a s"' t f o r e _t h m e i t erc si o n a n d l e t or ta o h r p ooebi e n o h r a , o r -C t e r l E i c p l a d =P a r c h a l T h;f o l o w i : g e t t e f r m a e n t e m a n in.l i
three ay.in t prn ceo uh elral onelc edteoff dvin woshi, o' -tandt r yuth of tmiihee a, now grow n ei naet ihat Resdences hea'Cr lbennu erlyeredrýa4,BIn a nd who _ -ilincapble ofex agöra il"te crcumtan

overthrow. aý to"of ivn ad u antins, ou i sll ci d efowithe be , eads ïsinigtc le brat1m i onof Ielnd fndth ms itelgil'tsto aLbeal C thli ereeresg nealy prvde, vey giesameachlypctreo tefa-fmd o
eas. yunertad,.eerblebrthen al hebite . eM sudra epuu k, which hey are Govern ent . he cot nimptuous eglc t et Prs . Rh usCdrso legmn.aeben mr a:- Tefrghfll dsrese tae oConn(
ac escf iour iso row.l But i te, mi dst of t hisp aint exp ei aen ig ie6nt ire se son. t i s done or he mte restsbc and in th e h bit al mi uon lad de- introd uceed ,it o , n ey vey«, D o nid r able towInà- r ý , mara is ltiow , un euall e sjuce the aw- ful f m

and a nguéisbwhcf w c ud hee r u prh Bt wi tu t hsae .ofu mi nt èaining ft at a ie'churc, .. .0.f.1 1 1 planýd ted i theret ruci ton of its peopre. whe ,-Sir p L aund M o ti e 's veb er vi ad ld;ea s,'u prgs e ihrough t mei uo f your leadi-"

s p e i al a s i s t n c-fr m.od , i t i s o r u s s p re e bvol e c e a n e ri c e d w i thsc ri eg o u s p l n d e , I lcv e h e h o n u r t o e , y o u;Lrd s i p s1oe d e n t f o r t h m.;a n1Ch i s i a n B r t h e s , F r a ci c a n , r o - a n d i n l u e ti l j u r al o r a w p u li c at e n t o n

c a u se sa n d t h e c o r a g e t o o u r v e n e r a b le ýb r e t r e n , t h s b e e n bi' g a r e n i n e v r y' t h i n g a eh e b r a i n h m a nr . f It y † J o s s , s e e i à t ý e a r c b i s h o p e s o f T a me o e d o a St lhe e d u c a t i o n o ft h p o r h a e bn l - l y w ta f a f u mieo f o t h f o o a n f u l i s

b.. o s fI al ,a d of alth.aoi old.eý . Th se an o pre si n nchic itoig na ed. Fo t is un-ca ed a dGcho ls bultforth m, n he chif'en o er:th w ol'c unty. Th-p tat c op't e

spect, not allowing them ees t e intimidated by ple re cti rific ed ad whý biv oe of is preatesders f e en aarite n ýty-mnýe, aný ii il ran tly oeb a-. diggng the ;rturn aparentl- is ge

anc pr» an flilin tei i i totheimmores. haveleft o 'ne yhaf a mlie' on ceof m neïa wnfrom O u reiinn t yé noicâbe É L o .b . u of,, . .. 6.i Thursd y lstgea n be esabli shC e n theother three o ste thrt -tw nrlily aut50 e r etth to fr e y as; ns
bot b .tng e ndbewrtigs ful l f isd m o m nsrthi w .alc nenilsa. twthhefall ofthe gref,schools of reland, nd also raced .ad ; uppe -flass les o ath h s,. w ic ha1etirly l oro ig it hem , ad ofthose dg, on exatt i y a f 17 od D bln.G og w s ulae ,L m rca d Gll o nr epcéd'tIéý i'ýàbb d"ild' ohdefnd withirepi dit'awy the Ycaseof odtateof is out w orshipp ers, ndth s fiockswh o nstitil u e thefl- thes orn et.n d edevlp ensfth yter.o alnint.herhnsm c m r hn n unrdato,75prcntaefonieaealotu

holyd -churcho, and, o this Apo tli e, is igtntionad 'on ab refen efwt hou adpeta uch t erthemfaticadexes ve c e e i fProtn;nmnha husn hlrnciemtheir o o 0sheool ,ath nbes- a f r nim al, nt to eako um nfo.A gre
is doctins, the e ase on tie anp h ait y' Nutý.: so so te Enm gi n a tSc tchnor. th Welsh ; and Education e tabihedculpo thiyr rum. Referc i ngs C o f;th a reiius a nmoa, n d ni str ial educa breAdthol ean yt orains undug , tnirous

. ei herdotbe 'ce seto ath w t heg e te tc re t1g t e if e'n at ,ye sth y a re n t eir to bh is mi ns aly nc a ess r m ore r ty onsform to f , dmitt d lhe nery Mhig e to e . S n a , r h ns o sisfthf r t i ae u tylfrm testill c
hve ro nfath oteir f i o c ,to. e'lgu ,fu t he i p s ae t f l e an e ei n of te C t h in e carl igo nth' e y ale xp r en e co r cti ea o t e pr s nt p si i n, t nd n y, n d ad l,.n e e m g s h o l h v b e e t bi s ed s a t a ,owbde irc pv nts teposi b ili y 1o th

a orn d t t e r m i us e f rt .Wadvo e es N r s t e ex ercise iof hi. a io rus v t i lc i to n r .g od n a g o the g _l 8 reanc hool of E rn a sty led ree Lo i ra ieus; ei t nurau s on r t rn t ,ry I aly , Inj re ,- a nd-i n i n.ul ty c n i e a
joyin eg ,in th s rkne a n e r e faithful C tocpepl'cofiedtotheieures vhchthytcntris oly T e anih ararins aresed uidsan R liios Sdaiteshaemeeanondd efiiet. Haingmae artcuarhnah·, l lag

at u erse , sfr u w i th e step ofte ir pre'ltes it i eltr oughoust, a ll ter iv il ak nd o cial reaio s d e stroe d o st b fof the, d rmg e ar y f o r cen - 'LI.been funded Obltow s, H i a ls, or phaD nageos, R - n t7 e e tt a f oh rs a o s r a

t ban gl r fy te e v e s m o r t e Sad smo r e b u l c y n e c , h t i n h e rd of th o u h o t ny p e - tu ie ; ft r h i h h e A n l -N r m n r m l ca ed f u esref r m to ie , at o n gbSo iris, Aalu srul ,y a nep n sRate d elctt n g a nrs w
mai.tn .oadsn ad hsAo t o S ter tio fthe mciv e iise o arld he exi tence f a hole a new and more pran enf ts arien pow e n dthe un tfree;t ftheA e aIrgt frthna ewBlinsas frth t hem in a ny placesimigstai o conhven be t

m e ov e tb e r e s p c t , n a n d b e r a dn i a bd e z e a in p ro - p l e - y e s , t h e alt e n a t i v ea o f t h ifn e o r d e a , a t y F r t h e l a t t e r r ft h e we l s f t t o n a l y D e a f a n d Dt n bt , a d m o s t o f t h e m p l a e d et h e Ou n d é et i n s u c ,h -a s a t f e t g e e a t d f rmc

a s o u v n e a b e r t h e n t e i c e g y a d h e f a t - t e x r e s o n o f t e a d l r 's w i l w h t e r t h y p r f s s d a i n c re d te r emS a nr t s o f t h an e - d e r a l s , C h rh e s , P reG h s b t e l ri e s , o n a s i ; n d o n e n - a n d e v e n oti n e t .A n f dayss ne, cra n on n i

weare placed by the soatOion of thh e r et pgart sHwn ttfio t shaolylaeieefrise, it is n t, a atr ad o otl icrinsol utteb--cn ayad ueir- optl, rh ngsR - wsony wt1pthok tesak cudb

o f o u r ci v t ei d o m a in . th b e i e e a l s o t h a t i ln o t h g i s i i c ut t o c os nj e c t u e o t h e s ie prte th a t a s rpei odiL bn r o ue d n a a n u n x p e c t e d re l e m eo n t o f n . dis - f u g e s ,a d R e f o r M a r y es , h t av eye ee t a bi s e d p ro01 , a he , n in s e e a p l a f :e n sI i l a r r s u l ts f

m r m e r ig to ri o u s f o r e , o r e l ri u s m er e - lT e g h o ra s e d c n e n ti sr d e p e n d e n c s p c i all y io n c or, d t e m l un e i o f i c h s o o n e t fli iro m doff h e w li tb i o t h e a d e s i n g fo r o th e Stat e wEl e d . , A n th be r n e c s s a ryo fu la i of u e e u all y e
lig on . t an to ig te wi h he os de nt zi e al th e eu v e a of an deaw fl fain te and l rwith ,su hy tempta- face o ty he land eve y e ou eati n dos obje tu ,was ter, ote i eetion or or ther;m in enance, save sential -iu e ,awith vey few except i ,uel y l o

byi t Ï e i'r i ou a d po t eosdonaëiý iè ï p h tio st es v r ti n tbce r.htlnd f en n sa d eo l t e t e r m o i n f h a ci n N t on l a th ur. h t ili g u r ce t y i en to a ds t e up o t h e rl ar o h e y arb e nlec ss vetse e

g tare emar as d m e s and those oft he Hand ofy See. with t ock, asthe s recent a i r o a li nasor buldiegh a .f i th e gb uto c e t es a vncasha f f om th e i rsltli-. of juve ml deir ol qe nt eformll a o ris, u co a and is ' o -spring opr at insf wret cos eq un tlfr at e
Thous., owhil sofferivn p n a llt h umv i hty s of soul the red . I t iu hs , no w ond er t ht tb andcry of tarva io, trod cton of the Protesa t r cer matin tothe fl com - ,Lera bl annual gr an g i n a o fn tin aid of osuch o wh e t e wet ere mt a thed manyl fou o r wo --k

mta G ,arnes ttanks tgi ingo t h G o d ofall c toso- asuppresse dias leon dis iope o u ld bein dule d, slrieould e ncil eent of t.h e tre a thin ofth e Pé ien L w te t h i r s ol s t-,I a sno arte connyet e with lthe iNtional uatt nion wastheg ivenstofa rut urpe p e, t e total n
l a t i o , w h o d e i g n b y t a t r e a r k a b e p i e y a n d g e - t l e n t h b r a k f o t h o n t h e p b l i c , l o u d , c l e a r a n d E n g l i h G o v r n m e n f o u n e d , adha siee n p i n t e B o a r . T h e e r e c t o n o f t h o s e n u m e r u seBu l d i n g g iatro f h e t u f , r e y i n g n t h e s u m m e f o r h e uc

n ro si y fthe E pic s c o yand n J e nd o at e x it fle . A l to gi v e hap p l n a n d a f b r e o m e s ti l m r I e rci n g fro m g e-the o u th c m pl e e c h e f m i re u ati n l n t t u i n , ndn iuios, a p ats ea t og th e , f r m t e r a n n a ingn s v n o1t ; n tIsoL tb f ew h

u a l e it io ten g t c i te i st O fu r rity e t r o r s i n r d o y th e d t h e e s a t t e -f e d , i a n d r e g ua l y a e d i , a n d u n ifc nt l y ed n d o w d , f r o m 1 s e u p o lrt , m u t a t h e m o t m o d r a e l e mt wa v e he s a o ere m t o h a v eo r tt h e r oi f f e r e nt o c c u
a sd .ittsae hpp.o ebbeco ginea hepacic f andstoyn, it hihwehaethtPrshScol othaUceret.ThoopafofcsEsvealmllonpteeigiTeefetrmanhheton ttnddtoa-eno iesenitdta uid

pres ivn uhe fa ent of the orld ourf e i sp ofee ben allmo familire d drin g t the lahstofnin eers. thedsalo , n 91of tesodirnhe fo undlingperpthe as . rin ary Cth e Paroch ýUnia edb o e s hih larethe1 p nsabl arti L f _om or. leay"he wa t
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ribt hand tano f t h i and CrstSeian scitso govIerurn70fen loftalwill explain-m srht or t hrug ,080c PretsinvIeand. Meo rstafteConin tal and e elpmden we havei heirskeched, the Catho- beovesnials tt:amine at once, an od.werAly a

crueldyctrined,tandcsher on austhce as uesofis evNery potou, fromnorerthetosotch, anderomwelst tod lCatoc stas weed ho tilei Enand, y et twa ie nivofaesionwa fonde d, byte expr can d evryeasureoshuld e aie ndto ene tevii
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all-poesittrful infu ne wi ot.1 av tee fectt oft disilemq Norly dleexclar eatof this ya rscro p nhos qutit y cr ondinuae fthtat e f thing s old er t avethee th a w se ha egiveandof th eival u s o f atol iE u e covbe r. fot t he fe a.fui r vve bh, ourte

pain al ror ad oig awy it allipity olb eulcn o in tinthe ppu i o, whi ter e ntolle es eoiin t centres oa pi ticBalr agan dism, ati on uils,trom thRem os al ftieh v e PealLa s orthed yer a go ij , e amdine of thatd period cased, and th
ao n thatthus is Tho ay rigion, inn hic esfidsthe t ve mreaunan, urngte omnghafyerhotie oi glnd s ta i 195atoyersaferesalihmntofaNaioalUnvesty-M rnng uneialefat ht vst.prto o tiemie
pri ancile of te feuity aO ln yeven of Mthe tempral usi isih ie en forfo he M asty'sministe s.o theai s esion, of Ca this to Depeesn ri-ity nes dstt on addiaserwhchcenbeeon.e a

eaeofntin, a ive ndnsouishmortanoadpt ropt nd ffiien prcauionry eaure Coleg, te IishPariamntunaimoslypased0 miht avebentaertd bRtiely]huaneca
more o11]VkS' M niessu ir thewhol earh. -ifitthe ardesiroustat theremnilant sofillthIios ]yvo t o£8,000, frth ma ita nearfth orleg- e e -- prudows Hsitl, rhaaese n t 5 pere tato and ilprovson fu rheathe Gl

andglriý tvrnelez or ad m re by ubicl ndpesple ,hould not be arep t away. Eoughan d o f-- May; noother nwhich t o dcae iris Prma icte est IR OI S H I- N PtrEoLn g e C E . veryuns clt nepnmen wtha a n wereby it shoud pOfi
manfetig twadslisan Tis potoc So he r in o thn lienogh, of hé it ,aen e e a l- o anomd.mTh ea npferaeedom of Catoeri Eucati fo h idad nim u teBid ndfrt,-hntime, if it desires t e scape the rprobation re

loe eR FrOMpctBandibGR AE THû E RCHBiSHp rpeeysritieatepolticaleomy. ir Inth fears ucbredin by thelate aof. 758,wch t periv ed pdDm, n oto toapaed rteroach-we bcha amof hsadthëermaedicton -,
LETTig n EOFend Ti U A oh ol r- of ri f ovre nv aionby icd higand isundtisus.n Cth o idls esito ee ntah choolsy, rapi dly b i t. TnE oAPeliio mu EN amnd xr.- To the sE ar lof" the gen ea s t toi e. thould t he m e hertils

as urveserbl hetben iicr ceryaà hefalli te ped si ed, the lp leo radshould bhehr t oe n rfed nt om ch eerfu ,ssringreas of orheian-d, ar.s i hrc,n Sndythre6th inastac n.t dt ubi ndesordidnallt iosofrotlire 1ty ical e con ie ga
fuisec lealy te t . J e arlassths T nam, hs lb eof ied mtr ofan y foreeri n lad.hoyor a nd ina o arn the coo-msufrt rond the Pret euna nmous ly C adpe d-" Pîtropsead by Garr ett ti r forncom m a ntebrepoduce theusae fata

we ae plced elastioof t. elis n patus 161 oe n art iula sna t a eched, a lheaynet spnsi- tm riddmstru hstiin megeurs o m u tthea e and C.DmaltendES ;econded by falen rp.ha n nors,-mfatuaon l evingp te rlsp.teulators in umanbfoo
ofO cl o Ainperiod f theealsongha ilnd dreary bi l tYonfeclIturust, the laudale ambitionh of b as te ses o itodhch teya d bneenco lnsined din- g Es anReso -Tat o t i bve-sith f te ta to to fill taheddirnoc es a e granaresu eltio,

ye mtr hs la sdu sin mor was th oretn w T-th e nt aing yur prnemtieship s n eric spe on re- 250 ers lu of rutles pr sriton.sw t ory affords crtou te riciaofooonshlgf tpeop e ofthtispaie-h -whilst the destitute po ryof lhe -duaesinkingte
cosequehnceso a pena e nacLbthem t r havnglInlcent cole a u aciate d "wi th s tarva tion fan o fampl fan othver land wich w ithin Tia sng erdfdistitre et re bte blmihtenandce n anvniee rv ro nntin rpeihn

py eirmed y-- spitafncsdntions , nd er th e noy tcounstryconsite.lntsy, fwithju sticeandpsondepolicytofthpousa indsoftme n inliv i on l 1795ur-toh8e as m utin aicg sh wascontl vee n to a l,ite wpold Tnesdespato er, ad es ituin.the fteî iystora
of Haven. Not comnte nt hepoingthe many re--rwitiyour a treh.fDicard the narrow ad b- ithe sucetdruress ebffecerontmuchetowrsnot ivensupport to th eolati, an erabothspi-tiinfjudget.on the ose who cold av n

sTable nhi tafentsIlof thal p ah o fin as l tetgoted. aIm f ll tio forrcatsmall andoalienrfaction,trayuin ontaneadyotsaigto compltionta shemi-erti,000, for twormnths. et sole -. Tat f unless t he eredthis stb eod omill prn ounce a se-ýnitn
ands -nw, duri k ing e el b a theon of he Div n ms- s rat e thanf o h ng terbo estsof theb nin . Te he l r e o F ee n aid ted eucation ofs hs b ena a m ls h.e goverr.ment gasrant wit ount d y ubi c works'N tiontea pnlh m h ch sa. ri g an e eratigY
itries o Su na y nd hlid e a, som ef the n is- a e on ary bree nues of unthe protest an , esaishng is ovrment ed b h C t oi s o rlnd . ls a b e p i te o pld , Tby whi c they mfycbese mnbedr os pu rchngase n e rtion upoiv n theai memores. Ta hepreoi ni
tersi of h e Ebishment, temlngoforh eits f ae , ad, -those tatd g o o : the sup oreo · isciev os sie- oan-t.h e s i entb e ief Baiol, Init tensa.nod Istthe ions, prsar lo stae r mtio. Rso clve - toryansymptoms.of ithe ndcomig calamity could vnos

utssR preso a se or a npro eu dtio, f O gri fother rru spreud. b deth e tomesft te mending ter-d tholc rlgae, anceenerie n t e onsde ri pra- Tha theuly nythwese reeslins brehiv e l eanstfrner o meiuninv t istakabe ntheccpa.
i, bt e aus e theirihpy hadbhae t he prine- t rif c ics. Pi, t r ofingtlysaicnteplavthe ion of aPlan of'aNteilEdti.Ton, one of e Ec elecy thelon trd litnan hie Sere tary lieticlyiianwho c ta a nn iot or sewi n thaomprehen

S rationso i, l c fck, by a dn t e ingo f th p em, ihllth sapp iai f tised w o thue less fund to sthe eaig feau1e nd h lich wasthe ealisbm ten.f ordinrl areqeing i t h a elsof hm atythate p diagnes mrtic e r a eiteas anhepir i

ouet thepsheler ofnas Chrc the Sarant si n of rton- nudbeobjtectanof supportig hthe budesofthibe arySrninar, Do GraureearSchool, inoealch oese, Otdy win are cth le ruvve to0tak imme ia eor.amos't oe'r f it s dtterlyuees, An ofthesaycrp

frmaion To do, however, justice to the govern- state. You are not-called on to infringe -on vested prep)aratory,, and as a feeder . to. onegreait Nattionial a itleva o avert suich a dire càianiity. John Coghlan: ininal to attemèt to shut ouir eyes to the' facto and
men ofth da, sesoabl ad sgnficntrebkerights, all of which are to bie scruipnlously respected Inst tittion The hasty èndowmnent of iliaynooth P.P., Archdteacon of A chonry, 1 chalirman ; 'Michael- figures before s Tepo a' tf flf

was the- reward of.tlieir officious -intolerance i and Not a farthing is desired to be touched of the couni-1 sulperseded the schemeof efhe Bishopis, and most un- Iverti, 1R.0. , Secretary. Knowing thiedeep) interest literally-a broken reed, nidihe Must inevitably sink
once, at least, in the- annls Of our continued perse- less- revenue.s of its imost redundant sinecures ; tnot wisely, left that establishment to contendi ever since, Y-1ulhnve alwalys manifested.tui te welfatre of Ireland, wit baits continually diminishn' srntte.d
.utIons, thd plea of -a stern necessity was admitted even of, those who maysiendý their tenants adrift upi- with the difficulties of an ..imnperfect Preparatory 1 lake leave to atddresa the cbarita ble and hÙlManie, creae during the present v.earoyer that of ï860 in
in extenuation of a violnied penal enactment: on the world for their attachmen2t to the faith or mnay Edncation. The very year ibat Mayncoth) was en-. thronigh the columins oft your papier, (1n the a essity thecultiva~.on of v hetmn.u. ii.. .no.lss-th

It was expected, if tnot hoped, that a peaceful peo- raise bastiles for immuring their cattle inirnmediate dowed, the College (if Carlow, designed sonie timie the GovernmeGnt is undler 0't providing aigainst the sixtty inósnnd-one liundredidn"d fifty âeres 1 To thi
le oul hae ben are th inlicionof uchproimiy t th.tepleof od.Allow to al] such before, waisestablished for the éducaio1fqheC . awulscne wichI inessed here in 1846, 1847, etiormdôus .faling off in hè most indispensible-art-

.ong-continsed:sutffering, and permitted~ to enjoy the enormous abuses the cover of impunity which il1theyi thlic Liy;sustnl owevpr a branich for and 1 843 In tbis mnoun tain parishi there are, accord- cle of .- food, ,the-further decrease of;-.59398 acres in
shelter of a.temple, befote the recurrence of the'tri- have hitherto enjoyed ountil the - legislature prevenits, E celesiHstic-s wai added to it. Within the sixty.-six ing in) the gov.ernmen t:survey, tboui 30,000 aýres of portatoes! ma agels, carrots, vetches,, jad rape must

.eunnïIlvisitation. This expectation received much by its prospective measures, their perpetuation or re- years that have Pince elapsed, there hanve lieen fouiii-nd- rertnatble btog. Lin the governmnen t, like railway be addâed. To Make miateràsutf woi .e it is calicu-
encouragement from the generous indignation which currence. By thus loppinig off all the excresences of rd the College of Thurfles i thbe College of Ki-ilkenny ; -'comn1i1es, be empuiwered to putrchase them from the lated thiat only one-third of the potaio erop will be

hepublic exposure of such bigotry awakened, but that establishment, and contracting it to the meat- the College of S1. Jairlath's, Tuamt'; St John'ls, W-lanudlords, where am present they are not the propierty fit for use. But the most rèmarkable feature in this
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tics is the derease of 47,969 acres of relîgoniste Catholic rqgard the secraries as foes. Rev. F. Ganci Azzopardi, who bad bern- supplying ,ucTsive of travelling and other expenses, including The New York Sun reporte that ihe most unblush-
d clver. .Tbi le, indeed, a startling Itlis onlywhinthey .become'îmiîued?'ibth the lmteful för hMr.-MDobaldeduing hsbs e!at Nemàrk-et,: firt-c1âsrailwaj faré ;' while Aiskerd ffrtoad'oit ng Iicentiausness prevaile Bmong-he regiments i
Registrar General'sereturnsas .webad- and intolerant -spirit'of.Orangeism, whose avowed tookb his,leave of the congregation. The church was at about ialf the aum and third-class railway fare. te neighborhod of ihat city. On a visit ta the
expectthathe decreasa in cereal crope object, isthe downfall cf. Poperys and .whosedaily again filled with Protestants; 'drawn togebther by theI Asker besides the recommendation of cheapness, camp, fficers, wo are married men, were faund ta
to:smore 'xentt campseted by'an ln- practice is mnsult ad injury ta its professors. This beaûtiful musi.-Tdblet sends neveral very resléctable references. ie atteded by loose vamen,.wbom they design to

breadth nf.pasturagel The ouli.arôps bhorrible arganisationis'spread over the cntire pro- We bave bore uow in'Manéhester a fanatic preach- The Shippiùg Gazette, referring ta the movement take to the seat cf war *ith them. Scldiers were
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orin, hie prt o mn ivg I ront sercing an jories lunLise Nantis of Irelandi tas te!ligent societ>' le ta be fouet, anti subjects aI gene- ,anti toge, theou chtaoke them lote threir alreatiy over- and Bocks of Devution always kapt in Stock, anti
il faut miles fromn the town, veto au- called tarth strang anti indignant animad cernions raI interont are disced.' Tu.day we invite them luadeti wagons. Titere le scarcel>' s feather bipedtaiehdeihrb hlsaeo eal
ing tay (as lise day vas favourable for from tte Catholi proes; and lte Dusblin Morninsg ta sbtdy ana aI tise most remarklable specimns cf left witisin fivo mites on aither side o! ther masrchs na'h sdotsrt> Vtlsl rRt
deor vas " spobtte" u o n convenient New wrt.oevr beadpwru arice in ausiness-like pions ant aven gloanedi oven frein lthe uaotsavitale bookinsg-giass, or au unriflsed bureau or ENGLISH AND FRENCH SCH3OOLS BOORS.

rsone.H ddnohwergodenunciation of the system, vwhichs has subjacted-icou softeRor.Heit is- bslanet thtat Sas not taon seizedi. For ail Ibis there Now Editions et Perrin's Eleuients et Frenchs
ase, visich> I regret vas attendedi vwnh toaposcto fo lie.ytesbseifo h h friendsn ut s clergyman, et bang standing is fia axause, tita aras> hasvig an îbusndance of pru-' anti English Cunvaesionn ith new, fsami-
causing muchisyptytruhhecny Amah Th"cto wilpoal betre andi pnicipbe, anti et Evansgeliaal s'ieses, are anxiosus visions ns stores."ir n aydaogeadasial

deer made towards theriver Ficesk that. ~ rs.Ts cio ipaai'n l lthe enesung Noeber Terms; anti I consitiar it ootmfrhmteprhs fa dosn r.DsoNETI H oTws.-h amr r osuay .02
whbich Le succeededt in almes ceig. lai-tunate circsmnstance tai ilthan been commnenced, presentation to 5 a Jlvin, prodluciug abclar inaco of all expecting bigh ;prices fer grain, anti dream ef Perrin's Fables (hn Prenais wis h English02
ac1 a~toi oin soe of to aent naed as au excellent oppertnunity sell ho thsereby affordeod noor enît>'. Tis sa-arswt aI hen00s setdr snwetatt a dollar a bishesl. But lthe>' arc nul con- nsotes)2
csai hm vto he pue selasho ad mnfot bringing t'i ight lte iniquities af jury-paakingua t a oia Tontrysabc. The s oft£1 0nisun blea lu- t n h a a sabgba hc obd etsFenhadEgihDcinr, 06

i ime twinh suhe un tntl'lh the NomtS aI Trelant. Tise prosecution tas calledtint objit peace andi happ:ness cran lu thsis temotet region.
.vildoinga îso,î helfotunately tie e:ristence a ver>' influontial committee, hsaviug fer serteti m the hope lImaI it nus> tmeet tise oye cf eue nr Thte sasme santiment prevaliled evan bu Pennmylvanisa, A Steak af SaLuoi Booksuad Statiounery in gene-
,a whc as fearfulncy.s Cuo Ex b ite.ls abject tise tefece ut OCatholic righstsl iste N'unth. !noîcc Ct i pets. isa h 'o tiese ta hmel sud une gentleman said the subject. fl'.asd hlm with titI use kapt constantly an isand. Catalogues eau

d was not seensin Sevtralutaholicr>'yugeGtemeranti tisahgheetnre- dtd apprehenusion. Tise centractors sud providere cf

mnething whsich at firet sightl appona te spectabilit>', as sell s a number of cessnrale digum- Isilbsfs i r rv a h euigo rysoe r apyadpopruh ad;btb a napinin
the fact thsat lu a Catholic counetry, anti tanis, bave already' given in thisai adbeosion ; andFs r me rcal igenevityl a>' eiiu pofessionars> teyares note tapeple sud Piptusug ha sa D. h 1us on aplcartio. udivt h teto
f' the law; OrngismS tues ual cal>' ex- Hie Grace lise .Archbishoap aI Dutbla, lu forwardinsg thir înad erlimng erveî'su tgieuake prwian the ries belote it1 ithe war goes oc, although Gavera- aI lthe Cathsolic publia te thoir largo Catalognaeto

au Is disgracefuil orgies, lt can insult hie subscription et' £5, tas, lu a 1etter written vit h revce amteAnuabéponcs te tberankaThesetgen- mont artisre coma lu freely anti give a semblauce et' Bocks, pnincipally of ter 'wn manufacture; whaich
An set cf parliament cannot proveot peculiar force sud empbuLsis, expressed bis usuqsuali- devic, funi tUe hatpte i'o rou Tortas gclimt e *te mnauutsauring iedusstry. Tire mauvaIs suje, bte>' are prepanedi to self te the Trade, Raligious In-

rn.atn es seth lih it outrges lte feel- faed aprobetation of bise muvemennt. I trst thtis enmua- de imso.n warm water, deial f~ their ta 0O sure, are cleareti eau.t fthe great aities iota sîtutions, anti Pnblic Libraries ai a large discount
m,.at imerso n wr ae eiai or iii

tholic population ; thé tribunals cannti aittee is destined to do good service, by exposing a oeophy test were perplexed -ow to combine the mat- the raniks of th tc t bot tiera are enoght ttafrasulie ricas Mankot
sfian whs e hand is red with innocent afgrant and giganticvil of long standing. m sucb baptsms with thse minimuma - ive trouble if occasioan arises. Somne mn praise Tihey would direct special attention toathir Prayer

after~~~~~~ilu alohf:paaiö fteeao pe se. B pthesdificutastre>iim utymofexhe war, and expect good results from it in teaching Books. They. are got up in every size and ,variety OfsItar ails îLe explatiatibu o? these ao lie.Btte dfta a an up tar>,sdmetîing i peple usofol lsaons. To utters il Las beon tise tintiiuganti aI prisa nianaete Mostsaleaibebek
only nt- diffileult to find, but lies on-the GREAT BRITAIN. .onsBtcting the tank on an upper s tory, and lettiniguabye he peopl su een oue tr i lu th bin d ing ara gotrup n ere the nt aa >' books

Packed juries" a er' isimleaothecIpaceebeneats to a baker, whose secular ovetj source of welth sud novel prosperity.' One house published.
hensive mode cf solving the difficulty.. CosvErtsoNs.-On Sunday ton persons made their gratu tucat te austrarwaeis a stais at Pittsburgh had cleatred a considerable suru b-by' They would IaiO direct the attention of Teachers to
Ulster Cathalics are strugglig esteadily professinI of faith, and vere received into thel chnrch gWeatmouslmed thi lse losra Bwtery ave sair selling 1,500 baes ,f cotton of surplus stock at 25c. their MetropolitanLandehristiane Brothers' Serieof
y to overthrow the Protestant scend- at Lynn hy the Rev. Thomas M'Donald, wih had ne- complete soltrion extant of hie proble asow to a poundeto ranufaecturers in Phildelphi .who had School Books which are well wortBy the atter tion of
salong kept,tbem in the dust. They turned for the.occasion.from Newniarke', swhire ie cnîkete beist of nt of . run out and could get n Po other ;îlanother had made 1a l Sengaged the work of Cathqli> Educationn.
tain degree doue se. They have fouglt is at present cngaged in building. Sitme of the aaeftoerest(if Lîtiî vends."anotu neiby hoe leather a third haddone well nm They keep. congstageluli onty eo Chadanassrtmentof
wealth and.position% Ltheirnumbers now .snewly-rerived converts had beén under iwalruction ivAr. Hàuksn.-The Glasgosw authorities have iron. But" on the whole, trade was suffering, and Foreign Catholi Works,,Brevinies,:Missaleand Ca-:
of the PrOt'stats-and Presbyterians to- with Mr. WDonald for nearly twelve mnihsl.. The liait wo a pplicatisîti from personailxious to carry there was no prospect to relief.¯ There are remaiks thtolic Article, such as BeadMeda, Orucifixes,
y, taon, should' îLey tes auy dadvan- churit is crowded with Protestnis. Afer the ino effect the lst sentence of the law on Frnzer, mtore frequently eard inconversation than seen in HolfiWater FontsScapuarâ ändLacepie
te seked? BedausesLmost overy' office Gospel Reev; T. Mi'Donald deliverediai iuery bean- eineicted atithe Ci cuit Court of the murder of a the pubbe paþers or In patd speeches eeiluHe-Waier FoulandepSc àniLàTàicRECEIVEDp

er> place of trust ie stiii in the hands f tiful siri n te the. 'wly-receivedi s.ruS. He miMan simed Kesny, by stabbing. Onicraft, of pie begin tu see ithati the fight dif the Unionbwhat The Móncthof Noemiuber or, 'Pargatry
Wthenausin thetern i•eneny» wedo tok ffor his eesrt those wordas of onr Lorin Mirtha Lndn and Ask'rnsf Maltby, Yorkshire, are LIte cach man was proud cf lanbisintividual State, uay opanetdito the Piet of he Flifil '25

signify Protestant or Presbyerian, but -A Mijry 'ath cliose the boter pah. w shaLt rivsit ennididases - The inrmerstates that hevill per- possiblye enia:ngere'd as mitas spersaasl librts D J tDLER
ige portio of thes secte. It le not as not be Laken away from her" a.ilnhe v. ning the fm the duty ai bis usuasl fee of twenty guineas, ex- freedom:of-the Press, and trial byjury MontreaNv 7
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Qltt ~I~lxtntss.' Thatjouròaiisk4'taiégo&obaO trnl afflrn- -hri. -tConc. Trid..Sess.. v'Can. 1< ?' -that e bem a prulmeedne 'sation agamst theberfators f Iaiy whic'.it

Yfjust;iheoppositeforC Roman. 'aahohisa'are CCOnS Ourjudgmetof ProlI i veeIiscîm

tn >AD ~jantJi'findingfŠutwitiOb&basis f. ovanglica& ' n~ù upn :liriîing f Potesîants,tli'e .thohesàconItend for the temporal.sovereunty o! porary1s maliee agaiist.those~ Lberator rt
t CA.THOLIC' CHRONICLE, Protestantism iz.justificationby fa or belief dattciinenehispn torher ite

Â Sn it'atoningtsacrificend obedienccf the Son f most emment mn ery dep

'egstth 

r

sh pniB RI n '.. AN.God. Tse individual haviigthis fit gîes c teraturec iesofmo- Prteeaysed;a ee t t t ehofHr st

GEigOLERK onct RoiessreinitsbS 'god'ctrin cfl dernProtestantiirom thestatements of ils wst their'chief- objet irn atacking the 'temporal se- stry:- - d
STE.23 Ne hristian roiigin,th h s'orne cf tie FateIra nnques- illustrious champions and eponents--such as Bun- vereignty cf he Pope is te deprite himi 3 of' bis "Neariy al ise' t trope ri n

To ilconity uburber or suseibrsreevus otheab shedit;an whnt the TrueIine specon sen amongst tht Pr'otestants cf Contmentai Eu- spirîtual authority' uver thLe Cathohe world.- te tas ls av oe is ey Pedontpso isntec

<u apcosntrougb'cribe r, orsubscibe frs recoet doeu bco tspeouest nen whom bis chsurchs looks rope-such as 'Jowett, Williams, Baden Powell, They attack, ns we defend, thsé 'Spiritual, on the. the line. They h'ad been sont by ti SaLrdi'nian Go-

npwihenorten. rVe Rome maatot

Dorrg hruhtepot rc lld ïir IWotup with eertin Weuhope.,RomnsCatholicst th rts-sd fteTemporal. Getedsrutoofvertnment In largo quantities, together wt arms
thte oce, if prn lnadvance, Two Do 'n;ft. judg f Protestantism b~ whisat thse True Buke tctPots icictcutoe!,' and ammunpittont atub th;ime 'Count . Caour was

oaid, sshe iTos Dollars ardlivrealfrWUe ai tiu examine for uhemsoilves tise stand- sots cf England. Are not thiese meni te be creudit- the Temporal Powrer, and' they concluide. at once strenuousl. denying in bis officia' correspondence

riers; Twoc Dollars and; a-/taif, if paid in advance, ard cf Protestant belef-the BibIecomparing ,th ed, is ot'thseir report te be believedl, uwhen thet ts leoverthrow cf opery an t e e gu h Garibaldianis throught Zlty and Sicily. By ..

Surie fif otpicen 'adtan thad ret tlasOfice Scriptoesethe Dcnay Bible. We areenlot mucb sur- reveal te usi the worksngs cf Protestantssm upen cf the Chbolic Chusrch ite a number cf iode- gernon Sydney "Bickwelt.

fftckup's Nets Jepot, St. 'r,'acis Xavier Street;;a; atrerodno itlseheesn hroe or ?A gne ntacre fwctH d Se eem b esa hr Se

G.ridd?, (Jrn ier oposrte. Picup Dawf Popory thrir cn ts credulty cf tis uneniightened. tht I-eads cf the' Protestant Universitîes, snd cf ship wvould be vested in the several civil magis- Iy the Witnes's--the paînegyrst of Gavazzi, Ga-

Son; raid ai il'. j3g,(ton'.~~~, conrcI. Lauec is ifrec o t cutty aîdfaitS istisa

raCi StJ S co, .on t l aentce m bete gredteity asuritis.d Protestant Eclesiastical Semiunaries-are not traies of the coutrties in which they cbtaned- ribaldi, Carour, Victor Emmasnuel, and! cf every
Crug Sr s dte thte mes_ iprobb bings ithot ti suprt crere th dignitaries cf the Protestant Church cf Eng- as in England. and in tse case cf tie Protestant ont whose mette is " Down uith te Pope.".-

Fo tce .u e.rad Bokin, poi tion, whilst faitis atise act cf an intelligent and annd thse nast emninent cf thse Protestant Establishedi Churchs. No Eturopean Sovereign, lias been betrayed! int tht ,iring' circulation te

PUB_ BU_______ - ET EE . eniig tolledgreaecrcestingduo n ie c l ation, cf mlan i né t !, d prinn15siec1nià5y'o"t'iÉ*sbiiYt 
th if r

Post-Divie.Bing inul ord.bedea o scholasosfGermany, trustworthy exponsents fte so they argue ith 'themslves, wuld toleat ont cf thé mnosi atrocious bels-upotn the lg

YONTREAL FRIDAY, NOV. 8, 1861. Tise first cunit charges us withs falsehood in Hoi' Protestant Faith? And if m.en suc as these t e spiritual supremacy.aven his. temperal and Governnmenst cf Sardinia, that has been pub-

AN.2,' "' describing the " behevers n. Spirit Rappingi" as dceire us, te wsom are we t trn for informa. subjects, of a Bishop a Rame wh as lised. Tise mas scurr!lous o!' Nealitan "bri-

'NEWS 0F THE WEEK. s sect cf .Protstants." But ta malke good bis tion? Are we to adndress ourenlves te tise coarso himsl the subject of a foreign Price. Thus gands" ias not said anything worse c Italian

TE solution !'b te Roman Question, so fart charge thie Wztness should s ion thsat the sads vulgar, illiterate Mawers cf tise conventîcle, in the present movement agaist the 'Pope, 'Pro- Lberators thani is airmed iu the above extract,

as it depends upon the wihdrawsl cf the French "beievers" are Non-Protestants; sd te do ibis suchi as the Luffoon Spurgon and bis conmp'eers- testats freste a vermidable attack, not upon 'sBut we reject tise story ih sexpressible dis-

troopsfrom Rame, would seem to be indenitely e mnust fint do what e bave lfen i-nui ihase imnpudence and ignorance are only sur- tise Soereigns o Rame merely, but pon the gust an! indignations. 'Wha! 'are we te i ere

postpono! ; for Louis Napoleon lias agamn signi- called! upan him te da-to wi: ta give a concîse rassed b>' thseir blasspihemoîus, or rathier ludicreus Cathohle Church herself-upon that Chsurchs, one that tise Sardsmnîî Government iras actually

fled-hisdetermination not ta accede ta the pro- exhastive defntion of' tie wor! " Protestant.' pretensiens te a divie illuminatio? Sharllwe ais indivisible, which knows nthling a geogra- sending large quantities af clothing ar

posIs made obii b>' tse .Cabinet ai 'Tur, for Thon, an! then only, shal me be able te decide turn aside frein tht grave, polishe!, genstleanly, pbical boundaries, which rteognises ne poiticsl ammunitions to heiilibustering expedition against

handîrg over the Pope ta tIhe Kinsg ai Sandinia. whethier the Spirit Rappers are, or are not Pr'o- highly-acccmplished schoelars cf Oxford and'Cams'- limitations, ais! whichi is, b>' uts ver>' essence, or a neighsboring sosvereign, ivhilst atE t very same
Wawernauufo sw.ridge, to give ear te the raungs t conver- condtîonî o!' being, scmpatibl national, an moment il mas, througi ils Prune Miniter, Ceuni

VIa e s, fpï ire t a"buuur froua ls î4e c-o tesPtanwt. ' 
ai tisehpeIàmn atole

hardI preteni ta say ; but th reason assigned Ti tie Bitish Courts cf Law, a Protestant is e! pgiust, tue inspire! cabbler, or the " rente'- State Churcihes. As its amt siplies, A Ca- Cavour, "strencously d-nying a/ connivance

is tie disordered stale cf the Frensch finances hLid te mean "an>' persan wh proteste! agans ed in spirit" dus!man, who doles eut the bread! thlic Csurch" is the centradictery of " A Na- with tihe enterpnse " The thi]ng s mnstsrous,

wi are nos t in sucha cesditiori as te render il Ppery." In th mare lmite! or restricted f hIe te tht lrequeners cf the Little Bet-hel, tional Churchi;" anid sudh a Csurch, tough it mreodible, an outrage upon common decencey, ai

prudent on tht part of tht Emperor te rsk an-' sense in whic we esxsploy il, it meats " an' bsp- an! the neiabonrA Ebenezer t shoul! retain avery pecuar dogsa of Romanism tise Witness slhoi be proseciued as a mnahius

other war ith Austria, whsh war te cession of tise! persen w protests agaîst Papery ;" or An! vhen tise pWitness bopes thiai " Roman ouId, in tiat i rwas national, or limite by geo- libeller an! sianderer. Why ! everybod knowts-

Rome te Victor Esmmsanuel uwouldl ineritably' en- ils other words, who foraslly rejects, iu iwhoae or Catisolies will examine for thsemselves the stand.- graphîcal soi! paohtical accidents, cesse te be Ca- every' Protestant body.at all evenîs-thau Vin-

tail. " Frst Rione, uhsen Vence," iishe cry cf in part, th e teachsings of the Roman Catholit an! cf Protestant behef-.the Bile," tise latter hote. There can 'in short be no Cathos ton Emmanuel is the pattern ofan upright, tut-

bat section a ite Italian revelutionar>' party, Churcse. Accordmng te ither ai these defini- are ai once reminded tiai tie suthority f tiai Chunch withaut the Ppe ; an! it is hoped that lavug man-that he i5 tie " cng honest ma,

wbhih does net foliaw Mazzims; whos for hus part, tiens, a behsevor in "Spirit Rappings" is a Pro- ven>' Bible, is a warmly' discussed question b>' deprivsng tise latter cf his temporal sont- -re-gaian.uûmo" par excellence. Heuw tisen

o! inverse the order of proceediîg, an! loks testant; an! a collection ai such " believers" amrsongt Protestants ; an! tiat it hsas been set- reigot', an! tiereb' reducinsg him la te condi- can it Le behered thai he.veul be

pntise expulsion cf the Austrians Irons Vensce, tia>' thierefore must approprîately' be tormed a tied m a seose hoastile te tise claims cf the se- tien cf a subject cf a particular Prince-t suchi treachmery', an! dewn-righît ayingtas that

as tie indispensable preliminary' t thie expulsion " Pretestant B Sect." To ce t us cf errer, tse Jalle! evangelical section of Protestantdom, by Chsrch will ho deprived of her Pope, fatIer, or which the WÛtness impues "o Im? Such a

of the Pope fromn Rame. It is sutggested thsat il WVztness musu first show tisat our defiition is de- ail its msti illustricus schoelars o!' modern times ; comnmon lita!. king surel>' coul! nover liase been guilty' of' lthe

is because Louis Napoleon is saware tat tise fective, an!, ai the saimie tit, furnisih s wh 'b> ail we fren tItir historical, philogical, Tiouh suds consequences as Protestants an- neanness of conspiring, an! fsrnishing umnss

acquisition of Rene would but serre l intensif>' asothen an! betten defaition f hisi an. If a ethnologicsl, sand phosopical researches are ticipate ould not olirorm lse policy whicH of uar aainst s Sereoin ihl hom le pro-

the cry cf " Oit ta Venice," and! te pirecipitate wviii accept ts challenge, we uwill doa him the most competent te formi a correct opunson, and the>' advocate ; thoughs depriv'ed o!' lis thrane fessed! te Le on termis aI peace andi friend!ship ;

tht Italians upen Austria, thai ho hiesitates te justice ta publishs, an! te analysîe hîis d!efinitian ms are most entstled ta a respectful hearinsg ; se tisai an! lthe independience derive! from huis temporal and! eran il se fat' guiilty,surely ho, tise han-b-eart-

abandons Rame ; for Le knowvs tisat ini spite cf ber tise colusmnss of t TRUE WV]TNEss unwe suspecttietinecleuct!Poetncftsda îcergsytesccsraiS.eea!tse !,tu!ievrisedcesdseerase

internaI toubles, Austria is niot an aeny ta Le however [bat aur cotemporary wîl strink fro

despised, an! tisai an attk upoen esr Ventias tise test propose!, on try' an biouffle oui of il u- fan- er ef heplo ant i teeiisis dence cf tIe atyis'tiseeuacvisciYactitasQsee Vitoa a iexat

ternitories b>' the Italians wvoul! force upon Ten a cloud of words.danIto

France tie nieceiy Ion ant ar. Besides, Tise second coutnt ini thet idictment taxes usPdistntn dra tht TVines betii t trotesîonge anre in dut>' bo taiesi bahioicorEan! ue.],igdco esa's

the King of Prussia bas notprovehimisef she m reprsentig tie distinctive tenets of Spirit-ticnity, Caeowtamt ise onclu- not .dbt cseaga ns ar Db quusiùrs tet-

submissive ta Louis Nsaleon's wiil as wras anti- ualismn as use wrse tisan, modeed! as rnot se bad aise, ia l> ss aceuosmciuh Ili'FtsrttPp.bbspro r ie ol;si!alîehstsogsefca hanl

cipated, mwhen be meetg cf tise Sovereigns ati those ef Canism. This -toc ie are prepaned]ani theîihstégnesîos upeuhotestancEtisedapadc E urcis, anp t ru ac s t e

Campiegne was prjected ; an! without tise ce- to jussi, fnr Calvinism blasphemnes Go!, byti- e

operatien cf Prussia, antothser wan mnighît set tht masking Hua tise author cf evil--of tise impeni-meta'eantespotinssnowtsà-Ledn¶fiSinmiatoiluntIePp'snrnt'îu!uentS>'uerdii'csn
le cf Germnan>' arrayed agast France.-- tance of a Judas, as rell as of tise epentance aot rtîng s ls hc e i h se ve faun!ao oh'psr iu iisLhei

TthSivPee;ilaBisG 'rectheisa n wfe i e aed" Pr n cf "
coiXarenew saisRI taYba OV.ben mac61.x T'eoist Cant',arsacrusiihcfapcuooin IlsProtstnt eaigc tiseAd itfrmenthasYes "e p isalin tarrangesents, phalc ndtisheohnwoisesdoblcfhace!ansd taohatisaueie'pnuicy

aggente!,an! tise pnce e!' bras! isagaun falnfcraofhge"thtpenreske.cfpiruningnugs- eonauItem ar espition oma f t ewinma. sh et hof antfer 'modendiia isierTbiMt -eur cana'ianc o

bEtiseFPapayprltision iii te made nBtiseaintercalabcplnare! taScriptuaursatAccepting asphsoP .-

ai;Pris ieutahimannîst-asanBeig sataloeaIs in b distee on rant ls te pi stis f h ileant nftis sr Itie

and. credulity, Catholics willd comeleto the conclu-

Tie ugib xtsNa it!tise possible the zIwef msbon eseo>'lin hegeneousa igo pratbitenys mfst e aresdlios n tia weo ino ted ntocuttan -eoope, Pr o c

without thetslightest grounds upon which to rest

as f dpens uon he ith raw l o th' F enc cibeleves" re on- rotsta ts an Iodo hiq sucitheir-beliefreonani whoO without5tnts forbvestigem dabeeven ofnt u onrgu-e

Pie!scotese stîhi dragi ils selen ab ti aignith- hlearinu ieergtaun uic socîtbpvefen inoaneig.emnkues n c u eroa eroan lî!sr An!h if tise I-fend cf e Clscis te atistmi rhe gstaigni empoal orreigot. Oh! -tie bel:t

eustpan>e;ordeoidui sucoeson liasaies' sid- to Calvin represntsd , win f tgine saconnise pe asse i oeir iacpiegiuse trise perc troscf eto mchus unde tisenwon CI one tmthent' esraearetsu'rntuitnmesystnnotwarsstatal

beae'. 'Pgl eie apuarnt e)i!acent îsrdepro-enhustfle!,ininite suofpeile wr r oa!ii aie an 1-lis misire bave sa dvie iduanai! s hel ie dinisae hihab ogt nng out, lortan nesiinlrqanK n itior Emmnanal., n

An!CeuniCainur-aoasengea!hi 
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orane'Ch0mtonhaeuione lroin whom Orangeist
.s iikelÏto nméet "it1 but ittle encour-agemerit,'

s lapisY thy- eipett thé
;n kt ?a~'à ;îèi¶anu tatneitatt

san ] .raad enlmn eame t s
wbcbçFtestantsjiunder the regime of 9Frôtes-
tant sèendency,"l ave been eccustosned. té

laim s their edclusiverighlt
'ab ed ud lackguabdedby edemi0-

cratic and .disiyalOrange proe o Ireland, and
at os fet autset 't meet. Ilmh the ill-wîll of the

Globe, and the' " Yankee annexationists" whom

bat journa. represenis in Canada, is an honor,
thd a piece agoad fortune which does not fail

to the 'lot of every Governor General of these

provinces. Heartly ihen do wecorngratulate Lord
fronck upon this singular piece of good luck--if
re May cal1 that "-luck". which be bas honestly
edat , and which me have no doubt hue wili make

I isii busines to earn during his sojaurn amongst
us. IHe cones here-not as the representative
of a clique of riotous savages whose boast is,
that in their fuithy orgies they offered gross insuit
ta tise Heir Apparent,aind the son of lieir Queen,i
but--as lise representative of our gracious and
ellIbelOVed Sovereign, who approves of no invi-

dhous distinctions betwixt lier Cathoaio and Pro-

testant subjects; and for whon li return we are
ail we hope, nd rnatter what our creed, prepared,
if called upon, ta shed our hearts lood, and ini
defence of her crown.and imperial rightst-to sa-4
crifice our property and our lives : that is ta say,
al, wth the exception of the traitorous pack ofi
Orangemen by wloam Upper Canada is ta a cer-
tain extent înfected.

Ve make this exception because the Down-
sbire Proteslant gives us plainly ta understand
that the Orangemen of Canada, if thwarted, if
Dot allowed ta ride rough-shod over their fellow
subjects ofi tie Catholie faith, and if curtailed of
their innocent amusement of worrying Papists,s
shootinug priestsand churc burnimg:-areverylikq-z
ly ta cu the connection with Great Britain, and to
give full vent ta (heir hitherto scarcely suppressed
Yankee proclivities. " Any attemnpt," we are
tolto, Ia carry ont in Canada that miserable po-
licy of Papal conciliation, whiclh las beer, the
lane of Ireland, vould be fatal to tie union of
Canada with England ;" and to this is appended
the threat, that "if Canada elected to secede
from England, there would be no war to compel
ber to remain cornectedi with the English crovn."
There is in this, ample confirmation of whiat wef
have often asserted respecting the essential,
inherent, neradicabh± deisloyaity of Canadian
Orangeisim ; and from it ottr Catholhe friends
suld deduce tIse lescon, tIat layaity, fervent

practical loyaity to Queen Victoria, and her rule
on this Contmnent, is as much their interest, as ite
is tlheir duty, as members of a Church wlitch
teacies al her children to "Fear God and ta
Honor the King."

The evident sympathy or rahlier unity of de-
ssgi, betwsxt the "I Protestant Reformers" of
erom George Brovn ant the Globe are the re-s
presentatives, and the Orangemen ofCanada,I
whoce cause is espuused by the Dovnsire
Protestant, should aiso convince Catholies of ite
umoicy, not ta sa wickedness and suicidal folly,
of a union vith thIl Clear Grils." WTsy do•s
the Globe reproduce the insults offered by the 
rabid Orange press to a gentlendn againt whom
malice can suggest nothing worsethan that he ise
a Liberal, and las shov bthrougilout bis public
career' a determination ta pursue n poicy of con-
cilialion toward Catiholics, and ta treat ail ber
Majesty's subjects with impartiahity ? It isbe-t
cause it is no less tle aim to Ir testant
Reformers," than it of thbe Orangemen, ta re-
duce Papists ta e condition of poitical and so-
cial inferiority ; because the abject of bath is ta
inaugurate " Protestant Ascendancy" in Canada,
and la assimilate Our social condition to that of tiee
neigiboring repubie. Orangeism in Canada is,v
as ne have often said,only an organised " Clear
Grit-is· '"and the most honourable,;anti at theq
same lime the most eflective, manner in wichi
Catholics van combat Orângeism, s by earnestly p
and unitedly opposing the democratic principles
of the "Protesttint Reformers ;" and by constant-
ly approving themuselves in word and deed, staunchi
loyaiits, and tihe determined uphiolders of.Britisi
connection. In short, it is just because our ene-
mies are " Ilooking ta Washington," and are in-h
voking tise aid of Yankee rule to put dawn Po-t
pery, and to give a deats "blai ta tlisaIl I polîcy
of Papal conciliation" against which Orangemen0
protest-that we, the honestly dealt with subjects
of Queen Victoria should look more intensely
than ever towards Westminster, and, in full cho- r

rus, should raise the shout o «IGndsave the
Queen, and confaund ier enemies."

This may sound novel doctrine ta corne iho,
froin nois> and place-hunting .demagogues-not
Iranm tiroir Chsurchs or tise lips o! tiroir lasturs--
Lare learut tiret tise furet dut>' af a Cathrolic le toa
rvie lise Britishu Gaverument, anti ta seek its

averthrow ; but is a doctrine wi'ch twe ksnow toa
Le la conîformnity bath with aur best interesis ila
Canadta, andi withr the teachsîgs ai ouîr spirituel
nmothr. everywhrére. If lu days nom past tire
Cathsolic Church iras had ta w-restle againsetkungs
ausn nobles, against. feudal aristocracy ant as-
Ilute mnarschy; tise danger wihei nom menaces
luer cornes front anathser quarter, anti tihe fo witir
trhomsî she iras nom ta deal is democacy>. Tire
eor against whichsh is nom caled upoan toa

Isrntest ls not thatU of tise " divine righit ofi
kiags¡, bust thaet a tise 'divine uglu i peopies.
I is tuo laonger lire mini-.lhid baron whoa is thurowi-
ing doswn Iresr fences anud breaksng up thse sacr.eJ J

ivrk ai tire sanîct.uary i, but tise denmgogue, mis o
Prostituting tise cavcred namre af isierty', seeks toa
force hic fouI presence mito lier pleaesant places, I
and cwears by' ail lise lends ai hidi 'ta brinug ber
battlements doms> ta lte ver' durs>.' Tis ia' miy>

lechildreen ai' lire Cisurchs aure now cuiltet upon
to he Caonservaî ie, anti ta nsse±rt tiha prrînmils ofi
obsedienrce ta vonstittutioal aîulhorisy, just as lu
limes past they wee compelled by the eigancin 9
of adverse cirimcuflstistnceïS to invoke hlie printiplest
of 'ibeet>',arsd ta r emniiseir-iutîlee aifse cor-
relation of' Irunan rugisîs and isouman dulles.%
'lere in Canada we have Certainly no reason toi
Cvnsplauin titil -our ruler aer . ssindhu af their
dates ewfda us. i&andiiere ,, by tshe very
iurinciples Ihich we hlave in our beialf so often a
ntocrteu, are wt sbouind ta show due respect to
110e rulers' riglts..

Saes thmey annot issue the athsolia Almanac atj
the uBual time this year.

In consequence of the hard times the flloiw-
rsg advertisement appears ti tihe columns of an
Atnerican conteonporary:-.

" Wi.rnn-A place as Son in Law in a wealthy
and respectable family, by a.young uman who has no
objection to living in te country-For particulars
apply to Franik Stuart, Post. Office, Williamsburghs

THE TORONTO "GLOBE" AND PURITAN signed, were duly instaliid:i n tihue new t-I! of, their
-BEERTY. 'clerical tbors, by His Lri si

Wr Y.ANKEES PRAY.-We find il a let-]
tew froni' the ' Speial Carrespondent" of the

andon Times an explanationo.f the remarkable
phenomenon of our republican neigbors on eir
knees, and imvoking the naime of the Lord, not
merely to give additional empsasis ta some foul
oath, but as a present lelp in time of trouble:-

"'We pray very hard in Illinois ta-day, sir,'said
a gentleman ta me, 'beeause its very awkward ta
have thesae Confederates coming up on our flank
bere; tiey are now u a linme with Quincy and Han-
nibal, and if Fremont does not stop them, we bave
only our prayers ta trust to.'"I.

The devotion of the Unionists of Illinois re-
minds us of the peculmar farta in iicli piety
manifests iself amongt certain classes of sa-
ciety in'Australia, and of vhici me may 'e per-
initted ta cite the following as a specimen.

Travelling in the early Jays of the colony
across. the country, ire arrived et a deep and

rapid river, siollen with recent-rains, and with
steep treacberous banks. The cattle ere weli
nigi used« up, provisions were becoming scarce
amongst the party, and our prospects, if we
could not succeed la getting across the river the
next day, were gloomy indeed. Iaving in vain
sear ched for a fard, or any conveniert place for
a passage, we returned ta our camp very down-
cast ; but were, to aur surprise, addressed by
our leadîng band-an old convit, but a first-
rate bullock-driver, tho' a bad Clristian-with
'an exhortation to "cheer up, and put Our trust
in Providence." We expressed our gratifica-
tion at such an unexpected diJplay of Christian
sentiment ; but being doubtful of its orthodoxy,
and of Bils' theology mn general, ire pressed him
for an explanation, whichi lie gave in the follow-
ing terms:-" h'Wy look here, master ; if v
get across this 'ere river to-mnrrow-mell and
goad ; and if we don'î, it inay go and be d-d.
That's what I call putling my trust ta Provi-
dence."

The N. Y. Metropolitan Record puts the
following ihighly interesting que3tion:

"AN ACT or JUsTIC-WILL IT Bse lPEFORaMED "

The act of justice referred ta is, compensation

by the Legislature of Massachusetts, for the de-

struction sorne years ago of the Coavent at Char-

eston by a Protestant uioh. This simnple net of
justice ias hitherto been resolutely refused by a
Protestant Legislature ; but the .Met;opolitan
Record evidently hoiles that to-day, now that the
exigencies of the State are so great, and that the

services of Irish Cathohie soldiers to fight the bat-
tile of the Union are so greatly in requisition, the
long withheld compensation wililbe awarded, an
a tardy, long-deferred " act of lustice" bereluc-
tantly performed. The Mi etropolitan Record
proposes, in short, that "' the case of the Charles-
town couvent be regarded as the test of ber
(Massachusetts') sincerity and love of haonesty

and fair play."
To such a test no one can raise any objec-

tions. Il, even now, the Legislature of Massa-
chusetts wii make reparation ta tlier injured Ca-
thoie fellow-citizens, and rebuidd the couvent
which their co-religionists burned-we wiil be-
lieve that there is honesty and love of fairplay,
even amongst the descendants of Puritans ; and
we shall then, but nlt before, believe that the
quarrel in which the are engagedi ith the South
is one in which a Cattoh can ionorably and
prudently draw ibis sword in beisaf ai tie Nortis.
We suspect, however, and more [han suspect,
tha: even this tardy act of justice wiiil not be
performed ; and that the State of Massachusetts
will not be able ta stand the simple test of its

honesy, and love of fairplay, proposed by our es-

teenmed contemporary of New York. Time %vill

show, however ; and if the resuit be different ta

our present expectations, we will duly record the

fact, and shal rejoice that a stain, apparently in-

delible, las been wiped from the brow of our re-

publican neighbors.

ALL SOUL'S DAY.
TOl the solemn requiem bell,
Lot ils deep-toned warning sweep
Orer hi sud arer dell,

'Mid leat>y bomers anti rocky' faîl,
Bidding lard sud peasant weep-

"M.Uiserereo Dominse."'

Eachi s loving parant weeps--
Siser dear, or brother dear',
'Who beneath tise cold sud stlees,
Whrr death. its awfuul sautery keeps',
Nar breatbes tisa prayer, nar ehae tise ear,

" .Aiserero Dontner.'"

As thse requies accents rie 5
PIeadfing for thse silent dieadi,
Clauds of incense seek tisa skies,
Likea a sweet smelling sacrifice,
Nar unhseard thre accents pleadi.

"Aieerere Domine."

Lad by' brighst asngelic bande,
Sauts are thronging isuaran ward-
Pareant, cieter, brother stands>,
Furerer freed frsom "s fhe dstrk lande,"
For li hsece that prayer was isard.

"Miserere Doumtne.

Tisa CÂTUoLI ALscÂAnc.--TheO Mesers. Murphy afi
Batimoare announee, thsat owing to tise stoppage cf

vacommunication witb tisa varions parte ai thse

ignorance 'wbicb exists lu chie cauntry, l rettian - PorJ. Hackett, Giambly .-V. Fryer, $4.
to hisitorical facta, ta teach the peoiple rather to know Fer J. Ford, Prescott-F. Culhane, $1 Mrs. E.
tire., sud tison tisa>'wnnld bave theisatSe 10 COMuD.' Gay, $2 ; F. Fard, $2;- J. Melba, $1.
bat the assertiona made osehaf b>' bie pasrticanm io aFery $E. oGI R$si M n$;ltowu-ael4 J. Cam-
fanaticism:'to seree 'a taid cause. - Trnstàted from pion $6.
Le Canadien for the Tlonto Fro e

A GENTLEMAN.of-nany years experience in Teahoi à
lxuTrrror op TiS Doasrruoasc FÀvas sir Lo- 'ing, andtisWhocan speai French, lai desirous of taking

ooN.-Onr Sunda' last the Dominican Fathers, to charge !of. Schoolun the City aCountry-.
whose ciearge the Mission of London bas been cea- Address "M. J. W." at thiS OfIice.

1 . . 1-1 .. - l..l..I .... .I
The fervile part wbich is being played by the Tao- Pinsuneault, Bishap tf . jwich. A most. feeling

ronto Globe..by its articles.in favor of the despotism discourse wis dsre His LIordshipi, wh also
of Mr. Seward, and ts auti-E.ngiilh.demonstrations, imr-iiied ti'h Pesatil ltie.si'sion, whichs. lh- -ssid, was
bas taken a new ehuracter. That journal attacks resered fsor thie occasion. -C.rnai, F'reeunan. .
the Catholic press, as being' thIe enemy of liberty, ORDorA r NsÀr.GAim FALIs - On Sttund.y, 27ti
and pretends that-it le ta the Puritans this country is inst., Vigil o SS. Sisiion ausi Jude, fRev. A P. Finan
indabted for tie libery, 'reîgiaorsedusetian, tsd iua und Rev. I. J. IWite, i 'sis Diovu'e, reoreed at
ralis>, miiclt [n pussesseos. ' f inks Gad tit auri- fdise batids af tise Ruglt Rr'. Eistsoi Lynuch, thse ioer
slavery ani anti-Catholic'ideas, instruction and li- of Sub-Deacobnslip, in tht' Clhusrvh uf Oiur Ladr of
berty, are the fruits o Puritaun teamchinisg ; it then Peace, Niagarît Fals. lis Lordipi1  was sisted
adds:- by the Very Rev. E. Gardoui, V. G, of amitunii

"l All who acktomedge their adhs'renre ta ise Rer Thomas Smith, Susperios' a the Seiinary of Our
principles of the Puritanus, the source Ofi atsut all Lady of Ansgels ;and Rev. Futhr Jubuel, Pnstor tt
that is good and great ins Ie carrer ni' thie people of the Fal. Witbis ithe si"oluryvwere a ibouis i n-ensty
the British Isles, and of tâ'ir descendants on this of tIse senîlarians fromns the Collegi of' Our Lady of
continent, wili willingly adnait that the S.msth is Angels. The eloquent surisnir, oni hi' dignityr l of the
anti-Purritai'al. Pusritassunis clais inu fellowship ecclesisticsa sate, wa. pr-eachd by Re'v. Thonas
with human slavery. Its eachinigs art' those of Smith.-Ib.
Christ himself. t1 iiculcates the duty of lovingyours .RuessTuax us 'IN sa,' CsNVST 'i'Tu% sEu-
neighbor sas yourself, if dosing ta others as you would oauîsn' -Ou %oisdav, .,li irs.4uîîa -Ms Nooia-
be done by, of restriuing the p assiine, of exerisig iteligmn Sirtor i-l- rmived in the Convest of
self-denialu nd self-coa mr , ai uvoiding excess in the iesed Eucharisi, Ni"sars s t 5 hishehivsite veitevery fra. Its reetst, are freedon, edurcation, iros- sE site order af Lorei sfr.mi the hiands of iie Right
perity and coan tsent. " Rev. Bishop, .Lyinc - l.

Iu making unis ridienlane assertion, tise Globe for- Novxa Sw'isas.a,-Yeus,-rda
gets that we can reuer ta " Neill's. listorv of the deeNovi AnswDian.-uae n,,..nieay ornir.A a elf-
Puritans"-a work athorized by that sect-and "Dr ite oihie ai Mr. . Moh-
Hoyt's Exposuire of the Puritaus." A succinct expose sis, Biaer, tu gui 0s . 'i vr excluhagedl fir Amse-
of the Eacts, extracted from these orks, win show rican gold sud nates. ise seeras pst in flve af
the extreme fality of the Globe'$ allegutions. the ordirary cartriuig's, which iusua llyîpnzq frosm

The Puritans took refuge uinRolland in 1609 sud hand to hand without exarination. The ægenuity
1610, in consequeuce of pretended persecutions bv of our American brethren, however, alnost gesse-

- raltyi' muoes a5Liurne <'itruscaustion, wiilsiraès outJames 1. The Holanders accorded tiens the mo t a
genereuse isspitauity ; miielstise>' avklaledgedb>' titroaw sîs> oi t ill er.icsiaiis,fon ors ojeniisg tisa

e " ta - tis rment e "cartridgs tre t tire re fiaud flts wisAs
neral States, and ta establish an usurpation, by the pieces o Iead ipe., in:ead ai coisn.- Commuerci'i
proscription of aill religious sects other ihan thiir dîertier, 6sait.
own. A second consiracy sgainst their friends in FArnL Occonssr.rexc - i'seu.'rdIaNy iornsing a ainte
rieed induced the iHolilanders ta expel ihen frnm the naned Jiuths Grasy. uiisinsti iii Iiiggiss's St3 tie
country. FustrCure St. fPaiui, rLS nîsritii<s niie.tstsisuijiil

Te irleft Holland with the intention of estallish- rkilies instesul,b r.u'sest' 1 i adt ni

ing themselves in Virginia; but Providence wiled had broken studde;ly wehile revo-vinig, and sut wihich
that they shotld disebrk at Plymouth Rock, in lass- the deceaseti bai been working for souse Liane tire-
achulsetts, whence have radiated the beifef/its of vhicl vions. The fragments ine wh sucS terrilir force
the Globe pretends they aire the ssiurce. Their advent against Grady's heai anrd ubody, as to dlsh imn awiuy
on hbis coStisent mas noaeied by tie crime lssid in sevoral feot tran where le wras Sitiung.- C'sunuercial
tise greatuet isorrar bt i>'onst epleipi-tltit is, uru dcr t is ud i.
sacrileginus abuse of religion, in order o sanction YAsEcss Raotnni.a 'Ns MAsS.-Ttlte YVsnkees not.
their robberies andc ssassiuntis. content i wit opening and reading tir leters of tleir

On embarking they boiund nd servei themisselres owi peolie, taIke thes salue Ihberty iith sse addrtss-
witi texts aof Scriptuîrîe, to give an iippearanrce aile- ed tus Csnada; i;sl usore, shey> sieni iihatever sf
gality ta their peremeditatei intention ta rob their of value the riay find in then. The Qureiec Chron-
friends thesavages ofi heir lands. They declared - iele is it l Strue. publiished some lers reflecting
first, 2hat to the iniis belonged the earsth aid its pretty secrely on the rs ay M r3l. Lincol iaud his
fruits ; secondly, That they were the saints ; thirtily, ipreciious Secreariea marnage the affairs o tie nation,
Tia, consequently, the lanus of the savages teluo'ued sutspending the habems corpus, arrastiig ritish and
ta thom. Fro that timute was inausgntratiel a system Aiuerican subjects inrdiscrinsinLtely, wibouît wearrsntl
of murder and pillage, which ended only with the c., &c. But we iss"veseverreiused to upriint weui-
extermination of the aborigine. Sa msuch for their written letters stating the pre aeirguments thie Norsh
humanity and Christian charity. But tieir tolerance cani bring ta bear in favor of its Precsidcit's despuotic
is even lcs ta be buasted of than thleir honesty and ani unconstitutional vuareer. And, even 'if wu uhasd
bumanit.y. Their first carie, on establishing uthemi- net endeaoredl ta let bath sides bte ifiirly henicrd, rtiat
selves at Plymout, after hasrving despoailed thesa- is -au reason ihy Seward's srneaks shianiî steii îur
rages, ias ta publish a 'sdeclaration of ftith," which, cheques and stop aise corresponidence, as me esîn
being entirely inder their own control. vras more prove they are i Ite habit of doinug.-Qzcbcec Chiro-
fanatical and less acceptable thîa ithe "I Westminster nicle.
Profession O Faith." It was tiedsl " The Siher- GAsLiRtns rwN Tosorao.-Withlin the past fei
brooke Platform." .o.s.e usairge nuiber of gambler î have visites To-TIse puiblie reculdIraiscauti-Clnrisstisa lai de- ronto, usds! ass tthteui rssc n istayiuug as.tans
testable documents iIt re a o ea d !cai oefnsure: astin] roistud bosrdisug-hisiscbs. The. have besi driveis
consequently, huit few of the exempiairies were foun d ore by ie I hard tisit'" in tire States, anrd esrct
in the bands a the profane. The firet article in ta fuece smaie of our" green' citizens. Annong thein,
tieir symbol of faiti prohibits all cereinony uti the says the Leader, is ose of Ite most notorious black-
exercise of religios vorship; ii.siend of designating legs in tihe United Sttses-a man wio hlas repesatedly
as cisurcisos seir places of meeting, i coll ismoera'mn and los fortunes, .ni ivise tnancial affairs are
bouses offrssebly ; iL mnte la farce ail tiose sernt>'nat now in thse alos prospjiccus c;.îitiani
of the Jewish laws against delinquents, and declares
excluded from all honorable position in the province
tosse who be:ong not ta the sect, The document REMITTANCES RECEIVED.
further affirme, tat to-be saved, it iras necesary Hatley, J Daley, $5; Woodatock, M Shimanser,, $2
ta believe, that, amongst men, come have been pre- Cowasy, E. Hiickey, $1 ; Hemmingford, D Wt'Evilla,
destined.to-heaven from the begiu.ing of.the world, $2 ; Wsatertowns, U. S., Rer B Flood, $2,70e; Stam-
and othera ta eternal damnation; thsat neither good ford, S Berriman, $5 ; Danville, J M'anus, S3 ; New
works, ner prayers, nor a iuly life, could save tiosn Gissgow, C M'Konna, $2; L'Assomption, P Flani-
caudamnet Iot perdition ; and tsialtishe predesiueti gan, $1; Shtarrington, T [Irnpin, $1,07 ; Wickwomi-
could net lose their ealvaotin, uhatserr crimes kaagRev Mr Cîrne, $1,87 I'onetangiseie, Rer
they mnight commit. Those whoim Godb as elected J Uanipaux, $2.08 ; Merrickville, P Keyle, $2 ; Ga-
ar absolved before band, front every criminel se- nauoque, J M-Namara, $2 ; Mlsto, Rev W -Flan-
tion, provided their uets bu accomplisbed with the nery, $1; Ingersoll, Rev F Là Griffa, $2; Oshawan
special permission Of God. No crime could co- P Wall, S2; Perth, J Manvan, $2 ; Kingston, Messis
demn the elect ; iri the same manner that the great- Chine and Kennedy, $7; L'Assomption, E MalhsSi'
est merits would bo unable ta save those who have $2 ; Granby, W fHarris, $1 , Presctt, M Trace, $4.
been predestined ta be lost. According ta this sect, Renfrew, A Devine, $1: St Monique, Rev Mn lu
there would be now, for all time, in the depths of iti seau, $2 ; Wakefield, J'Mulvelsill, $2; St Agatha lir.
infernal regions, children wh'o Ihave never seen the E Funcken, $2; Quebec, Z Bouile, $1 ;' St Sophia,
light of day. Tie Puritan profession of faith de- Rev A Payette, $2; Point du Lac, Rev A H Lawes-
clares, that all who follow a contrary doctrine are seraye, $2 ; Curren, P Uaurreau .$1; Lotbiniere,
the enemies of God, in open rebellion with Him And Rer E Faeuher, $3; ntielimond, J MurphyS2 $2i; S
that, far the preservation of His Churci, they sbould %fary, R A Fortier, $2 ; Moncmon, N B., lier J G
be punished with death. It ws under the adminis- .Murrausy, $2 ; St Johns, C E., J Brennan, $2 Am-
tration of their first governnr-Rilhasrd ribtîrop- herctburg, F A LaIl'erty, $2; Newbury, lH M'Lear,
that was promulgrtesd tIe Geuseri Co'urt-the iaRme $5 ; Point Levi, 'T Du'nulo $2·; Norts .Georgetows',
of their legislature-condemunsing to death all the D O'Mullins, $3; Dickinsons Landing, EF Ryan, St;
Catholies aud Episcopaliane or meinbersa of the Toronto, M Dowd, $2; St Thomas, D M'Millan ,$1j
Church of England who were establised amoung Hastings, J S Driscoll, $2.
them. These sauguinary laws applied, a few yenars Per Very Re C F Cazeau, Quebec-Self, $3 ; Mgr
after, ta aIl the other religious secte who diifered The Arcbisopi, $3 ; Mgr, The Bishop of Tion, $3 ;
from the Puritans. It was by v'irtue Of these "blue Rev Mr Frlanud, $3; Rer E Langevin, $3; R1ev T
laws" that they ung Mary Dwyern at Boston, be- Roy, $2; Maris, Rev Mr Gautvin, $2; Riviere du
cause she was a Quakeress ; that Miss Ann John- Renard, Rev Mr louin, $2,50;¡ Laval, Rer HI Gag-
ston-a charming, well-informed young lady-was non, $2.
stripped naked to the waist, and whipped, fer re- Fer M O'Leary, Quebe- R M'Hugh, S3; Dr JF
fusing ta go ta the Puritan Church, and then con- Fitzpatrick, $3; T A'Elroy, $4,50: J Mayne, $3;
demned ta exile. Harrison was condemned ta deat l Mon C Alleyn, $G ; Re B Mfiauran,$5 ; P O'Brien,
with nine others, for having badi sbis possession $1,25 ; T Lyons, $6; Rev Mr Clarke, $2.
.books of prayer; and after a long imprisonment they Fer J Doyle, Aylmer-Self, $2; J Foran, $2; W
were baniebed. A great number ot others amongst Dermody, $2; Ottawa, R Nagle, $2.
whom was Dr. Brown, was condemned ta death for Per F M'Rae, Dundee-Self, $2; J Costello, $2.
being Baptists. According ta a law which as not Per J Furlong, Alesonville-Self, $1 ; H Fallon,
yet been revoked all who were nt of their sect be- $1; Consecons, P Purtel, l$1.
came the slaves of the faithful. Anotier law, pass- Per P Gafteny, Erins'ille-.D Byrne, $2.
ed in 1757, proibited all other cheurces fron build- Fer J Harris, Jr., Guelph-B Carroll, $1; N
ing religous temples in Massachusetts. It was i Wright, $2 ; O Brady,$1 ; M Tobin, $1; F S Clarke,
Boston, New Raven, Providence, and uther Puritan $2.
maritime ports, 1ihat were equipped all the elave ves- Per T Dnnn-Hueryville, J Malavan, $3.
sels; and it is by the commerce of slaves that the Per B Flynne, St llyacinthe-S-if, $2; M ealy,
descendants ai those pious friends of tlity, thse $2.
-Pur/tans--whoinmte Globe proposes to-day as rnurdele Par J Doyle, Hawkesbury Milla -J Carr, St.
ta SisStae- arc enrichsed. Aaron Burr-imself a PsrWFetertona, Tngersali -Self, SI ; Ier M J
wickaed subjeirn-called " tise Yankees tise mnost /sy- Lv inh $5 ; J Delaney', :$2
pocriticeal of all thse fansatics; tIse>' sowedt tise discard lPer J Dorain, 1'srch - J Durvir $2; T' Devlin. $2.
leaving tise pusnishment ta lie borne b>' othsers. Tise Fer Rer P Lelses - P E islatusl, lit Rer P Min-
Imost marlike lu time af pessce, tise>' are, lu time nE tyre, $2 ; J Marshy>, $250.
war, sire mass peaceinl peaople ou the A merican taei- Per F. :sîagusiee, Cotbnur'g-T. Gies, $1 ; T. Me.
suery? SueS rare ise Puaritaus ini tise jutdgemenst oi Genisis.i.°''

nu Americaun. Tise>' sire k-nasen ta isave buned, at Per P. Piurct'i, Kingstoni-D. Lynchs, $52.50 ; M.
ia recent peiod, tise conrenitis inIhieh more siseter- Qusins, $2 ; . 9Smish, $2: M.' McNamara, $2 ; M Jor-
edi inatffenssive s-amen, snsd ta have struck dowen sdau, Si ; Waterloo. W. Lt'Rieiiy, $2.50 ; Pocrtsmouths,
'encerable prests ; and nfIl tirat, lu tfs opjisiion itie -T. hisrt, $1.00 r: nrsra.ry, W. Keosen, $2.
Globe. shoulsd be itatedin luar tiays. Htv;u g P'o îteer. (J Wa'rdiy, New alreker-MlIss Mt. O'Lsry'
briefly' onnveiled tise impsture of threse jireteunded $i ; P. Rusnn, $1 ;Belîle Ewrt, E.1Farris, SI.
frie.nds ai bamman libers>'. er mss Fee mIsa-t mas donc }"'r J. Ry'aa, Ilussrieiieid - D. Donughrue, $2.
at tise sanie pe'riod by lise Sassth, whiich tire>' cura- l'or P .\tsbe '.ly, Wsren,-self. $4; P. McGuire,
dema. lut Virginia lu 1023, thie legiature passed at $-3; P. Wheaeler. $2 25; Juoh 0 Cloe>ry, $2.
in w. grantung t'n sat! Frntc tise free exerciae of relu- Ps., D. O. .Nii'.D.,shti, Sssr,estawn-srif, $2 ; A.
gion. ~Tirant> years ilster, Lîird Baltimsore, s lord McDoai. $2.'
propeietor of Mrae'sndl, cIef isf a Cathaolic calony, P'er lRe. L. A. Porret, Sn. Anue de la pava--
anti a Cathobtie bsimself, promulgatedt us law giving 'ery lRe. Mfr. Glaurreaut, $2; C'îllege, $2 ; St. Denis
libent>' ai conscience ta ail religions sects. And weO Rev. E. Quertineo, $2; Rer. H. Poalvin, $2.
se>' in ta rire Sonar of Pennsylvan.sia, that Wiiliam l'er E. McCoemasck-Otanabee, J. Siactery-, $4;
Penn, isberediitary govereor, norer sanctioned re- Emily' M. McAuliffe, $2.
ligions pe rsecatin,. altlroughs tisa frieuds ai biberi>y Fer J. D)awson, Se'mbrat A. Mluiliri, $2.
-the Pitians- isung bis co-religionists an Bostusn- Fer J. Heenan,' thoruid-F. Kelly, $1.

W. Wewubld scriaonsly caunel th irritera cf tise Per Rer. E. Bayard, Landan-soif, $2; J. Barrie'
Globe, insteadl ai calentlating so imupudently' an1sie $ ; J. gine,. . FOR SALE

AT THE* ACADEMY OF -ST. LAUR ENT,
ONE SIX-YEAR OLD 'MARE, witb hetPUAL, rad
clyda.. Atrw iExibiýio.ns, tIs'e OrS S titréar'l,:tba
other at Pointe' Claire, ise carried b the prize.

One BULL, of ,the. Ayrshire.breed.;. whieb animal
also.gained-two prizes.

Aîoaaome otherEHORSES ànd FOALS.'
Address taothe Care.tatker of the Instisute.
Montreal, Nov., .1861.

Firth.
lI this city, on the 2nd list., the wife of Mr. Thos.

McKennas, of a sou.
la bi dr, n tsaDied,

Intbis city, on thliecl lest, ut' rop; Elizabeth,
child of Mr. Johs Gillies, aged rive yrears, three
mnstiss, and eiglt uda A.

Ou tise lSub Oct. Uit., I Si. Atn,, HattL'sie, at
the resiience o r. G. TramblyI Majr Edward
leNaughston, father of he laite Dr. McNauighton,

aiged 93 yeurs.

MONTREAL WHOLESAILE MARKETS.
Flour.-Fire $4.10 to $4.20; Super. No. à, $5.00

tu $5.20 ; Super. No. 1, $5.40 to $5.45i Finey $5 70
to $5.75 ; Extra $5.80 tu $5 90;; Superior Extra $6
tu $Î.40.

For two or three days there lias been litle doing
li Flottr, owing ta scarcily and high price of tonnage
and the News of a slight decline in Britain. Yester-
day afternsoon soie selfers acceitedi $5 40 for No. 1,
heing the only trîtasactions reurti.ed.

13aLg-Flinr irper 112 lbs. -Cumnommo Spring Wheatt
Fiase 2.60 rg $2.75; Fyle Wiiet, or Biack Sea
Wseat Floue $2.80 tu $2 90.

Oatineal lier bb. of 200 lh-- $4 to $4.25.
Oatmueul is scarce, andi ihre is sume iiqusiry for it.
Vleat.--U. C. Spirinig ex-carn, $1.11 to $1.13 par

O 1>3,;. abatt$1.16; Ried, $1.24 to $1.28 ; White
$1.28 to $130.

Prices râther loeur.
liarley.-50c. per 50 Ibo. Very dull.
Corn per 50 lbs.-55c. tu 56e.
Crnwneal $3 ta3.50c. per brl of 196 lbs.
(Jte-No wislesaloe transsactionss.
Pens per 66 lIs'-75c to 78c. Dull.
Asbes. -- Per 112 lbs., Pots, $6.45 to $6.50. Inferi.

ors 5 to 10 cents more. lPeGrs, S 5 to $.70 both
s 'ris advancing.

Pork.-àless $15 00 tu $16 The atlier grades are
iii sinusl sa j, iKnil noiisimnl. 4

[lutter.-Gresise, ncminIaiy S cens, but unsaleable
Ordinary to good, De to 12c.

Considerable sales air Il ta 12 cents.
Cheese.-d ta 74cents.-Monastreal liiiess.

Qrî o

< 7~

-ANA ADJOURNED1 MESETVN G of ilteSi. PA TRICK'S

SOIETY, w 11 be held u FRIDAY EVENING, the

Sthintnti R: c. tu tralsiibusin e s of ver

attend.

By Order,
M. F. COLOVIN. Rec. Sec,

EVENING SCROOL,

illa Street, oppos e itse College iaTRIlC
It. O DOiERTY begs or ve to ate thatit. seI

e" "" "it Rn EVENING SCI OO tins Winter if

For the fullestinformation, credentials, terms, &c.,
enquire at No. . WilliamcEe tret, op posite the Col-
lege WVallt

T1E OTTAWA UNION
TRI-WEE KL Y JOURNAL

sevo'ed IoPolitTicY bgriculture CoieiatewPu1
lished in the hosen fpilfhepP rovce.P

IT furnisees the latest Telographieintelligene, in-
cluding 'Çew York and M1outreal 3Markets, and also
gives full, special, a reliable reports of Ottawa
Markets, and general Commercial News.

Aso a choice variety of lOCa Rand Miscellaneous
| batter.,

It is an earnest independant advocate ofgood go-
veriment, and a energee advocate of material im-
lrodieto-Central Canadiatn Claims-Protection
"tag Lumber Trade, and on mattera of gereral pro-

vicial importance enuncates sounI and popualar
sentiments.

Its circulation isoegeneral,that it is considered
the bet advertising medium in the City of Ottawa
and surrounding country.

The UNION le publied on TUESDAY, THURS-
DAY, and SATURDAY Mornings, at $4 per aun.
nurn.

TUE WEEKLY UNION
Is made up from the best matter of the Tri-Weekly;
is not crowded with advertisements ; antil a first
CaIsEs FAi31 Y PAPER.

It is publisied every Wedneaday, at the low price of
$2 lier year.

Address, Proprietors of the UNION "Union
Block, Ottawa.

November 8.

HENRY R. G RAY,
Chemist, Druggist and 1Pharrnacentist,

94, ST. LAWRENCE MAIN STREET,
MONTaAL.

Retail Dealer in pure Drugs, Chernicale, Patent
Medicinees, Trusses and Perfiinsr.

Gardon andi Flaower Seerle, wsrranted freshs.
Caînl 0i1 andi Burninsg Finîid if thse fisest quaslity.
N. B--Physicians Pres:rpt ous arccurdlyi preparcd,

ALedcine chsests/it/ted np, 4re.

EVENTNG CI10, iL.

A. KEEGAN'S EVENiNG SOH OOL for Yoeng
Mon is now OPEN lu thse Maie Scebool attached to
thse St. A un's Chusrchs, Griiniinwn. Terme moderato.
Houres ai attendance, from SEVYEN ta NINE o'cîock.

A fewr boys, bertween tihe ages af ten andi sixteen
years, can be accoammadatedt withî bos r,

Montreal, Ortobser 17-

NOTICJE TO CONTRACTORS.
PROPOSA LS will be received tu the.TWENTIETH
NOVEMBERT ner, for mnaking tise Steeple, sud
Plastering tihe Ceiing and the Waslle, Finishing the
Gallery, andi Painting thse Roof of thse.CLorch of St.
Patrick of Sherringion. Tise Trusteues will not be
bosund ta recoive thea Lowrest Tender Twogood and
suflicient Securities will ha requîired.

For Planesuad Specification nspi s.t tise Presby-
rery af the-Parish a! St. Patrick of Sberrimgton.

By Order a! thsesTrnsetees.
Montresal Nov. .1, 1861. :3-lu.
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FRANCEV4gate, radialacbanot mn tht systeo ;'navaive; .

PAùs Oc.'15.' Te~Narli'f "ssrpe's'server.Thae wfIole of tisereser'vdai p.s'are bto a
ats .aLst ssaea aT rcy umnrpe be'màintaidel ai rodition<frradi serye ifal Shinto a sate o~ a rchy m a on ti ei t ni s A h ltil

4h e , r
0
g t ntaIW nd creware ta o leOn boer

whfer&e he 1azzmnianare dûiiy. guaiirg grosistd.

*~ ecîve a tns er' sourat, thse follosving framn etent, thbat 'a large force camal' wmînt l'o.seas ai

Turinà uWeare n iem&ostprofouinor It isCstad thdrt lhe. F nc n , .'th

ance ofi ail 'that takes plice ai Naples. Tise re- and force tha be e Fprendlu caiemtpeditiseo i

lattomtof haie oflicers m the ary ai the Saut Iexidoos to cit of fu bttnd, t i
tae i able t receive news from tinh any ioe

ay s forom a tha Go wilî not battery af artillery, whsicla agrees itb te.imIfOr- E

wave Aise Po inea ises . is iia motion a se Monde wich puts h whole ex-

have wtiaFi tifare P mssaerms inat.hlicae 1iOsi pedtionary farce a 6,000, half Frencit and hall

m nt w t h m h .n m nnr , s i n s i l i c ahe .rh S a p a r d s

fact 1 is, tha wihen .. everyiihimg seis ready for SPa.ard..

rai a t tenî n i invsiblé hand-ti iwi y The discus ns as toa conmon me a poicy

rea~ fsm. . e us emp, a l',mm iegisa to be adopted by France anti Engansd in thse

stopl ialt.nt Leo u msype mnhen, a .tse tepol Americana question have beien again renewed.- i

tiean wve not prmal aymoeer te Paempoc a The subject hsas been mootedi befor'e, but was i

th n ve. hespnta p we:o hePa ac . - b,

Boe b areee for ani agamnst ie evacua- Pastponed. Possihiy thI e sinforsmalion brsîgite

. e r i ar mev n i i y e ot su a.ver by Prince Napoleon may have c ntributed

are o. ltabl r e n say t s fioi) e i t tneuatom e t e E p ro o ei cl n d t ls e o

aols as to abanmdon such an imnportanl sitramfegic ta oalese whihemiberor mare inii thistrespaec

point as Rame ; but M. Tmouvensd, on tise cther . poaswscsiaga b ue1 ia epc

hand, inclimneE more an aimorei Twards hie tom- b. .nld.

p l e t n a i i ît n i . 'i alT t r i t a is , tha t s I f I la n r ig it i m m0f r ie d , hli e I t a lia n q u e s t ion

plssil ta frestan o i sty .uito pledmit any- Icame on tht tapis in tse lasst Cauncoil, and ledm

tbpogsL t eusece,y o tt leemat Epeare . ta an anaimated debote, awing ciefil ta the de-

th a s to t phe ey iinal:o the re setEp erorlc .- T .d be ltas b C ount e r b fo n 'if ao r

He s guided b' his immredate interest, ani hant eid m te y signy,

he believes tat a be na onte knows. I know a tse Italan sine. No resolution seems at havec

rsta t e san ns fu aniers ai the Tuieres, een taken.--Corr, of T se

whio are sure that. le wul ifal back an t la- TITALY

franca. I don't believe it. h is easier tha pre- Tht Tre'id correspondtent draws a gaosoy

vent afire fro spreading than tio pu il au?.- picture of tshe state i Itay under tie anew sys-

hal is certain is, thai the Emsspress is become ten af Government. He writes:- t

nmasts Roman. XItei prababy awmsg mu her an.. " Italioan affairs are stili in a state af painfuli

fluence <bat the Emperur ias al last anisred uncerlinty; tise working f thie Gavernment e

tHe coilective leter wjichia he Biopes of tse yet imperfect anti siuggisih,î an ateri improve-

province of Tours a addressed ta lin o o tse rnents do nti keep pace N itis me's natura maa-

3Sth o August. But thse purefects ill continue patience, nor dots thIe revolution fulfil ail the

to have ,sorders ta wahiite cergy, anti ile expectations tant a warn-empered pep

CanIerences io tihe Society of SIt. Viasent de but upon e.

Foui are vcry muchi thmreoand. Thse di.olution i time moteuawhile, if I waere o judtge simpiy

ai tise Chambner is agai spokei i as [hkely ta fram ih s tt iH iin esar . bout me, I i

take pince after a short se.,.on. Tie bread shouali ter.iuty ey tot 3olate oTers a differ-

agitation is somewhsat cahned ii Paris ; but tise ent spectaci aim niat itdtid swhena i witnessed

deficit iof th crops i exactly ais I stateit. tise Srst entrancies af thie raghuain tis city at t

Tiea Independence Belge elf esimansses it at tie lime oa tiseantexatiun inte early spring ai c

twelve rnilhmns of hectolitres, wich is Ver> arct 1860. That iook oi squar anti slhabbness

my account ai ffuteen ir.iiions. The wrls or which strik n Eneglish travller ai every' step

parishs ronds (chsemins vicinaux) will noti bring be takes aon lt Casaniunnt asem tao exhibit

utih rehef ta tis state oaif ings. T maillons stronger and stroiger marks ::s he aoves souls-

granted with so rach noise, give onh fift>' francs ,word, anti eves fromn i'uriu to Milan ta ai> f i

(f2) por commune, i mosi. thIe Ymilian ciies tshe Iransition is painful 1 In

M. Berryer is soosn ta go to 
1

ia, at 'foulon, the exîrne. No dout tise long rlaless sns

the curiuons nffair a thie Neapolita frigate La mser has senrcbd tisese poo Bolognese far and l

Sanita, tagninst the Sardiînian Consul. Tht deep ; heisr preitty womasen have lest snucb ai a

frigate in question ns heing repaireti Tntoulon, tseir famed plumpness anti rouudness; seir t

befare tie events of It'aly. Sti smnce. durinsg clethes han lose aboît tisen ; slip-ehod anti ta- t

tise siege af Gaeta, ta a spowiinia er aIrseaiies, tidy the shiufe aoing, anti thseir yelaw-green

b>' General de la Tour, aide-de-camp ta Francis complexion tels plain fa unwiolesame dweli-

., whoad speciai powers ta tisa efect, it bas ings, short comnons, piocnheg poverty, and un-I

intely ba'ee.caied b> tie Satrdinian Consul in thrif t ai fevers, , and bilious diseases.n

Toulon, t. theename ai tht " King of Ialy- RaME, Oct. 10.--The Pope's healt conti- |

Buthse comanercial court repelle:isucsh a pre- nues t be excellent. Within the last .few daysÏ

testn b>' a justigment very well based Tht th went ta vusit Cinta Vecian and Castel Gan-f

representative of Victor Enmmanuel bas ppealed daloe. as baoth pjsaces ie recemieti th onast r

anti M. erryer is tao support thie validity sf the bri!iant ovation, ant ost affectionate greeting

soe, anti combat thie pretensians iF the Pied- romp tie Frenchs oicers comanding in those0

moatese Consul. Iltowns. It as reporteid alit a Frenschs Colonel,

THu mEcHa IolRVEST.-A Paras'letter in ivule presenting the Frencs colors thie Pope's i

the Nord saymr-l The pnrte ai cor is falling passing bye, sait ta hmim: "Haly Fater, thase i

in ail markets and tie immedlate cansequensce colors wali ever deftentd thie cause ofC the Pope.

wil bes i .redùiction ain tise. price ai breadi, whicis AtîAlb.o, also, throsgh wich thse Pope passeti

bad ail ati once riscte to a rate wsich was ver>' on lais w' t Castel Gandtolfo, tise French Ge- a

disqieîng, especial at tise approacis ai winter- nera claimsedtihne anîor aI accompanyinsg the

Tise augmneîutatlan in the pricéë af breadi aggru- ly Father. Ont ai thuose everlasting critics,

edhecrisiwhicmbt h eitesot:.gbnlyiem-womana ge ta laugh ai ivertiigin, abserveda

porarily, in the mone' market. France bas few days aga, Liat it dit nt look wielor the

purchsastd whieat ta the amount of 200,000,000f. Pape to go ta suds taowns, to rective anly' cons- s

or T30,000,00H, anti ,ias subseribed 'or plimnents, witout busying himself twil tht wants

3o0000000. mis the Itaans lan; a sun ai ai the countiry, as Napolen oay be seen te do

about 60d000,000Of. bas thserefare ta lenve tise in allais journeys hiraugh aiys> part i Fransce.

conatr. Un tise other iand, se generally stl Perhaps suie. ait observation was prompteti b>

ta Ameruca înmnufactiirtd products to tise amount an anli-papal spirit, andt it moult nsot be aston-a

of 200,000,000f. or 300,000,00f. anti this year islimg ta see il. r'epeated lu Liberal jounals. -

tbat sua il nat be recemved. 'mTheres 15cse- But it is casy> ta aswer it ; for, first f ail, the

quenaty a diecit ao vearyh meaarly' . a niard Pape has recen-et, in eaci place thiai ise lacs

(£4,0,000,000) sterling. Ta wmat precedes vssit, many dastatians. Jo tie second pince,

must e added tIha France has apened ier ports tIese towns ar > inear tise capatal, thait is not

to Engashi i erchanimse under th ne tariff necessary for heSoveregn t go tsent person-

wicis came inta -arce an tise ist October- ail>' ta knPor thear wants. On bis returs ta iss

What . susrpsrise, therefore neeti be fet attse capital, tihe Pope wtas receiveti wsth great demon-

3 0nk hna0g raediotimIs rate ai dascousnt? Oo strations io j'y. Thse demonstration made on

thie cotri0ry, a new asumentnat ay be i x- lhis retur iron Cvta Veccima can welo be comn-

pected. ·ùptead ta that onSt. Philip's Day.

THE EMPESS AND TZE ROMAN QUESTION. Polics rainain in th same state, exceping a

-Prince Napoiton, Plon-Pamn andt tise Empress report tsat lit Emiperor o the French is bet--

Caotisilde 'arriveti ai Compeigne at baif-past comisg marc ifectately inclinei toiartis thet

eleven o'cck an, Saturday', antni, lapictast sixI-li Paster. The Neapolitan reaction, aaougis

a'clock the>' caine awa>' la Parms. Thte carrés- tise Piedmniese joisrnals mnake it ont ta be sup-

pondent afi te .Daily tews says tistoiy is, pressed, contiasues ils sanguinar>' course. If thei

tiai la Etpress so isultéd the Prince an tise Libel part dtiaretd to speak fI tshe rentton as

subject a Rame thati be suiddenly b toak. hs hat acstaoely existing, it wouid nat miss the'apportu-1

atn bis mife and ent anay'. nit etu nofkng uiti the Pape ta bIe its cthef pro.1

Tihe foiiowing are the observations o tise maoter ant abetor. hi it dots nsot do sa, it his

WPatne on thme v'isit f tise King aof Prussiat- hbcauîse their prest watweiord is t keep silent

" Dtoe it flowa ithai thtis mecent interview withs regard to hie reacion, and cansequently m

was a nitre sterile evet-that Kig William promoters. To show you stail more cenry.aowî

comed imnsIel m retiurnig on ibis mite ao the caunîsious are tihe accusations matie b> tise

Rhine tihe visit wis tise Emperor ai tie Liberais against thie Ppe, I wiii relate a recent

F ech paid ai i Ba'tde, ani that, sa w mord, fact. Two r ireti ofieers i thie Pontifical

lie meeting ao the twr aonarche ea on'l one -aramy, a Captain anti a Lieutenant fa Constabu-1

cf courtesy? W te are not namsong those persons lary, enrolled themsilves a te bandts Chia-

whos adop ithis latter opinion, or at least, affect vane. Tht Minister ai Arms, an hearing cf

to do so. We believe liat we are netarer tise their resoation, withdrew immnediately' their re- ·

tuhi ta!uî tisai tise interview ni Cempiegne, tirisn pension. This is a fine wîay ai iômenting

woithout exaggeratclg its cansequences, possesseti reaction, is t not.u.

real anmpartance. Not. oanl tid the Sovereigns I ans assuretd that Fathser Passagiha's book as

ai twoa great countiries give encch other teisti- being examined by' the Sacredi Congregation ofi

ofanesa c5rdiiaity bat a mare sersous result tise Index.-Cor. Weely Registeor.

Las beens abtainedi if this ierview sisut exer- Th g iiouslain atie ex-Jeu stPsmagia,

duse favorable influences an tise .relations be- ta whsich tise Libera' nad Revalutîonary press

tween France and P'russian; if,- in particular, it over Europe isas devoted itself, since tIhe, pubhi-

sbouid caio a dieclinse ta be anticipatedi in tise cation ai his recent panmphlet, bas provokedi fracs

sw fsfotsa tise resenatment andi rivality' whichs the .Armnonia ai Turmn a rather telling exposurtona.tn oi

shauldi henacefor'lhubeiteft ta hsistory'. It as be- ef Ibis new champion ai tise Rvolution. Faiher

cause thse interview ai Campiegne mn>' be con- Passaglia's Lam pamphslet, <a Procausa Italica,"

ciliaieti mith suchi hopes, andi, isecause, as as not poblisised ai Florence la 1861, as cootrastedi b>'

impossible, it may be the startmng point of a jtise Armonia with a pamphlet inu Italian, pub-

polsy ai good snderstanding t'that it is in aur lishlel by Father Passagîsa in 1860. The titie o

pey o goo »TWPoif.an. te .. n*,o
eyes anevent of hich the real beariug cannot [the latter is, 'The nif and the ince, ar

be dasrekarded. The Ernperor Napoleon III. Theology, Pihilosophy, and Politics harmonised,

nd King William I. met a. Conpiegne, and respeenlng the TemporalSovereignyof the Pope.

whu caniaffrmthai by' iteir interview great in- Dialogues of Dom. Charles Passaglia, 1860."

erèss were not dra vn closer ?" 't ias wîritten as an answer ta the celebrasted

FRENC..NVL RESERVE. - The' Timne pamphlet," Le Pape et le Congress," ofi Lde

.emnporal Saveregntygernag
tâ.. independence, 'i the-samesy a!, she1owuntr
ership of itsiands and rent&guaitýeesiislibert
-toie;C'huc> h ilhat is t V withdraws i-,

n &drir ôw,, fron iseè'rbitWt
e spower bu nitld ws'

re , poer o t ope. romIii bad inflûàeptnë
f nlticab dissensions. it lsave* tse Pantifiéak

decrees from the suspicion of-wounding the dig-
nity af, Chistian. nations. if there is a legiti-
rohe soePeignty r earth it as (bat of the Pope?
for, mnorehan all nthers, it reposes on free re-.
pect, o spontaneous submissioni, and o long

coniumed poesessionfThe.Mende w ays that
tl ariicieof the Arrnonia is.four columns long,

nd tihereilère conteats itseIf ivith reproducirig
Lite followang table, ia whichs the principal pos-
tions :naistained by Fa.dier Passaglia in his Latin.
pamplet e. 1861 a•e contraste wtah the princi-
pal propeition mn las. -ian.paniet of. tal le a 186(a:
OFiiNas ci, PA5AOLI&AI N

1860,
1. Tbe Pope cannot

live under an earthly so.
vereign.

2. If the Pope werenot
King, there would be
scandais and schismsa

3. If the Pope be dis-
possessed, the Church
will suifer los and mis-
fortune.

4. The Temporal Pow-
er of the Poie desatid ail
Our '-enerantion.

5. Wheaer risesagain8t
tie Pojie.iug. proves
tiat his son is neith.r pi-
Oas non religios.

O. The Temporal Pow-
er is necessary to the
Pope for the take of the
Spiritual.

7. The consensus of the
Bisiops defends the Pope-
King.

8. Ha who taikes from
the Pope his States is ex-
sommunicated by the
2euncit at Trent.

9. There is scandalous
emerity in believing the
contrary of what the de-
clarations of the Pope
each.

OPSNUSS 0as PAsAÂLIA IM
1861. .

1. rie Pope must hve
under the King of Ital--'

2. Tisere will be scan-
dals and sebisms if the
Pope remains King.

3. If the Pope be dis-
possessed,the Ciurch vil
gain great advantages.

4. The Temporal Save-
reignîy of the Pope touit
be oppioaed.

5. Pious ant religios
men must irise agaist the
Pope-Ring.

6. The Temporal Power
is injurious t the Pope as
regards things Spiritual.

7. The Bishops ougits
ta oppose the Pope-King.

8. The Bishops are mis-
taken in thsinking those
excommunicated whorob
tise ltope,

9. There is a noble pe-
triotism in opposing tise
solemn declarations of
the Pope.

Nàmsaîs, Oct. 12.-Borges le nt presant in the
mountainous country between Catazaro and Co-
reuza. From that strong position, the General, wish-
ng ta give 'to the resistance of the Neapolitan peo-
ple the unity of action which le wanting ta it so far
ias placed himself in communication with ait the
chiefs of the banda, ta have his authority acknow-
edged; and he lias also given them the order notu te
.ttack the Piedmontese any more, but ta remain,u n
lhe coCtrary, on the defensive, until ho thinks fit ta
rive thein the order te concentrate.Ihemselves for a
march on Naples. The apparent reserve of Borges
o this day, and the secrecy which surrounds bis
perations, inspire the greatest alarma to the revalu-
tionary governument and camp. Bands of insurgents,i
daily more and more numerous, threatened ta enter
nto Avellino, the chief town or tie Principalita Ul-
teriore. A few battalions were directeid towards the
monatains of Avellino, at Monevergine and Monte-
farseto. Arrived at Montevergine, the troope were
not long in perceiving that they were tricked i for,
by a skilful manouvre of the bands which, under the
direction of the chief, Di Crescenzo, had retired and
hadl effectei their junction with Ciprianis column,
fll unexpectedly on Pinelli's troops in.tbe passes of
the mountains situated between cancelo,.and alon-
tesarchio, near Nola. The fight took place on the
10th, and it was exceedingly fierce and bloody ; and,
as la nearly always the case, the victory remained
again on the side of the reactioniets. The Piedmont-
ese experienced considerable lasses. The battle-flîd
was covered with their corpses, and more than six
hundred wounded were brought into Naples in a de-
ptorable stat . The insurgents took four cannons and
two flage from tihe Piedmontese. Yesterday the drums
sanded in our streets the caltota arme. The troops
and the National Guard took up their arms as if our
capital was about ta be attacked by the reactionary
columna. Not to take away froa tie city too many
of the regular troops, two baitalions of National
Guards wert seut off in the direction of the Vesuvius,
where the towri of Sauta Auastasie had risen in in-
surrection as well as Somma, which rose thus, for
the seventh time, at the news of the victory obtrined
between Cancello and Nola, by the royaliste.

Five days ago Ciavone, after beating the Pied-
moautese at Sora, learning that there Were Sardiuian
troops at Iserni, bastened ta direct on that town a
part ofb is column, which succeeded in surprising the
Piedmontese and making theut prisoners. ..

As tisere are no more troops ta be spared at Naptles
sut mnisi la censeeqaèuly impossible ta represe tise
insurrectionin°t la e Tabunno s ante Vitulano; near

envento, the insurgeats have no longer been at-
tacked in that direction sa thai they are compiletely
masters of att that country.

AIl the stage coaches and other carriages belong-
ing ta the postal service 'are eteppeti sud searceet
by tiabandeandpsait the correspontence o le Go-
verbment is sent ta General Borges, accordiag ta
his ordaes.

It s impossible ta enumerate the borrors commit-
ted by the Piedmontese in the provinces. There is
norsiag l uthe hsto ahf'taor tie mla ttn cen-
taniee taise.campaeotitaa ise wituoe.

The shooting of men, women, and children goes
on witout interruption. A mert corporal can order
to be slit, withont any orders from superiors, any
anc hoc supposes suslpiécteti ai neadliouary opinions.
Ai irashol, inmediateay, v "itsutSeing allamet
an> religious assistance, Who cannot or will not psy
their ransoma ta the Piedmssontese and Moveable
Guards (Guardia Mobili). According ta position
ant tamil seurotra> exorbitant ar erquiret. Tie
vamen, misa nefuse laansumit tatie isru salit>' ai the
soldiery, are Dut ta death without merc>.

Any private enemy, ta gratify his hatred, ean ob-
tain fro the Piedmontese generals or officers, that
any ans, ai thom ho wisbes to be revenged, should
be imp sonet and evecn shat. Isuflices that he ac-
cases ibeing oppose e ta Piensontese unity.

It sometimes happans that Cildrni, influenced by
powerful recommaendations, bas ordered a respite of
some execution, and that his officers have refused,
saying, "Cialditi commanda.s mnNaples, but we
command iere."

Cialdii, who came ier taoo bbroken against the
obstinacy of the Neapolitans in defending their in-
dependence, and Who, ta dissimulate bis failure, de-
clares that the country ie pacified, i to pass ta-
morrow a review of the.National Gnard ta take hie
leave, as ise ita depart on the 15thle st.

A letter from Naples, dated on the Sth uIt., antd
publisaed in the Gazette du Midi says:- ",I learn
that Mttira Who was said ta b dead, las beat-
en the Piedmontseu in two encounters?.

A letter from Naples dated on the 5th iat., and
published by the Gazelte tu Midi, snys :-"l Thee
renained Cotroni only the. old men, the women and
children. It was then- that n niant Captain of the
2Pth Piedmonteise Infantry Regiment, entered it with-
u tfinding any possible resistance, sacked and-bin i

everything so that there did no remain: s single
house untoched. White the Piedmontese soldiers
were approaching the town, those w ihad forrciibly
remained, deliberated, and resolvedt tat'ke rouge in
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an ornaent th hotycirsm containing 'thé.
cdu;eéited'hbstiAaOand ths' 1jicatreresentingiour
Icimaeulate Lady, and, heaping them in te ceetre
ofthtie he lrcl on these éad'bodies,rwiti bhy ani st'raw
he setbé whole on fire'The aiurci was'comspletèly

estroyed .
The.French Government arethought lobe irritat

ated at:the continued:presencetof the .Eglish ifeet:at
Naples (iWhich has.lately beenincreasedt,10>,o}ant
Napoleon just wishesto remind thesSardinianr iwha
is the real master of. the-Kingdomof Italy, puppets,
showmen and ail. Sa tse reactian lu the kingdom.
of Naples la uncommonlyastrong,jist nDov; he'Spad-n
ais reinforcement toîthe' Royalisi party numbers, the
knowing anes says several,thousands of good fight-
ing men, and the>y are in the terreisity of Italy, near
Reggio.' ;:Cialdini exclaimed, in despair,:" The:kiug-
doms ofNaples willbete ruin of Italy." Itis sim-
ply impossible to'kuow in détailiwhat is going on
there, for the Piedmontese-try to smother aill accounts
unfavourable ta their interests, and the. Rdyalist
agents are, for obvious reasous, equally mysterious;
but t this, at any rte, you may be more thau cer-
tain, .that the war is nothing like at an end ;.ien the
contrary, thiat it is very active, and widely canried on
throughout the Neapolitan territory. The partisans
of Francis Ie.never, seetned more brisek or opeful
than they have been for the lest few days ; and wit.-
out pretending ta affisa wht I do not kuow, I can-
net help thinking that soInething on an; unusual
scale mus be going on, some new and larger effort
ta shake oil the detested yake of Piedmont. The Pih
edmxontese: regard the .,whole body of natives in the
kingdom of Nap'es as our soldiers in ndia in 1857
regarded the natives there, and they treat then mith
t same who lesae brutaltt. A friend of minea, ves
vas ntan tise Nespalitan froutien tIse otiser day, moi
handreds of poor country people on the ronde taking
refuge in the Papal States from tihe-massacres of Ci-
aldini's sldiery. Whe the Royalist bands make
any mosement, or effect any success, oyerwhelming
reinforcements soon join their enemy, and then the
latter take vengean:e indiscriminately on he un-
happy people of tie district, saooting them like dogs.
If old King Ferdinand ba done this, or anything
like it. It is, howaever, of course true that the whole
mass of tise Noapaiitnut nation is againaitishe Pied-
aontese, and da y more viotent> aoe-Cor. PfDub
lin Telegraphî.

Tiseines' Napies correspondent anticipates more
trouble for the Piedusontese, before they accompliiih
the conquest of Naples. He says :-

"I repeat that the change and the los eof Cialdini
will be much regretted har, and will, undoubtedly,
create much ill-feeling. What is worse, it will give
occasion ta the Bourbonists ta raise their heads ; for,
though our Lieutenant may not be the only man of
energy in the country, still, the prestige of bis naine
is gresat, and h las managed ta subdue, if not t
crush, that party. U'npopular and impolitie as the
measure wilil e, I shall notba surprised by its being
followed by evil consequences, the more so that, in
addition ta other elements of grumbling is added
that of dear provisions, and the prospect of want.-
Ever since he as been here, indeed, our Lieutenant
bas beau kept la check by the central Government;
sometimes pulled up sharply, and at others deprired
of the necessary support. There would appear ta
bave bern no settiled principle of action ; but so hias
it beau, more or less, with other Lieutenants,. and
now, after five Provisional Governments, under as
many Lieutenants,it wontid aplear that we are to.avel
a sixth provisional Government under a governor ;
soma say Rattazzi,some say Marmora. Ciange is al-
waya a source of weakness, but change without anmo.
tive, or without aomething:better or ore permanent
being substituted, looks lika a caprice of incapacity,
or of peraonal bad feeling. I said sthat wat iwas
threatening the population,-and any one who.listens
ta the people and consulte the price of provisions
must Le convinced of it. I never remember the
great staple article of food o bigh, nor money sa
scarce as et present, and ta these facts, as aaso ta
the want of work, may be attributed that ill ihumor
which increases daily in Naples. Famine is a strong-
er infinence thau any politica. passions, and will te-
cognise a;ny leader who wil lsten ta and silence its
crya and ta satisfy that cry food and publi aworks
should have beon provided long since but here, in
tbe middle of October, I have but little ta record but
talk, with very few facts. Since I wrote the price
of grain has somewhat declined-four or five francs
less per kilogramme have been paid, and should more
vessele arrive, say soma, we should have cheaper
bread. But it is a gloomy position where the sup-
plies of a large community, and public discotent
are dependent on a Storm or a commercial speculo-
tien. I am disposet to make ail possible allowances
for the central Goernment; the enterprise in which
it is engaged is as grand as it is arduous, and je sur-
rounded by difflculties.both internai and external.-
Foreign friendship and apatby, or injudicious zeal
from within, are creating embarraîsmants at every
eîep. Stl, it Sans dont mach viih il shoutti not
havo doune,and lei undose wia tise pressing nects-
silles of the population demanded.

POLAND.
Poland, as the Count of' Montalembert showed in

an elaquistt article of which we lately gave a sum-
mary and soma extracts, bas given it ta be distinctly
uinderstood that it dues ot mean ta be governed by
Russia a al, aud R-isia replies by a distinct inti-
mation that Poland mut and aball be gorerned by
mere force The singing of the national hymn; of
which Montalembert gis-es us a translation, ie pro-
hibited under severe penalties, and troops are tu be
quartered upon aii districts wrhich show the least
sympat>y with the national demenstrtons. anong
which is especially mentioned the wearing of any
sort of morning. . Above ail, the country is declar-
ed in a I' state of siege "-a phrase ippily un-
known in Eugland, but only too wel understood
aver the whole Conttent. It means the entire sus-
pension-of law, and the delivering over the whole
people to military> governmentl. Ne toubt tise Rua-
5i havs tise excuse tisaI goodi governmsent ounser
tise paver ai tise Czar, mas avowedly noti tise abject

duiduals ta begin acorsea wa g pioea thems
ta many' a fueture mensura oftviolence anti oppmression
Rassie begins by reducing té servituda a grat anti
populous natian. Sise .bas nouw to settle whbether
aIme wvililceep it in subjection or liberate it, nd onet
alîternative la as difficult as the oîher. Meanwhile,
tsa seeds of disturbance are sowii ini Rusasa itsetf'.
Tise University' ai St. Pesteralbargh bias hsad ta bea
broken up. Tise Timtes points oui tise difference
bsetween tisai Universit>' anti thsi rt Oxford andi
Camasbridge. It is nu doubt s-es-y great. hecause thet
iitile cans from whiichs Oxford anti Cambridige ars

fed, daoes uo in tact exist in Russi.- Weely Regis-
ler-.

INDIA.
Tise following is tise letton ai tie 'Tins Calculta

correspondent :-
~'. a.ou-rà, Sept. 9.-I ans happy ta bas chie to

report ma considerabie decreas iste ravages oa.tse
chalsera. After hinig ragied for uspwards of six
weeks, durning wi::hi it crried aff mont tisais 00
Euiropean solidiers, la w.und appear to harve spenst its
alrengih and aiarhe Lransfaerredi i tself lo mare dis-
taL.n s:wuc's if asction. lis greatest. rarsages menaerat
LaInorn. Tînt 51st Regimsent bast ane-fnis of its
srensgth, inclusdinig the aoumianding oIlicer, Colonel
lrty, mie at ttie fnest sodtlers in th servive The
grteat mortaity ctused by t tisase durgin the
fic dattyesaofer its firt appearance iroduced iutie

wbéù ibinmelan lycônd - --of a I;
se oùed to inxiosio t at a a;me r as.

1should be 0 la1c elnes b
tdy.*re'surronnd'ell phéad' otise"i-y. l ... al6dbam ed;a.cer in cm a idthsittheb eio'shddhemudhn

abt, the bandsahould playoatantifin.-the viciQ!ty.
oftie barracksÂ. Alas t fhe.t bndsmen te
51dt had just ded, and;offi't G94tih itn weri'ià bas
pital. Thesevriofr6t'iiatt;ak i gliow, bûoe
happilj pass'édaway,'and"dWe are.ieft again leisure.
ta refleet inwhat àmannerItsaonld'be met-ishouldity.os it most certainly willrretur.. .,This, at leastmay
be aserted-.thàsthe date.attack found us as agnat.
ant ofibe causësÔòf.them.äprôdeh'bf tha disé,se, or
its reae'natutead cf te wa.tt tameet'and torepet
its first and generallymost dangeraus assault, asil
any previous perici of its history.'

JAPAN.
We:take tie foilowiug Japan news fran the Norjk
hin e rae d, e Ag3 e Wt
" At Jeddo, the Japanese seemed ta expect an.

other attack, as- besides• tise usual guard, they had
the retamersof two Dam-s'as-t au extra protection
and the precations ta meet it were daily increcsing

The guards were going about in fll armour day andaight, lamps were stuck up. at ever' ten paces or so
and large -fire kept up ail night at a distance o'frocs 40 to 50- paces, so that it wais impossible any
one could get into the grounds of the Legation un-
observed. . They are said ta disapprove -of the
Marines being or guardRas, in case Of an 'attack,they would be unable to;distinguish beiween assail.ants and defenders, ead'would lireon both indis..crimately'.

Mr-OliphanV's wounds, vere not dangerous, but
it was desirable that he should bave the firt surgi.cal assistance, and he- will, therefore, return ta Eng..
land. before long."

Tisé ialtowing qpnotations dontains a plausib1bs.
coa nt of the lato outrage :p

" Some curious revelations, we understand, havereached our Minister as to the real insatigator of the
attack on the Legation; and most curious o ail,while it is traced ta one of the great fedudatory andsemi-independent Princes, the provocation seems notta have cone from us at al, but from the Rauslans.A collision, of which many of the details are in cir-culation among the peopie, appears to bave takeaplace at the lsland of Tassima, la the Straits or
*Corea, tarlyin 0 uae, during visicis it la saidtise-
Princes palace was bambarded, n tobis villages.
and forts taken, and many of bis followers kilied
and wounded. To avenge this outrage and defeatshearing a great foreign chie? was at Nagasaki on hisway ta Jeddo overla.nd, he instantly despatched one
of bis emissaries, ta foflow him; and if be coulantbe tlaiml on his .way, ta find the fitting instrument'among the Loonins-never fato soeek in Jeddo-at-
tacek uhe Legation, and bring bis head, after massa.cring everybody in it. This is the popular version,and empliciti> beliesed by many wellinaformed: Ja-panese. Tha. there was a collision at Tsassima
with the Russians is certain. That the Prince masill-disposed ta foreigners before before any suchpro-vocation le aiso known. That he should take- this
indiscriminate and wholesale way of avenging. him-self is ont' too much in keeping with their usualhablas at thougb and action-too much s, at ailevents, ta be discarded as iuprobable,"

Pnarxssoa OWEN ON THE DiFrinaciUlgeiS
GoRLLA AND-MAN.-Afier anieresting discussion
on tise subjectiat the meeting of the BritiiscAsson
ciaion at Manciester, Professor Owen said :.-if hevert 'ta express what he felt after the discussionsvisicis iad taken place on the reanbtauces anti dii-
ferences organically beetw eseme an ropid aes andi
man, it would be somewihat as tollos :-Firstant
course it must be borne in mind that our organica
pisilosop bai longaince shown hat man was noexceptionai apeciality ln animal structure, but as itvert tise sucs andi tram a f tise sene cf deretap-
ments that wereta bertracet from ourselves davelto
the lowest of the vertebrated series. For estmpie,
taking thikuit of a cod fiish, one coula point out onthai iead abost 95 per cent. of the boues in our ownbond, andt ie>' vetcaited b>' tise Bamneaimes ,heing.
in the samo relative positb hns, anbiering tising.t
general relation ta the nenres And parts of the braie
and vessels. IVel, when that coult b e rdo ain
generaly progressive and inceesing degree from thefish up to man, they sawat once whata close general
cantarmity of fundamental type aurtbody wasa buitasti .af. At me appreacised nearer ta masstisaI ne-
semblance became more asd more close,and couse-
quently the difference became more and more inter-
estig and important. What then were the differ-
onces between the gorilla, and the boschman, thenegra, or tise lomestinlurorti faur species? Fins;,
tisraras a dtfference itht eposition o tie ?iouer-
most digit of the lower limb. In the gorilla it wa
tsrued at a greater or less angle from the other
digite, and waa, intact, an Opposite digit ; it was a
sisumis;i vas. nui a great tee, as in a maina, nc.
sarallet mith te otherte; it mas relativel> sranger

tisan the other digits, ana was associatetirminSer
broader foot, having the heel-bone flatter below; itwas aiso associated wi th a different relative position
ai tise joints upon wvbich the leg restd, vitia oIson
modifications ta give acbroader basisd a support te
the whole frame.- Then there eivre corresponding
modifications of essentially the sanme bones through-
out the vertebral column and the ribs. In a man a
greater number of the lumbar vertebrm werle left fre,
ant the riermeas liiitéd ta twelve pairs ; there were
thirteen in the gorilla. Nex; the upper limbs were
made in-a harmonious kind of proportion ta the
lower limbe, not .longer, but somewhat horter.
Bery joint showed as it were a perfection of struc-
ture. The thumb of the band was made relatively
larger, and could be applied more distinctly as a
prehensile organ to -each digit, so that it becames
perfect instrument and organ of free'will andrational
intelligence. These differences were associated with
still greater modifications of the skult. Thera wert
tise anme houes andi tisé ame relative positon, but
tisane vas auniamosi haydrocephalous expausian of the
heasd la man as comparedi with tise gorille. Tise
brain cavity' in mano vas a lice glabular pasrt, withi
vwbiais me aesociated tile idesai ofsighsast buauty', andi
tht Geeaks exasggerated il ta show thsat bauty;i yt

andi tise mre utie ekn up ir tise lihao a fas.
ln tise.brain itself tisent mas a markedi anti certsaly
a sudiden increase ofisize lu ail directions, whics was
due chiefiy', if not whosall, ta onse particular part af
the brain calledi tise cerebral hemssiseres. Professor
Omen pointied ut ather and moart abstruse differences
between the structure ai maen and- the ape, wihich,
thaughs apparenly' unimportanitl ithemsselves1 vert
ai tise highsat signfis.nce whsen viewedi cotlectively
ad le contrast. Tht garilla muaintainedi an erect

position wvth difficulty' anti haobbledi luan awkwvard
manner rathser thasn val ked, being obliged':osiî daown
anti resitevery twrent>' yards isefore hse souldi came Up
ta tise a'utack. What more tise ailier grat differeeces
beaween thsè msp andi suie? Thiere. mas fret tise
marked difference ai speech. .This ras tise one greet
distinction bsetweeni every' varie4 ai ofur race anti aIll
thea lamer animals, its whoaii there mas no nearer
epproauch ta it thasu tisa otterauce off n kind ef 1n-
Btinctive cry', a roar anti bellnw cf rage, sor a asriak
uf aliarmIhis mas aIt, tisai tise hsaiheat.pes couldi do.
la tise va> cf spech. He contessedi isis entire igno-
rance et t mode la which il isad pleassed aur Crea-
to tostailishs anr sipeces as it vas sidi "eout ai
the dust of the earth." B"ywat marvel.oiis procesS
all ,sat might le uccomplished wùs. n olaId to us
nor need.tbe. .Withinut, therefore, having anykind.
ai idea in hie own miid, or any sensf aproof, or
a dernonetration or an approximnatio, haw-man or-
ginated, he was open tonul evidence tiat mightb L
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cta littlemoresatisfactory inaight'into thi
-r frspecieil;they.would most gldly a-ccept

or B üd'till leave us where
f considerations la whièh we .were, su.

prftdaely, that with those highe
CrSmnsocited rith this gloriousfiame of- or

pcd whathad been revealed ta us-a re
ibi o the use ofit.

ff LDsi GLOEsAND JELLIES ARE MADE oF
dashed with bitterness .are ail sublunary

fjin s-s ic iaialler kiûd of ladies> so-called
gloesarei.made chießy. out of rat-skins. The

smaller ,thi hand the more rally the inference
Parchmeflt triinmitigs coitribute in no small degree
to tbe soÉdk of a Londn pustry-cook's jelly-pot. Il

isid. thiat abiatus, exista, in the.parchment docu.
ents of the Patent Office; a boy in the est.blish-

ment be.jag sureptitiously taken documents away

5ndj.iold them- ta the confectioeru t1Very good
speaking) can be manufactured

out of parchment; but, any person amenable to

sentiment in the sligitest degree, would spare bis
stomach some qualm by not inspecting the manu-
facture Of parchient. Absolutely and rationally
there is.uothing repulsive.in the idea of manuf'actur-
ing ivory-dust into.jeilly ;. but hoiw a fair creature-
engaged.in oft dalliance with a jelly-would pout

tod, (which is the fact) that moist of the ivory dust
in question is purchased of the small-tooth comb
makerse--BlackwLood's Malgazine.

TaILED AND FoUND WANTING.-A fast Irishnian,
in a time Of revival, joined the Churcb, but was
fouad sinning grievously not long afterwai ds "Didn't
ou join the Methodists ?" inquired a piously.diapos-

ed person "Faix au' I did -1 jined for six months,
and bebaved so well they let me off with three.

The manner in whicb they weigh a bog ont West,
it la said, is to put a hog l oune scale and some rocks
a the other and guess at the weight of the rocks.

TIE lIELOHT oF EcoTis.-Spurgeon lecturing on
the Gorilla.

STRANGER iN TowN.-We have been gratified by a
cali from Frederick Ayer Esq., the business man of
the firm of J. .'.Ayer & Co , Lowell. A short ne-
quaintance with the gentleman convinces us that not
the Doctor iskill in compounding bis medicines is
alone concerned in the immense consumption of
theu ; but tha it takep business talent of no ordi-
Eary mensure to pass tbem around the world. Mr.
Ayer, manifestly, bas these abilities and the succes
of bis house shows that be uses them. [" Memlhis
WhigI Tenn.]

AMALGAM BELLS,

AT prices vithin the reach of every Church, School-
Bouse, Factory, Cemetery, or Farm in the land.
Their use ail Over the United States for ibe past 3
years bas proven them to combine more valuable
qualities than auy Otner, among which tone,strength,
durability, vibratious and sonorous qualities are un-
equled by any other manufacturer. Sizes 50 to
5000 lbs., costing less than half iOther metal, or 121
cents per pound, at which price we warrant tlhem 12
months. Send for Circular.

M. C. CHADWICK & 00.
No. 190 William Street, New York.

CONVENTO 0 LORETTO,

NIAGAR A FALLS,

THE LADIES of LORETTO, from Toronto, have
OPENED nu EDUCATIONAL ESTABLISHMENT,
at their New Couvent at NIAGARA .FALLS, and
are prepared to receive PUPILS on.the 2nd of SEP-
TEMBER next. The beauty and saluity of the po-
sition-its nany advantages, easy of access-the
most matgnificent view from the Convènt overlooking
the great Falls and the Rapids, but completely out
of reach of the spray--the .Museum and Botanical
Gardons, open weekly ta the Pupils, the grounds
very extensive, and beau tifully ornamented-the first-
class Education which the Ladies impart- tbe tender
tare that young Ladies will receive at the bands of
the Nuns-the advantage of being able to send ta the
Couvent at, Toronto in the Winuter any young Lady
who may desire it ;-all tend to rendez this Estab-
lishment one of the best in the country.

Terms, &c., to be knowu at the Convents-
liagara Falls, Loretto, Toronto, Guelph, and Belle-
ville; and by application ta their Lordships, Bishops
of Toronto and Hamilton; Very Rev. E. Gordon,
Harnilton; Very Rev. J Walsh, V.G., Toronto, &c.;
u&d aiso at the College of our Lady i Angels, near
Sstpension Bridge, N.Y.

IMONTREAL

SELECT MODEL SCHOOL>
No. 2 St. Constant Street.

THE duties af this School will be resumed on Mon-
da, 12tb .Angust, at 9 o'cleck, A.

A sound English, French, Commercial and Mathe-
maticai Education, is imparted on extremely mode-
rate terme. The reatest possible attention is paid
to the moral and literary training of the pupils. For
prticulars, apply at the Sbbool.

W. DORAN, Principal.
liontreal, August 81h, 1861. 9

T« RIDDELL,
(LATE FROM MR. E. PICKUP,)

liAVIN~G commenced Business on his owvnaccount
inthreStore lately occupied by Mr. Constant,

Nob a22 Great St. James Street,
(Opposite B3. Dawson & Son,) .

Icg leave to inform the Public that hre will keep on
had a Large Assortmnent af NEWSPAPERIS and

MAGAZINES.
Neutrpapers .Neatly pm1 up fer the Mail.

Mso,a Large Assortmnent of STATIONERY, PENS,
INK, IIbANK C HE CKS, &c., &c.

A Large Assortment of SCHOOL BOOKS.

nnT.BG ay 1861Ps FOR THES MiILLION'.

A WEEKLY ILLUSTR ATED JOURNAL, of Lite-
lire1 Scence, the Flue Arts, &c. : devuted ta lthe
lIntruction and amusrement af all classes Countain-
ing Sixteen pages in double3 colOuns Weekl7.

Subscription only 7(s 6d a y'ear in advance. Thre
Loarp coutains at large qnantity of' instructiveLmaL-

tdesply interesting Tales.; with BE AUTîFUPL IL
LUSTRATIONS, the Lives and CORRC PR
TRAITS of distinguished characters. 'Views of new

hîlolie Buildingsa; Essays by erninent Writers ;
Pdetry' af a high character Revies of extracts from
e nrewest and most iesiable Booksai Abstracts of

Important Lectures, eitertauinag vtrieties ; Notes on
luding events ; Progrese of Science, &c,, published
bY the London: Catholic Publishing an d Bookselling

The ,ery low priceat wbich tbis most interesting
Pblication is supplied, places it within the reach of
al elasse,:and it is .hoped that. itwill be found in
yery Cîtbolit family as-no better work can be put
iu %bi banda oai blîdren.

J. A. GRAHAM,
19 Great St, James Street, Montreal,

Agent for Canada.

i.

-'PROSPr .0 TErS.LW EOAOD1I
TIONCØ UGE. THIS INSTITUTION, conducted.hry the Priests and

SANDWICH, CANADA WEST; Brothers of the Hoy Cross, is agreeably situated in
the beauttiful valley of the St. Law.ence River, about

Under the Paroage 'of lthei Lordships he- Rt.:Rev. five miles north of the City cfMostreal. Removed
Bishop of Suidiich, and Mhe Rt. Rev. BisAop from the City, it isparticularly faworable ta bealtih

of D roit, U. S. iand morals.
-- The Course includes Reading, Wridaig, Graimmar,

THIS College ls' under the direction of the Eev. Composition, general Literature, Mental and Practi-
Fatbers of the Order of St. Benedict, whose Mother- cal Arithmetic, Algebra, Geometry, Mensuration,
Houseis atSt. Vincent, Westmoreland County, Pena- Ancient and Modern History; Geography, Book Keep-
sylvania, U. S. It.is situated in the South-western ing, Linear Drawing and Astronomy.
part of Canada, in the town of Sandwich, only two The French and English Languages are upon the
miles from the town of Detroit, and can be most r same footir.g-both taughnt with equal care.
easily reached by land and water from every part of A Religiouîs Course sruitable ta ibe age Of the pu-
Canada and ofi e United States. pila, is included.

.There-is a Clasical and a Commercial Course.- Pupils coming fromt other Colleges must produce a
The Olassical Course comprises the English, French, certilicate of Good Conduct and Morals, signed by
German, Latin and Greek languages, together vith the President of that College.
the oier branches of lterature which are usually
taught in al great Colleges. TERMS:

The Commercial Course comprises the Englishl, Board and Tuition, in Primary and Com-
French and German languages, Mathematics, Ris- inercial Course,..................... So o00
tory, Geography, Book-keeping, Geametry and Tri- (The bouse furnishes for the abuve a bed-.
gonometry, Natural Philosophy, &c., according to stead and straw mattress, and also
the capacity of the pupils. ,Vocal and Instrumental I takes charge of boots and shoes, uf
Muste willaisabe taugh*, if desired. which each pkupil must,L ave two

Religion is the basis on vrichithe whole plan of pairs.)
education will rest, and propriety of manners and Full Board, includrîg bed, bedding, wash-
correctnessof.deportment will b strictly enforced. ing, mending, and table service,........100 00

The Scholastic year commences on the first Mon- Classical Objects, includin Books, Paper,
day of September, and enda about the middle of &c., if fursisied by the bouse,..........24 00
Juty. Instrumental Music, per Month,.......... 1 50

The discipline is strict, but mild atd parental. Doctor s Fees extra.
Ail letters must be submitted to the inspection of Half Boarders for Primary and Commer-

the President. cial Course, per 3onth,.....,........ 1 50
The use of tobacco is probibited. Half Boarders sleeu in the bouse, and are Irurnished
No student is permitted to leave the Col!ege, un- with a bedstead and straw mattress.

less accompanied by his parents or gnardians, and
this will be allowed only on the first Monday of the llEMARKs:
month. Every month already comienced mus be paid in

full withoiit any deducti. Each Quarter mus be
TERMS, (invariably iu auvgncc :J

Board and Tuiton, for quarter of 80 days..$25 00
Washing, mending, and the use of Library,

ditto. ....................... 3 00
Instrumentai Music, ditto,.............. 3 00
Spending vacation attthe College,...... 20 00
No extra charge for Vocal Alusic.
School Books and Stationery will be rurnished by

the College at the uual prices.
No advancement in money wil be made by the

College t1 the students ; it is therefore desirable thiaIt
each student should deposit $10 at least, for unfore.
seen expenses.

Every student must be pro'ided. 1st, witih tbre
suits of clothes; 2d, six shirts and two fiannel shirts ;
3d, two longnight gowns; 4tb, eight pair of stock-
ings ; ith, three pair of shues ; 6thi, a White counter-
pane, two blankets and pillows ; 7th, two cotton
clothes bags ; Sth, four napkirs and four' twels ; 9tjh,
three pnir of sheets ; loth, ail articles.necessary for
toilet; lith, knife, fork, tea nd table spoons, anda n
miretal culp.

l The College olcens this year on the first MIon-
day of October.

FATHER OSWALD, 0. S. B.,
President.

Assurnption College ?
Sandwich, C. W. Sept. 14, 1861. S

EDUCATIONAL ESTABLISHMENT
MOR YOURG LADIES,

DIRcTED BY TE

RELIGIQUS OF ST. ANN'S CONVENT,
A r

LACHINE, DJTRICT oF MONTREAL,

The opening of the Classes will take place on
the 2nd of September next.

THIS Institution contains lu ils plan of Educaion,
every thing required to form Young Girls to virtue,
and the sciences becoming their condition. The diet
la wholesome and abundant. In sickness as in ealt,
their wantswill e diligently supplied, and vigilant
care will be laken of tbem at ailltime and in ail
places. Constant application will be given to habi-
tnate tirem to order and cleanliness; in a word, every
thing tiat constitutes a good education, correspond-
ing to the condition of the Pupils.

A magnificent Garden and the position of the
Establishment on the borders af the St. Lawrence,

,opposite the Sault.St-Louis, and at enly lire or siz
acres from the first Railway Station at Lachine,
contribute to offer to the Pupils a most agreeable
abode.

COURSE OF EDUCATION.
The Course of Instruction contains the study of

Religion, Reading, Writing, Grammar, Arithmeti,
Geogralpyui, Ristory, Hlouse Economy, Sewing Em-
broidery, Music, &c.

The saune Course of Education isfollowed in E.g-
lish by the Pupils who desire to learu but tint
tongue. The Pupils who follow the French Course
wili bave an bour of English Class every day if tbeir
parents desire it.

CONDITIONb,
For the Scholar year, payable at the begianing of

each Quarter. £ s d

paid in advance, either in caish, or in notes of from
thirty to sixty days.

Parents receive every Quarter, with the bill of ex-
penses, a Certificate of the heaith, conduct, morals,
and improvement of their children.

The Cleanrliness of the yonoger puîpils im ttended
to by the Sisters, who also have charge of the In-
firmary.

Aurgust 8.

DEAF AND DUMB INSTITUTE,
XEAR MONTREAL, OANADA.

THIS Institution, placed under the benevoleut pau-
tronage of Bis Lordshipihe Right Rev. Catholic
Bisbop of Montreal, and of the Povincial Govern-
ment, la intruated to the direction of the Clercs de
St. Viateur.

The Chsses will be RE-OPENED on the 16th of
SEPTEMBER iustrnmî, at Cotenu St. Louis, or Mile
End, near tontreal.

The Course of Studies will last geneyally from
to C years, but it may be abridged riccurding to the
intelligence of the pupils, or lhe intention of the
parents.

The Deaf and Dumb, already idvauced in years,
or of a dullintellect, shall receiv religious is itruc-
tion only through the mimie langurage, and tbis in a
few weeks.

Coom;os--For Wasinig, Mending, roardiug and
Tuition, $7 50c. a monith, or $75 ayear, lu four terms,
invariably paid in advance.

Parents, or Wardens, willing ta laice their chil-
dren in this Institution muny receive ail the informa-
tion they mîty desire, by addresaing ihemselves to the
Institution.

Gentlemen of the Pres, either in EngliEb or in
French, are invited t advocate this charitable insti-
tution for the interestst of the poor unfortunate Deafi
and Dumb.

HON. FRED STAHL,
Mayor Of GALEN.A, ILL.

HON. JOHN HOGDEN,
Mayor of 5UUuQUE, IOWA.

HON. THOMAS CRUTCHFIELD,
Mayor Of C A 'oooA, TENS.

HON. ROBERT BLAIR,
Mauyor of Tge.u5.oos.i, ALu.

HON. R. D. BAUGH,
3rayor of l.-ME s,'iE.NN.

HON. GERARD STITH,
.'3Myor Of NEw Onrr:rANs, LA.

HON. H. D. SCRANTON,
Mayor of RocHsTER, N. Y.

HON. DE WITT O. GROVE,
Mnayor of UnCA, N. Y.

HON. GEO. WILSON,
fayor of PiT-rsmnUno, ''A.

HON. C. H. BUHL,
Maiyor of Deno r, Mrcnf.

certify that the resilent Druggists bave nssured
tIlhm,

Certify titut tie resiueilnt )ruggitH have assured
then,

certify thIat t11e resident Dtrggists hrave asemred
them,

Ayer's Sarsaparilla

Ayer's Sarsaparilla

Ayer's SarsapariUa
Boarding entire, with Table Service. mu10i0" "' .yer's Sarsaparilla
lalf-Bourding....................... 9 5 0 
Washing.............................2 0 O A er'S Sarsparila
Music Lessons (ordinary) per month ..... 0 10 0
Drawing, per month.................. 0 2 6 SPECIAL NOTICE. fa an excellent remredy, and worthiy the confidence
The Pupils of the Village, who do nt THE Subscriber, in returning truhanks to bis friends of the conmmunity.

board in the Couvent, will pay yearly and the public for the very liberal support extended is an excellent remnedy, and worthy the confidence
for their instruction................ 3 0 0 ta him Iuring the past twelve years, would announce of the comnuunity.

The Couvent will furnish Bedsteads, to thent that he has just completeud a most extensive i an excellcut renmeily, and waorthly the confidence
which the Pupils will bire ut 2a 6d and varied Stock of PLAIN and FANCY FURNI- of the ecounarnrity.
per year........................0 2 6 TlRE,-tbe largest ever on viewin ibis ciLy. It com-

The Pupils who desire it'wili havi a Bed prises every article in the Furniture line. He would AYER'S SARSAPARILLA.complete for ..................... 1 10 0 call special attention to his stock of first class Furni-
When the parents withdraw their children before turc, such as Rosewood, Mahogany, Black Walnut, For Spring Diseases.

the end of a quarter, nothing will be returned to them Oak, Cbesst ut, and enamelled Chamber Sets, 'ary- For Prrlyiig the ?o..
unless it be for superior reasons. ing in price from $20 t $225. Aise ta his Mahnog- For Serofala or . ': .

an, Walnut and Oak Paror, Dining, Library and For Tumors, Ul c e 1. i.r'. a :.
COSTUME. Ball Furnirture, of various styles and prices, together For Ernption nu Pnr .

The Pupils wear every day a Blue Dresa with a with 2000 c ane and 3000 Wood Seat Chairs, of For i. ntcltes inin. anre, l oviis-

Cape of the same colour, they sould also have a thirty-fire diffirent latterns, and varying fram 40C. For St. Ant nyrFire.Roe, (nr Eryp.. 1
White Dress. to $18 each. The iole have been rnanufactured F

OBSERVATIONS, for cash durinng rie winter, and ii such large qan- For cacer an enieiana'rre.

ist.-The Pupils generally receive no visits, except tities as ta, isrre:a ketig sp 10 per cent ta pur- Frurc' ' 'u 'cirrsers.. Goods pmcked fiir itipping and deliveréd on For rien.naitt'Cbr ,aa uut!ruro
on Thiursday. board the Boate or Car, or at the residences of huy. o1110T2d.-Every year, there la vacation af six weecs ;rs resiiinrg within the ciiy linults, free of charge. Fre sp or n 'n'reru. D ityi.thle Pupils who desire to do 0o can Pass this time dat Also, tinihaiid R large a~ssortment of thn tilowing pur syiv t o en a nsas
tie Couvent. Grods:-Soald Mibogant and Veneers, Varnish, For Diea Gr omp m .

Turpentine, Glue, Sand faper, tIahogaiy uand other
COMlr'IERCIAL .ACADEMY, Nobs, COurled, Hair, Hair Cloth, Moss, Excelsior and Me''li .ayr'if fi'ip etrit.iF ofthe Uniteil States,

all other Goods in the Upholstery hne, all of whichand C adaJ, and lrlh Proviuees. Chili, Perur, Braizil,
Under the control of the Otholic Commissioners of will be sold lowv for Cash, or exchîanged. . nuxico ad ifinct almoti n !theitie'r on11iis conti.

Mortreal, All Goods warranted ta be as represented, or will -ent have signed tlis adounuunt, tor ssiur 1ti1eir pet-
No. 19, Cote Street, No. 19. ibe takenback and the money returned within one pie mhat renndles tlriy may use w iibety uiud 'oni-month . . déice. Btut aur spceewinoiny admit aportion orthera.

THE RE-OPENING of the Classes of this Institu- Ali sales under $100 strictly cash ;' from $100 to
tion is Oxed for the SECOND OF SEPTEMBER. $1000, tiree or six months, with satisfactory endors-

In virtue of a Regulation passed by the Gentle- ed notes if required. *A discount of 12J per cent to Ayeres Sarsaparilla,
men,(the Commissioners) the Monthily FeE will hence- trade, but no deduction fron the manrked price of re- AYer'S Cherry PeCtoral,
forth be payable in Advance. tail goods, the motto af the hbouse being large'sales A er's PIS, and'n and small profits, A yer'srAiS, Cnd,-Music and Drawingwillbe .taughtat moderate Tire above list is but an outfine of the Stock on Ayer'S Ague Cure,
rates. handi , and theproprietor respectfully solicits a visit

For particulars, address the Principal attthe Aca- which is 'all tiat is necessary to establish the fact
demy .Ethat this isathe largest,'best ' assorted and cheapest Dr. i. C. Ayer & Co.,

.E.RCBAMBAULT, Stock of Geodsin this city. ..i LOWELL, MASS.,
Principal. OWEN McGARVEY, And I by Drnggiats everymwhre-

- N. B..-Pupils living at a distance cau have board Wjocesale and Retail Furniture Warehouse,' Lyman, Savage, & Co., at Wholesale and Retail;
ait the Academy on reasonable terms. 244 Notre Dame Street, Montreal. and by allthe Drdggists in Montreal, and througb-

3-un. Apnil 19, 1861. out Upper and Lower Canada.

7

MIYOER OF TIIE t1BEARRRMHE.
We, the undersigned Mayors, hereby certify

that the DruggistaApothecaries, and Physi-
cians of our several citieas have signed a docu-
ment of assurance to us that the remedies of
DR. J. C. AYER & CO., of Lowell, (Ayer's.
Sarsaparilla, Pills, Ague Cure, and Cherry
Pectoral,) have bean found to be nedicincos f
great excellence, and worthy the confidence
of the community.

HON. JAMES COOK,
Mayor Of LoWEL.L, 3M.Iss.

H01. ALBIN BEARD,
MayrurofNAsnu N. 1.

HON. E. W. HARRINGTON,
iyor of 3X.xcnsn, N. Il.

HON. JOHN ABBOTT,
?iryor ofc Coconio, N.iL.

HON. A. H. B'ULLOCK,
Muayor~ ai WotuciusTî:rr, 3[.uss.

HON. NATH'L SILSBEE,
3ayori of SA., 3rAss.

HON. F. W. LINCOLN,
Miayor of Borr'x, 3.îss.

HON. WM. M. RODMAN,
Miyor o Pri'rrx, t1. ,

HON. AMOS W. PRENTICE,
Mayor of Noraw'u'r, Coxx.

HON. J. N. HARRIS,
3Maîyor of NEWV Lonox, CONx.

HON. CHAS. S. RODIER,
fauyor of 31oxrum, C. E.

HON. D. F. TIEMANN,
Mtiayor of NEWa Yora CITY.

HON. H. M. HINSTREY,
Mayor of ILuAm:ros.'rîî, C. 'W.

HON. ADAM WILSON,
Mayor Of 'TonoxT''o, C. W.

HON. R. M. BISHOP,
Mayor Of CINrC"NNAT, OJIIO.

HON. I. H. CRAWFORD,
3fayor of LoUIsvILLE,11 1R.

HON. JOHN SLOAN,
Mllyorof LyrN, IowA.

HON. JAMES MCFEETERS,
Mayor Of row.iAvnr.LE, C. W.

HON. JAMES W. NORTH,
Mayor of AUoUSTA, 31C.

HON. HENRY COOPER, Jr.,
Mayor orA.L'moL,3[E.

HON'. JAMES S. BEEX,
Mayar or Fnmi cTox, N. l.

HON. WILLARD NYE,
Mayor of NEW- BEDForI MAss.

HON. J. BLAISDELL,
31ayor of 1 i l ItrîR, MAss.

HON. W. H. CRANSTON,
.Mayor Of NEw'OnT, IL.1.

f
B3RYAN'S

PULMONIC W AFERS.

THE Onra.îsAr MEDicINmE EmlAnr.rsnnar, ri 1737, and
first article of the kind 'vrr nJtlrdurrd mder the
,runne Of " PUL'Mon;u WAîmts," iI ini or qy other
country ; all iolier1, P ,um c frii's are coutiter-
feils 'Tee zriuùrcan til be kmunn by the nameBIA'jN being saemped on rch WAF'

BRYAN'S PULrA0NiC WAFERS
Relieve Cughs-, Colds, Surf. Thrin, Hurîrseness.

BRYAN'S PULMOYNIC WIAERSllleve Astlim, Brnirtduriý, Didic-'1111lit rinirrg.
BRVAN'S PUL.MUNIC WAFElfl

Relieve Spitliig of Blîood. lins in rhire Chest.
BRYAN'S PUL3IONIC WAFERS

Reliere inc'îipienrtor 1mplo, Long Diseases.BR YAN'S PULIONIC VAFERS
Reiclievre Irritation of rie Urhl and Toisils.

BR1YA4NS PULJLMONiC WAFELiS
elieve hire a' ove Complnints in Teir ?nmirrrrres.BiRYAN'S PULM(.NIC WAFERS

Are k Hlessing rutoI o luCsr.s nid Cornstitutions.
UlIYAYS PUJLONIC WAFERS

Air eniaatet l'or Vtuistrlats randrl Public Speakers.
BRYANS PULMONIC WIVAFEPS

Are in simnple formu, anid plensrrt tan thIe taste.
BRYAN'S JULIMONIC WA.FEiIS

Not only relieve, but ttlrett rapid zdil Insting Cures.DRYAN'S PULMONIC WAFERS
Are waîrratred t give saitrs'ficnioi, to every one.

No finily shild be Virhrnt c Br Iox ni
13YYAN'S P>UL.3IONIC WAIFERS

in thée house.
No Travlh.1. shruiuld be willianti a supply of

BRYAN'S PULOS10IC WAFERS
i lbis pocket.

No prerson wnili ever obeci. to give for
BRYAN'S P'UL3IONIC WAFERS

J1 OH Il r , Sole Proprietor,
Roch'srr', N. Y.

Price 25 cents per box.
For sale in Montreal, by J. M. leury & Sons

Lymans, Clare & Co., Carter, Kerry & Co., S. J.Lymanr & Co., Lanplaîughr & Cunpbell, and at theMedical Hall, and all 3idicinp Dealers.
NORTH1OP & LY3IAN, Newcastle, C. W., Ge-neraîl Agents for te Cainard,,E.
Cet. 4.

PRIVAT E TUITION.

J. M. AIND ElRSN,
.Professor of Cdassics, ah ematics, and Com-

ri S2.ctdience,
BECS o iotirfy rth Gentiry- of Motrrea afnd vicinitytlia ie is lrepired to uiQlirau lit atf Clakssroons,

.No. 50, SI. Joseph Street,
Young Gentlenien desirons off sqinjig f'or direct
Commissions in the Britiebh Ari, 'of r,triclating
at McGill College, or of 'rinrng the Counrting-
lhouse, on reasonW ern .

Refererces,-Rev. Dr. Lerlh, L.D.; HMon. Mr.Chauveaun,, Rector llown Captain lcGill, Alexr.Molsonr Esq , Hon,. M rs. Dorion, and Hlultorn, andthe Re(1d. the Cttergy of Si. Pr.[rick'& Chuich.
3ntreal, Aigirst 22ndl, i8M1.

J M. ANDERSON.

MRS. O'K-ELE I8
ENGLISI AND FRENCH CLASSES,

No. 15 Constant Street,
WILL be RE-OPENED on iMONlD.AY, 2ud SEPT.The approbation which this institiaon hais met withfrom School Cominissioners, nd the parents andguardians of the children ateudiung the Couîrses ofinstruction, encourages the hope of a continuation oftie ustual liberal patronage granted it.

Montreal, Auigust14, 18G).

S-ORT HAND .
PHONOGRAPHY can be LEARNED in TORREEeasy LESSONS froain a person now in this City,turuerly a Rporter to the Press. This nethod ofwriting enables ris to write ras hast as speech by a111tle practice.

Enquire, and pieuse learo raddress at this Office.

GUI L BA U LT'S
BOTANIC & ZOOLOGICAL GARDEN,

114 Sherbrooke Street,
IS NOW OPEN TO TRE PUBLIC,

IWHJRE tie largest collectinu of LIVING WILDANIMALS, RARE BIRDS and MUSEUM CURI-.OSITIES, eau be seen; and ail sorts of amuse-
ment is attached to the Eslablishment. Amongthe novelties, a

SPLENDID BABY LION,
Can be seen ialso VENUS

With the three 0CUBS, whelped this winter in theEstablishment. They are the ßrst raised in confine-ment in America. Those who have seen themn sayit la worth a.fta dol/ir noie to witness this beautifulgroup, wrestling and playing wil the mother.
J. E. GUILBAULT.

August 2. Manager.

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY.

ALTERATION OF TRAINS.

ON and after MONDAY, October 28th, the DAYMAIL TRAIN betwan M or nd Tornntn, and
the EXPRESS TRAIN n )nr, al and Que-bec, will be DISCONTINUED, and Trains wriileave
Pointe St. Char les Stl ion ls follows

EASTERN TRAINS.
Mixed Train for Quîebee iand Internui-7

dinte Stations, lt.............. ç 11.00 A.M.
Mixed Train (with .Sleeping Car.) for)

Islaund Pond, connecting wirh
Morning Train for Portland rel 5.30 P.M.
Boston, 8i.............. ...... J

A Special Train, conveying the Mail-, and conneet-
ing with tire Montreli Ocern Steamers at Quebec,
wili leaure tire Point St. Charles Station every
Friday Evening, ut 10.30 P.M.

WESTERN TRAINS.
Accommodaion Train, Mixed, f'or (

tawa City, Kingsron, and Jnertie- 8 45 A.M.
diate Stations, at...............

Night Express, with Sleeping Car at-

London "and Detroit, a. .
These Train conrnect aut DetroitJunction rwith

the Trains of the Michigan Central, Michigan South-
ern, and -Detroit and Milwaukie Railro àda« p iI,

pointaWest.W. SHANLY.

General Manager.
Montreal, 26th. Oct, 1861.

Ayer's Age Cure.

1
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ï. Btirford and W. Riding Co. Brnt --Tisa. irgin . MPORTIMp i E CR Rlysican, Surgeon, an ccocheu
Chbigr aY.itt. 'G O O D S OFFICE AND RESIDENCE:

Cor tu i J. S. 0Cannor . 11; St. Faud Steet,* No. 7, WELLINGTON STREET,
COonpton- 4re-W. Fa. HAS constantly on handjrand assortrent 'of Mer- eing 8 Rglan T'erace,
C-r!eton, N. B:---.tv. B. Dunpu chandise, French and English, Carpets for Saloons, MoNTa 0.B.
Dalhousie Mils-Wsss. Chishom '&c., .tc.1 - : .,
Dewiftviie--J. 'Iver. p..as a lso on band a choielection of Dry
Eanswille--J. Bonfield. Goods and READY-MA DE CLOTHING, which he TH< ' S J. WALSH, B.C.L.,
EastBawesbuhy-.-PRv. J. J. Collis will Sell, at very low prices, Wholesale and Retail .ADVoCAT, -
EBastern Towinshius--P. 

-Hacket.

Erslern Gafney Àlso an hau GRE ES n.ud PR0VI las opened his office at Ne. 34 Little St. James St.

FrazÊxli-it(1-R8,V. i.Prds SIONS, taelie Solil WHOLESALE onl>'.
F r era sitn - J-- . FloMr . dr. F. tha made greot improvementm la bis Esetab-

Gananoque-tv. J. Ressuter. linent andi is receiving NEW GOODS erer>' -B. 'D E V L T N
Guelp- J. Harris week frein aEurope,per steamer. e bas also n IYNT ,

HaitlonP. S. M'Eenry. banda a large assorinent of Ladies' Gentlemen's,
Haotingd S-e. abasdChildes Boots and Sheash-Wi nesaes ail Has Revnwed his Office to .. 32, Little St.

Ingerso-W..Fatherston. Retal. 12 James Street.

Keniptlaille-. Heaphy. April 6, 1860. ms.
gingston-P. Purcell. M. DO ERTY,
Lindsay-J Kennedy. No. 19, ADVOCATE,
Landaon-M. O'tionnor. . Great ·St. James Street. - No. 59. Lutte St. James Street, M4lonrreal.
Long Isand-RV r. Faey. TUE Subscriber ts received a assortment of

Lc i-el. Quigley d rayer Booka tfrom London, Su various elegant M. F. o O L o v I N,
Loboreatg-T. Dale>'. styles of Bindinga, viti, Casapa, Rima, &c., beuud
Lacole-W. arly. in velvet, Merocco, and other handsome matrials, ADVOCATE, &.,

u R Kelehe.. at prices mueh below the usuai cost of asuch elegant
Muidsiont-RV. R. ··ehr Bindings.Merrickiille-iL. Kelly.it S.a meL, t
New hfarket-Rev. Mr. Wardy 12, A supply of Missals and Vesper Books.

Ottawa itiy-J. Rowland. No. 19, Great St. James Sereet.
Oshawa- Richard Suppli. DEVLINrMURPHYm& Co.t
Prescott-J. Ford. J. ANDREW GRAHAM. DEVLIN, MURPHY & Co,
Perth--J. Doran. Montreal, Aug. 22. MGNTREÂL STEÂM DYE-WORKB,
peterbor-E. M'Cormick. - ----- _______

Pîcton-Rev. Mr. Lalor. Saccessors ta the late John Mi'Closky,
Port Hope-J. Birmingham.
Quebec-J.mO'Leary. 38, Sanguinet Street,
R don-Jme'sCarro. H . B RE N N AN', * North cerner of the Champ de Mars, and a littlei
Russelitown-J. Campian. off Craig Street.
Richmondhill-M. Tefy.o
Sherbre oke-T. Grflth. t1.s.1s1 TEE bove Esta-lisBhient will be continued, in aill
Suherringon-Rev. J. Gratan. its branches,.as formerly by the iundersigned. As this
Southt Gloucester-J. iaD>al. establishment is one of the oldest in Montreal, and d

St..ddews-RDr. G.A.ay.BOOT AIND SHOE MAKER, the largot cf-the kind in Canada, being fitted up by i
tn -lSteamin the very best plan, and la capable of doinga

St. .Athanese-T. Dumn. Po. 3 Cratg Street, (West End,) an> amount of business with despatch-we pledge
St. .ann de le Pocatfere-Re. Mr. Bourrett ~ ourselves ta have every article done in the very best
St. Coluaiban-Rev. Mr. Falva>. NEAR A. WALRH s GRocERv, KONTREAL. manner, and at moderate charges.8
St. Catherines, C. E.-J. Caughlin. We will DYE ail kinds of Silks, Satins, Velvets,
St. Raphaeue-A. D. M'Donald. Mr Sax.Crapes, Woollenm, kc., asaise SCOURING aIl kindia
St. Romuaeld d Eteein-Rev. M Sac. of Silk sud Woollen Shawls, Moreen Window Car-
Sturnesbr-C. MI'Gi. S E W I N G M A C H I N E S. tains, Bed Hanging Silks, &c., Dyed and waterod.
Sydenihatiii-M Hasydea Gentlemen's Clothes Cleaned and Reravated in
Trenton-o. Mr. Brettargh the best style. All kinds Of Stains, such as Tar
Tharoid-John reena Paint, Oil, Grasse, Iron Mould, Wine Stains, ac.,
Tihorpi/l-. Greoet carefully extracted.
Tingwick--T. Donegan. DEVLIN, MURPHY k CO.
T,roto-P. F. J. Mallen, 23 Shuter Street. DEVLIN, MU___ &_00.

Templeton-J. Hagan.
West Osgoode-M. M'Evoy. No. 19,
West Port-James Kehoe. Great St. .ames Street.
Williamstoon-Rev. Mr. M'Carthy. .
Wallaceburg-Thomas Jarmy.TE T U..TE C EAPEgT MUSI-.

NEW FALL GOODS
OPENING AT

T HE CLOTH H ALL
Notre Dame Street.

THE MERCHANT TAILORING and CLOTHING
DEPARTMENTS are Stocked with te Novelties of

the present Season.
Pricta for Ordered Suits are extremely moderato.

A very experienced CUTTER bas charge of this de-

partrmevt. J. IVERS, Proprietor.«

Sept. 5.

T0 &1
DRUGGIST,

N'OITRE DAME S TREET,

MONTREAL,

TAKES pleasure in informing bis Friends and the

Public that he is nowe carrying on the

DRIJG BUSINESS,
1N THE

PREMISES ADJOINING THE COURT HOUSE,

(Formerly occupied by Messrs..fred Savage4. Co.,)

where he will have constantly on hand a general as-
sortment of the very best English Drugs and Chemi-

cals. He solicits an inspection of bis Stock by Me-
dical men and others requiring such articles.

Devins Vegetable Worm Destroyer,
A never-failing Remedy.

In bringiu these Powders to the notice of the
public, hiwould beg te make mention that in thom
s aunîaiaed the active principle of all vermifuges,
thereby diminishing the unecessary large doses
hitherto adminietered, substitutissg one of a minimum
character, by no way unpleasant to the taste, and
whirc can with safety bd -given to an infant of the
most tender years.

PURE MEDICINAL COD LIVER.OTL,
Direct from 'ie Manufacturera, and prepared fro n
the fresh tivers immediately after the fish are taken.
Recommended by the most emiuent Physicians as the
most valuable remady in the world for Consumption
and diseases of the Lungs. This remedy, so vain-
able when pure, becomses worthleA or injurions when
adalieriîted.

DE 1JNS' BJ1XIN G P O WDER;
A NEg W ARTICLE, the best ever introduced, con-
taining noue of those ingredients which in ather
Baking Pevilees have proved sa disastreus ta the
Teoti, and, in a greaa measire, tie principal' cause
of offensive breath.

Frepared ouly by
R. J. DEVINS, Druggist,

N-:êt the hCout gTHse Notre Dame Streer.

E. J, NAGLE'S
CELEBLATED

SEWING MACHIN ES,
25 PER CENT.

'UNDER NEW YORK PRICES !
These really excellent Machines are used in ail the

principal Towns and Cities frotu Qiuebec to Port
Sarnia.

TIHEY HAVE NEVER FAILED TO

GIVE SATISFACTION.

TESTIMONIALS
have been received from different parts of Canada.
The fliowing are fwi'mî the largest Firsms in the Boot
and Shae Trade

Montreal, April, 1860.
We take pleasure in bearing testinony to the com-

plete working of the Mei uines manufactared by Mr.
E. J. Nagle, having had 3 in use for the last twelve
months. They are of Singer's Pattern, and equal to
any of our acquaintance of the kind I

BROWNW&k CHILDS.

Montreal, April, 1860.
We iave used Bigbt of E. J Nagle's Sewing Ma-

chines in our Factory for the past twelve months, and
have no hesitation in saying that they are in every
respect equal to the moat approved American Ma-
chines,-of which we bave several in use.'

UHILDS, SCHOLES k AMES.

E. G. NAGLE, Esq.
Dear Sir,

Toronto, April 21st, 1860.1

The tbree Machines
sent us some short time ago we have in full o
lion, and musC say that they far exceed our e
tatieus; in fart, ts like them better than any of.
Singer Co.s toht we have used. Our fr. Rob
wiil" e in Montreal, an Thursday next, and we w
be much obligod if you wouîld have three of
No. 2 Machines ready for shipment on that di
we shall require them imrediateiy.

Youra, roapectfnily,
GILLGATE, ROBINSON, & HA!

NAGLE'S SEWING MACHINE
Are capable of doing any kind of work. The
stitCh a Shirt Bosom and a rness Trace eq
well. P

PuICES:

j you
pera-
xpec-
I. M.
inson
rould
your

aay as

LL.

S
y can
uially

ieXL tue Vo rt , ltryLUL ý -Montreal. No. 1 Machine.......................$75 00
No. 2 44 .................... 85 00Augnat 29, 1861. No. 3 s with extra large shuttle. 95 00

WEST TROY BELL FOUNDERY. Needles 80c per dozen.
EVER YM NAHTNE IS WARRANTED.

[Easabid ln 1826.J Ail communications intended for me mut be pro-
THE Subsacribers tanufacture and pasd, as noue oter will be received.
have constantly for sale at their oldB
established Foundery, thoir superior E. J. NAGLE,
Bels for Churches, Academies, Fac- Canadian Sewing Machine Depot,
toriesSteamboats,Locomotives, Plan- 265 Notre Dame Street, Montai.
tations, c.;, sounted in the most ap-
aroed and substantial manner witb Factory over Bartley kG./bert's, Canal Basin,
their nov Patented Yoke and'other ,Montreal.

improved Mountingsuand warranted in every parti-
cnlar' Prortinformation in regard ta Keym, Dimen-
sions, Mountings, Warranted, &a., send tora circu-
lar. Addrees- -Ayer's Cathartic Pills.

À. MENEELYS SONS, West Troy, N. Y.
''- -

THE Subscriber feels pleasure in annonneing that
ho la Agent la Canada for tise

CHIEAPEST MUSIC PUBLISEBUD.
This Musie, publislbed in London, 13distinguished

for correctness, beauty of Engraving, and auperior-
ity in every respect, while i is sold for only about
ONE TRIRD the price of other Music, viz: TEN
CENTS, (6d.), and larger pieces lu proportion.

Among others, the compositions of Ascher, Baum-
bach, Beyer, Beethoven, Cramer, Chopin, Grobe,
Herz, Hunten, Mendeisihan, Mozart, Cesten, Plachy,
Schalhoff, Thalberg, Weber, &c, &e. ; besides, the
popular and lighter compositions of the day.

The Stock embraces Music of alt kinds-English
French, Germaa ad Italian, Songs and Bllads,
Dance Music, Piano-Forte arrange.nents, Duets,
Solos, tc. Masic for Beginuers, and Instruction
Books. Music for the Violin, Accordian, Concert-
sna, Guitar, &c., &c.,-ali distinguisbed for elegance
of appearance, correctness, and WONDERFUL
CHEAPNESS.

CataloguAs can be had on application at

No. 19,
Great Saint James Street, Mlont-eal.

D3- A liberal reduction to Schools, Colleges,
Professors, the Trade, or others buying il q:anti-
Cies.

STATIONERY or ail kinds, BOOKS, ENGRAV-
INGS, &c., Sc., Wholesale or Retail, at Lowest
Prices.

J. ANDRE W GRAHAM.

ACADEMY
OF THE

DU NGREGATION 0F NOTRE DAME,
KINGSTON, O. W.

THIS Establishment la euducted by the Sisters oi
the Congregation, and is well provided with compe-
tent and experienced Teachers, who pay strict atten-
tion to form the manners and principles of their pu-
pils upon a polite Christian basis, inculcating at the
same time, habits of neatuess, order and industry.

The Course of Instruction wil lembrace all the
usual requisites and accomplishments of Female
Education.

S C0H O L A S T I C Y EA R.

Board and Tuitio.................$70 00
Use af Bed and Bedding7.............. o
Wasiug ........................ 10 50
Draviag andl Painting ................ 7 0o
Music Lessons-Piano2o..............2 a

Payment is required Quarterl>' Sunavance.
October 29.

COLLEGE OF R EGIOPOLIS,
KINGSTON, C.W.

Under the Immediate Supervision of the Rsght Rev.
E. J. Horan, Bishop of Kington.

TEE above Institution, situated in one of the most
agreeable and healthful parts aof Ringston,la now
completolyorganized. Able Teachers have been pro-
vided for the varouas departments. The object of
the Institution is to impart a good and solid educa-
tion in the fuliest sense of the-Word. The health,
morals, ad manners of the pupils vill be au object
of constant attention. The Course of instruction
will include a complete Classical and Commerciai
Education. Partiiular attention willbe given tothe
French and English languages.

A large and well selocted Library will be Open to
the Pupils.

TE R MS:
Board and Tuition, $100 per Annum (paya le

half-yearly in Advance.)
Use of Library during stay, $2.
The Annual Session commencea on the lt Sep.

tesber,and ends on the Firat Thursday o fJl.
July 21st, 1861.

Y 'G
ai>

hAnn sen

eAVING-hcommencedBUSINESS on their owne 
count, beg leave to inform theirnumerous friends,
and the Publicin general, tat they intend. to carry
on the OLOTHING Business in all its:'branches.

RE.A DY-MADE CLOTHI NG
CONSTANTLY ON HAND.

KM All Orders panctuatly attended ta.
May16, 1861.

WI L L I A M CU ÈN I N G HÂM1'S

- I

MARBLE FACTORY,
BLEURY STREET, (NEAR HANOVER TER-

RACE.)

WM. CUNNINGHAM, Manufacturer of WHITE and
all other kinds of MARBLE, MONUMENTS, TOMBS,
and GRAVE STORES; CHIMNEY PIECES, TABLE
and BUREAU TOPS ; PLATE MONUMENTS, BAF-
TISMAL FONTS, kc., begs to-inform the Citizens
of Montreal and its vicinity, that.the largest and the
finest assortment of MANUFACTURED WORK, of
different designs in Canada, la at present ta ho seen
by any persaon wanting anything [n the abovt line,
and at a reduction of twenty per cent from the for-
mer prices.

N.R-There is-no Marble Factory in Canada bas
se much Marbl6 on hand.

June 9, 1859.

The Montreal Gazette

BOOK ANJ) JOB
n

STEA Mm

PRINTING [1OIHET
36 Great St. James Street, p

SUPPLIES
k

EVERY DESCRIPTION 'w
oF m

ei

ai

WITE

NEATNESS, ECONONY AND DISPATCH.
m

Belng furnished with POWER PRINTING MACHINES, rh

besides CARD and HAND PRESSES, we are sc
enabled to exceute large quantitiesE

of work, with great facility. fu
A
ta
M

BOOK PRINTING! eo
raving the difrerent sizes of the new SCOTCH CUT and otber

styles of TYPE, procured expressly for the various kinds

cf Boor Pnaizsr,, al CamLosS, Br.LAws,

REPoRTS, SPEECHES, &c., Cc., wi he

erecuted with neatness and dispatoh, at moderate charges,

FANCY PRINTING!
articutar attention Ispaid toCOLOUREDand ORNAMENTAL ta

PRLKTING. Thn Nghest style of work, which it was at Co
ve

one time necessary to order from England or the

United States, eau b furnisbed at ibis oc
fa

Establishment, as good, and ar
much cheaper thau the imported article.th

thi
co
foi

buOf ail aires sud styles, cau ho supplieS at al! prices, fronmsk

i per tbousmnd ta $1 for ech copy'.

wrPrticlar attention given ta DRUIDAL CARDS.1im

rei

Tie*""ststlec °"l-iead aippsied at a vcry 1low gare. roi
h

cutsry Merchsants supplied with Sno W-DILLS of thse mastS

ST.RIKING STYLES- lu
us

BLiANI AN» EEIPT JOUIS gl
OT EVERY SIZE AND VARIETY. th

sc

P

A

Jobs ordered by Mail proxptly

executed and dispatched.

by Parcel Post. .7au
share of public patronage respectfully solicited. Pa

X, LONGOORE C & 00. ce

30 Great St..Tames Street.

ST. ANN ALEXIS SHORB,
Superioress of St. Vincents Asylui.

Dear Sir-We bave much pleasure in informing
n of the benefits received by the little orphans is
r charge, from your valuable discovery. One i
rticular sufrred for alength of time, with a 7try
re leg; we, were afraid ampustion,'would be ne
ssary. We feel much pleaure in informing ysise is now perfectly wlel.

- SiTER-O 'r ST. 'JosEPr
Hamilton, O,

4E

<'tttM BIG

0 L'. . .. th

WoUCD beg ton ?mat a&buatc
Publictisat o hast.0 V : t u h

bis Plumbing, Gas and e

eiss ând 8'enry treeî
BETWEEN ST. JOSEPE AND ST MAUa0RE sTRTa

(Fermerly occupied by Mitchell & Ca.,)
where he is .now prepared to execute ail Orders m1
bis line with promptnea"and despatch, and at most
reasonable price.

Baths, Hydrants, Water Closets, Beer Pampa, Forceand LifttPumps, Mallable Iron Tubing for Gas and
Steam4-tting parpatea, Galvaniaed Iran Pipe,1 kt.,
&c., conatantly on hand, and fitted apin a Work.
manlike manoser.,
SThes tadoaupplied witb all kinds of Iron Tubing
on nàsa ressonable termis.

Thomas M'Kenna is also piepared ta heat churches
hospitals, and aIl kinds of public and private build.
ings with a new "Steam Heater-," which he has ai.
ready fitted up. in some buildinga.in the City, and
wbich bas givon complote satisfaction.

Mentreal, M1ay 2, 1861. 12m,

D. O'GORMONJ
BOAT BUVLDE)R,

BARRIEFIELD, NEAR KINGSTON, o. W.
Skiffs made to Order. Several Skiffs always on

band for Sale. aiso an Assortment of Oars, sent to
any part of the Province.

Kingston, June 3, 1858..
N. R.-Letters directed to me must ho post-paid
No person laauthorized to take orders on my se.

count. a.

THE GREATEST

c1111CM

.F TM AGE
MR. KENNEDY, of ROXBURY, las discovered in
cie cf the common pasture weeds a Remedy that
cures

EVERY KIND OF HUMOR.
From the worst Scrofula dovn to the common impe
Re bas tried it in over eleven hundred cases, and
ever failed except in two, cases (both thunder ha.mor.) He has now lu his possession over two hun-
red certificates of its value, all within twenty miles
f Boston.
Two bottles are warranted to cure a nursaiig sortouth.
One to three bottles will cure the worst kind ofimples on the face.
Tva tathrohaottutes vii lear Ute system of beils
Tva bettles are varrantoil ta cure tise vonstcan-

er in the mouth and stomach.
Threafivehattos are varranted to cure the'cr51. case cf erysipelas.
One to two bottles are warranted to cure all hu.
or in the eyes.
Two bottles are warranted to curerunningof the

ars and blotches among the hair.
Four to air bottles are warranted to cure corrupt
id running ulcers.
One bottle will cure scay erruption of the skin.Two or three bottles are warranted to curethe
orst case of ringworm.
Two or three bottles are warranted ta cure %bc

aost desperate case of rheumatism.
Three or four bottles are warranted to cure sat
.oum.
Pive to eigbt bottles vill Gre the ont case if
rofula.
DIRECTIONs FOR USE.-Adult, one table spoanful

er day. Children Over eight years, a dessert spoon.l; children from five to eight years tea spoonful.s no direction ca be applicable to aU' constitution,
ke enaugh to operate an the bowela twice a day.

rKennedy gives personal attendance in bad casesifSerefula.
KENNEDY'S SALT RHEUM OINTMENT,

TO BE USED IN CONNECTION WITH THE
MEDICAL DISCOVERY.

Fer nfiatnaio and Humor of the Eyes, this givesmodiste relief; you will apply it on a linen raghen going to lied.
For ScaldHead, you will cut the hair off the affectedart, apply the Ointment freely, and you will seethenprovement in a few days.
For Salt R heum, rub it wellin as often as conveni.
n.
For Scales on an infiamed surface, you willrub itinl
your heart's content; it will give you such resi
mfort that you cannot-help wishing well to the in.teor.
}or Scabs: these commence by a thin, acrid inid
'zing through the skin, saon hardening on the sur.
ce; in a short time are fullof yellow matter; aomee on an inflamed surface some are not; ¡will apply
e Ointment froely', but yen do not rubi it in.
Fer Sore Legsr thiis is a common disease, mare as
an is generaliy supposed ; thse skin turna purple,
voredl with scales, itaches intolerably', sometimel
.ming running sorea; by applying the Ointmen&t,
e itching and saes vill disappear ln & few dayt,
.t you must koep an with tihe Ointment anti! the
in gets its natural colar,-
This Ointment agreos with every flesh, andl givea
modiste relief in every' skia disease leshais ahefr to.
Price, 2s 6d per Bar.
Manufactured by DONALD KENNEDY, 120 War.
a Street, Roxbury' Mass.

For Sehy Pr' cDruggist [n the United Statel

Mr. Kennedy takea great pleasure in prsuing the
adora of the Tan WrTNss withi thttosiea!e
B Lady Susperior of the St. Viacent Asyluîmn, Bs.

ST'. VrNamET's AsYLUM,
Boston, May' 26, 1856.

Mr. Kennedy--Dear S6k-Permit me to return yon
r mest sincere thanks fer presenting ta thse Amy-
mu yeur "most valuable medicine. I have msade
e ef it for scrafula, sort eyes, and for ail the hiums
prevalent amxong childrena,of thoa clams so ne.
ected bofore entering the Asylum; sand r have tht
easure of infornming you, it has heen attended by
s most happy effects. I certainly' deem yenr dis'
ver>y' a great bleaaimg ta ail portons afflicted by
refi suad other humera,

m


